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STOP CUBA
TALK IFK
Vernon Hospital Chief 'Swap Sites In T u rk e / Proposal By Soviet
AND AUTUMN LEAVES DO FALL
T*ke Uire« boy* ««l « 
foldea m*pl« tree. Make It 
I'rlday afternoon after tchool 
with the warm October sun
beamitix down and you have 
the making* of a little fun 
like the Kara brothers in Kut- 
land. From left is Freddie.
nine. Rodney, 12 and Gerald
11. Cray Road, who couldn’t 
resist havinjE a flinjf,. 
(Courier Photo*
Says 1962 Was a Mess
•  ! *hi|»|iii^ t r a i t  lo  tlic C»Mn> gavtraaieM  h dorv  ^  Uaiiad
VERh’ON (Staff* — •‘The reduced fm a  tie  kurairy ita lf , S.AV'IKGS MADE * S tttes c&a C tm U br M y tO ItH ie tb f crMs- M tM
year 1*62 Itti teea a rneij iso »xm. Savinfs have been made lo ■ heaakftbett,
far.^ said k  *1-, tar he ad, ad- Muirhead sakl lire e n t i r e ! dietry Fwr the first; ,
mintalrator of Veinon Jubilee i»62 estimated budfet waa fear-1 mwithsof 1*63 the anKmnt’ ‘pe wbHe House thu* replied, **Tliei» efforts ran  roatiau*
lloetiiUl to his financial ie i» rt ^  tvr *,ul-»taiiUal!y increasedP*** »3.C0« •  moMlh. The c o s f “  ‘ Khrushchev'* as ioua a* th* i-revcot Soviet-
pn?iXMl Auig'usl Septeml?er nver*i, today U> %itMrawici#»l<fd th ita t ia tEided/*
Muhhead said m view .aid. to Iftcrease volume SJ.X23- Part of the Cuba weafKuis the U.S.j Khrushchev's proi»o»*l was
was due to kiwe.r price* pakliS?*^* * offensive if the Lmteid<rei»orted contained In
for dairy yroducU and few -eri|^ ‘“ 7 ' ^ ’‘̂  ..............
cafeteria mcab, the price* of • '
which have been increasedJ ®n mlsrUe site* Is pro-
OnS) a s.!ijjht decline in c*fele*(S5^*®*. ® ratdd in
ria revenue occured be p o to l td j^ 'i^  ^T he first Imperative must be
4 i . . , .  t. ■ Immediate
The admin.itrator said theitlireat under which no aenkible 
gn,;u»dwork has been prepared i negoUatioa can proceed." the
to the board uf trustees.
Mr. ll ea  sa 
of tiie cnliclsmt raised by Ifie 
Mlrmtcr of Health and hij of­
ficers durmg a visit here last 
month. It was now timely to 
review tlcps taken lo try and 
keep wrtljin the approved bud­
get for the rest of tlic year.
Dwplte *tringetil economy 
practiced since Eric Martnin
Major Invasion Feared 
As China Hacks at India
trrvices by utihxtng part of the 
obstetrics Roor for gynsecoio- 
tv . In addition, several extra 
tteds were to be set up on the 
surgical and medical floors by 
duubUng up in private rooms. 
However Mr. Muirhead said 
the approved budget did not 
. . , . „ provide ttie fuisds for this pix>-
j charged the board of trustee* canccUed.
I witli maladministration, the ,
' hospital Is still Oi>erating at a
deficit. July trade accounts were ,
■ approved for jjayir.ent thLs ■
' month, but not until the c.stcn-:
‘ sKin o f  b o rro w in g  l im its  to  S30,-'
,000 from $15,000 was approved.'
I  Augu.vt and September trade 
i account* totalling $13,783 and,
$13,818 respectively are still
owing by payment wa* recom-i 
mended "subiecl to, Ih* avail-;
I ability of fund*.
for a ’’better situation in 1963,'
NEW DEIJH (A P )-T h e ‘gov-, fledged Invasion, 
em m cnt called on Iralla's mll-l Prime Minister Nehru said 
lions for sacrifice* as fears;he was considering compulsory 
grew today that advancing Chi-j military training and Indian 
ncse Communist forces would!women were asked to give up 
spill over the northwest Hiina- gold ornaments so the govern- 
layan frontier onbi the dcn.velv: rnent can buy weapons abroad 
populated plains below in a full-' to battle Chinese legions now
Unreal Sense Of Calm 
Descends Upon Cubans
PAYROLL aiET
Employee payrolls have been 
reported to be moving up heavy jnct on time since late &plcm
artillery
‘ Indian troops were being 
rushed from the west Pakistan 
border to txilstcr defences on 
the Plains of Assam at the foot 
of the Himalayan Mountains 
the northeast.
ber when they were deferred' 
10 days due to lack of funds at 
the hospital at that time. !
Mr. Muirhead said the largest j 
single item of co.vt in the hospital 
in;is wages. This represents aknit 
;74 percent of the total operating
$1 ,000  THEFT REPORTED 
BY RCMP IN LAVINGTON
VERNON (StafO — About Sl.OtX) in clothing, 
merchandise and cash was stolen from Henri s Store, 
Lavington. near Vcmdn. RCMP reported today.
1 he brcakin wajs discovered after the theft of two 
vehicles—a passenger car and pickup iruck—were re­
ported last night. The car was located in Lavington be­
hind the dance hall. The truck was located this morning.
Large quantities of mens bulky knit sweaters, 
coat*, shirts and other clothing items were reported 
stolen along with about S200 in cash.
RCMP arc investigating.
j statement said.
! As for Khrushchev’s call for 
removal of missiles from Tur­
key. the White Hou.se said the 
Western allies have long ‘‘taken 
the lead 
: in,ss>ected 
on botlr sides, 
j It added
mraaagat
to ITesklent Kennedy and 
U Thant, acting m-retary-gen- 
era! of the United Natk»8S. It 
propo&ed that T’hant act as an 
agent to carrying out the neces­
sary negotiations.
NOT REJECTION
Kennedy thus did not reject 
Khrushchev's proj>o.v*l out of 
hand but did Citablish firm con­
ditions for any negotiations be­
tween Washington and Moscow, 
In effect he challenged Khrush- 
. . , , chcv to demonstrate good faith
In seeking prot>erly-> by dbmanlllng mhslle ba«es in 
arms limitation on Cuba before the United States 
and Rusiia consider any plan to 
settle the harardou* dispute.
'Nothing Further To Say'
Press Secretary Pierre Saltn-i negotiations can take place, th« 
gcr said Kennedy had not yet j White House said: 
received from Moscow the text) "It is therefore the position of 
of Khrushchev’s proposal but! the United States that as an
HAVANA (Reuters'—An un­
real sense of calm settled on 
Havana today as the govern­
ment warned a third world war 




NEW YORK fA Pi-S lx dead 
firemen were pulled early toviay 
from the debri.>i of a collapsed 
■wall at a flre gutled soap fac­
tory In Queen.*.
More than 20 firemen were 
trapped Friday night when the 
side wall and part of the sec­
ond floor gave way during the 
blaze. Five were in hospital.
TTio fire broke out from un­
known cause.* lit nlHHit 9 p.m. 
in the two-.storey brick. 75- by 
Sfl-foot building housing the Scfu 
F at and Soap Company.
Lurid posters have appeared 
throughout the city during the 
last few days, one of which 
shows a yelling soldier charg­
ing with a rifle at his hip and 
captioned "on a war footing.’’ 
Another shows a young man 
brandishing a rifle over his 
head and bears the legend "to 
arm s."
The genera) Impression, ncv- 
erthele.ss. is that the man in 
(he street here i.s behaving a.s 
if he has wa.shed his hands of 
the situation and is watting for 
the ouLside world to decide his 
future.
VaJ. R a u l  Castro, com- 
mander-in-chlef of the armed 
forces, was quoted in the news- 
pai>er RevoluclOn Friday al 
saying (here should l>e no doubt 
in anyone’s mind that If Cuba 
were attackerl, a third world 
war would be unleashed.
tic also quoti’d as telling a 
government committee "It can 
be stated (the enemy' will l>e 
crushed with tlie aid of all the 
friendly peoples of the world."
India has kept a sizable part 
of its army facing Paki.stan. In­
formed sources said the gov­
ernment h o p e s  the United 
States, a military ally of Pak­
istan. will try to head off any 
attempt by Pakistan to take 
advantage of the emergency to 
seize the Indian-held part of 
bitterly disputed Kashmir state.
CASUALTIES HEAVY
The Indian air force requisi­
tioned some civUtan airliners to 
soeed troops to northeast India. 
The government also was rcq- 
ulsitloning trucks, o f f i c i a l  
sources said.
Although no figures have 
been released, casualties arc 
known to Iw heavy. The Chi­
nese are said to be taking no 
prisoners.
Tlie Chinese appeared to be 
driving at lea.st for control of 
the entire 51.000 square miles 
of the Hlmnlaynn borderland.* 
that they have ^becn di.sputing 
with India for five years.
Offer Rejected
PEKING (Reuters' -  Com­
munist China to<lay rejected as 
"nb.solutely” Inncccptablo” . In­
dia’.* "pre-conditions" for a 
cease-fire in gordcr fighting and 
negotiations for a pcacefvd set 
llcmcnt of the tx'rrltorlal di.sputc 
between the two nationa.
cost. He said measures had been* 
implemented for co-oj)cration 
between the laundry, housekeep­
ing and nursing department so 
that ’’on<>half” of an employee 
ha.s been eliminated fiom the 
payroll. He indicated another 
"one-half" employee could be
Fiundreds Feared Dead 
As Storm Hits Thailand
Big Snowiall 
Hits Ohio
CLEVEIJVND (A Pi-Porllons 
of the northeast and northern 
Ohio began digging out from un­
der more than a f(X)t of snow 
today, unleashed by an autunin 
storm which snnrled tra ff ic  and 
caused hazardous highway con­
ditions.
Other part.* of the United 
State.* shivered In near record 
low tempcrntures—and winter 
i.s still almost two months nwny.
Tlie northeast — speclflcaliy 
the New York and New England 
areas—and northern Ohio were 
covered by up to 1.1 inehea of 
snow, which prccceded the a r­
rival of winter by 57 days.
At least seven traffic ilenths 
in New England were attributed 
to unfavorable highway condi 
ttons.
BANKGOK (A P '-A t least 138 
f)crson.s were killed by tropical 
storm Harriet in three southern 
Thai provinces near the Ma­
layan border, police reported to­
day. An undetermined number 
were Injured or missing and 
several thousand homes were 
destroyed.
Hundred.* of fi.shermcn were 
nbso rettorted mis.sing and an 
undetermined number of fishing 
boat* were elUier sunk o r car­
ried away to the open waters of 
the Gulf of Tlinlland.
T h e  meteorological bureau 
said Harriet now is located 130
CPR, Trainmen 
Reach Accord
MONTREAL (C P i-T he CPR had led the railway negotiators 
and its 0,000 trainmen agreed through six days of day-and- 
on n new contract early today,; night meetings with the union
le».s than 60 hours treforo a 
country-wide strike was to oc­
cur.
The agreement w a s  an­
nounced shortly before 3 a.m. 
EDT by sirecial federal media­
tor William H Dickie of Tor­
onto after a tiack-lrreaking 17- 
hour ncBotlatlng seislon Iht- 
l"ven the railway iu«i repre- 
sen(at|ve.s of the llruthcrhtMMl 
of rnilnmd TVnlnmcii <C11'>.
Immediately after the agrec- 
f"»nt was reiKirtcd, CPR Vlce- 
rresiden t R. A. EnurrMui, who
Snowdon Sick
that led to the settlement, said 
tt\e CPR will go track to nor­
mal otreration* immediately.
Detailed plans ti> close down 
the entire railway system of 
tlie privately - owned comt>any 
were to go into effect later to­
day if the settlement had not 
been reached.
The threat of the walkout, set 
for nmm lo<?aI time Monday, 
had started to cut heavily into 
CPR business. e«i>ceinliy during 
Ute last few days.
Doth the union and tlie rail­
way expresserl satisfaction with 
the new agreement, which will 
1 . . . .  h> Dec .11, |!H13.
LONDON Al —laud boow- .Siiuvvlug the •.Iniiu of almoit 
.Ion, husband of 1 liiu’css Mar- go hour* of InlcuAHC burgatntng 
garet t»wl«> was Ieiauled .suffer- during the last six dnvs. ttiey 
 ttmrpl«tot,ab,o. ...pratoisd . Mr,......Dlckl® for
LATE FLASHES
la*ndon liospital. ’hammering out the letlicmcnt.
'Problem Unfolding' Says Adlai
UNITED NATIONS (CP) U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson conferred with UN Acting Sccietary-General U 
'ITinnl on the Cuban criiiis for a htdf-hour bKiay, then told rc- 
txrrtcrs, "I think the problem is unfolding."
Armeil Forces Take Over La Paz
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Armed forces and mllitory police 
took control of the city today after five jwrsons were killed 
tn an exchange of gunfire between proC^astro demonstrators 
and ontl-Comrnunist crowds.
UK Break With US 'On Invasion'
LONDON (Reuter*' — The MoncbcsteC Guardian says in 
an editorial that Britain should be prepared lo "break ranks" 
with the United States If the U.S. launches a direct attack 
on Cuba.
Cuba Claims Planes Driven Off
KEY WEST, Flu. (AP) — llavnnu radio sidd tiKlay un­
identified war plunc.* have been dilven from Western Cuba 
by Cuban nntl-olrcraR batteries.
Tha radio said the planes had violated Cuba'* air space 
and |)«nelruted national territory.
Thirty Firms Seek B.C. Contract
VAN’COUVER 'CPi -- More than .10 North Amcrleun 
firm.* have mkcd BC, Hydio for document* eontalnlrig pre- 
lliuiiuiry mformation coucemlufi construction of Pmtiige 
MountiUii Dam «l to® l*««c® Jllv«r -project, the power 
authority sitd  today.
miles .wutheast of Port Blair In 
the Andaman Islands on the Bay 
of Bengal moving westward at 
about 10 miles an hour.
had examined it on the basis of 
wire service reports.
Kennedy had received a sep­
arate message from Khru.shchcv 
laic Friday night, but Salinger 
.said it differed from the one 
broadcast today from Moscow 
in which Khru.shch«ar proposed 
the Cuba-Turkcy rocket trade.
Kennedy has not yet directly 
replied to Khi-ushchev on either 
of the Soviet leader's commu­
nications.
Salinger said it is unlikely the 
White Hou.se will have anything 
further to say on the m atter to­
day.
After tn.sisting the threat In 
Cuba must l>e eliminated before
international Fair 
Opens In Montreal
MONTREAL (CP) -  About 
600 lirm t and craftsmen from 
three continents set up ship in 
Montreal F’clday as the sixth 
Montreal International Trade 
Fair opened.
Gov't Comes Under Fire 
On Thalidomide Issue
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie gov­
ernment came finder heavy oi>- 
twsitlon fire Friday In the Com­
mons over its handling of thd 
thalidomide problem.
Spokesmen for the Liberal, 
Social Credit and New Demo­
cratic parties maintained that 
the deformity - prrxtuciug drug 
W8.S allowed to remain on the 
market for too long and that 
the government mu.vt l>car part 
of the heavy burden of rc»pon- 
alblllty.
ITio opposition critics were 
little mollllied by a statement 
of Health Minister Mqnteith, 
who argued that the govern­
ment took the only effective 
course of action open to it.
Mr. Montetth. while saying
U.S. And Canada 
'Unite On Cuba'
WABlIiNGTON (CP) — Hie 
Wutshlngton Post s a y s  differ­
ences between Canada and the 
llniled Ktntea over Cuba have 
l»eeu Bwei>t aside "l)y the fk>- 
vict's provocation."
urgent preliminary to consider­
ation of any proposal*, work on 
the Cuban l>ascs must stop; of- 
fen.sivo weaiXMfs must be ren­
dered inotrcrable; and further 
shipment of offensive weapons 




The statement said Russia 
had come up wltif "several in­
consistent and conflicting pro- 
tfo.sals" within the last 24 hours. 
nic.se, it said, include the ona 
made public in Moscow.
n .a t proposal involve* tha 
security of nations outside tha 
hemisphere, the statement said,
that all have the "greatcHt sym 
|)ntl)y and compassion" for the 
victhfis of thalidomide, stated;
"But wo have a responsllrillty 
to control our emotions and den! 
objectively and effectively with 
the situation."
An cstlrnutcd 60 Canadian 
babies were born deformed be­
cause their mothers took thali­






This sketch shows main ehip- 
plng lanes to bcleagurcd 
Cuba. Tiie main U.S. block­
ading force is believed to be 
concentrated on the nortlierly
approaches as the line to 
lower left comet from Panama, 
Btid the otocr from fouUi 
America. Jam aica, and Domi­
nica, right centre, hava 




. . . A N D  LOW
Medicine 11*1     71
■ Onawa’'" '’...
BRUS.SELS (API   Kmopc's
.six C(uumon Market mcmbcra 
today offered Britain tariff con­
cessions on some of her import* 
from India, Pakistan and Cey­
lon but refused a refpieat to free 
others, such as newsprint and 
ttlumljuun, from duty entirely.
In the case of newiit>rint, the 
six suggealcd the cnlargeri com- 
muntly (including B r i t a i n )  
might consult with Canada in 
the event Sweden, onotlier big 
Buppller, l> c c o  m o 8 nMOcl- 
ntcrl with the Common Market.
Financier Returns
will return to the United Stntc« 
Monday to face federal and «tut« 
charges, his lawyer said UKlay.
Anti-Yankee Riot
MOSCOW (AP)~A big damon- 
stratlfM) was atagod today to 
front «)f the U.S. Emba»»y pro- 
testing the Cutran blockade, and 
n band of youngsters plastered 
tiu) front of the building with 
red, green and purple tofc.
White House Scene
WASHlNO'mN (A f')-A  man 
-,,1 . Jcarrylng a huge sign saying
NEW YORK (A P)-Tlnaiu;icr|-PreB idcnl Kennedy Is * tial- 
Edwnrd Gill^crt. who fled to, tor " was removctt l>y txilicei
He Identified hlrnaclf to rc- 
lK>rters oh Rev. Sidney l-anHlng. 
and said lie was n preacher and 
prophet of Franklin, N.J. "My 




MDNTRKAL (CP) -  A fir- 
flared odt of control today in » 
tenement block «t ttie InterBcc- 
tion of Ontario and St. Orbaln 
street#, not far from th f c t l f l  
main shopping area.
One woman tenant was rushed
(Brwell 'When- *tortage*-of. ncarlyt fTOm'-''«-*toelwl‘‘'Mfto“'t»-‘Tfo«Lmf|tovha*pttaLf ftodlrarneB-aihl'alMl--
tfl Ufiui® today. iwH3 overcome by amoho.. 12,000,000 tmncd up to hi* firm ,‘.the Whi e H ouii
I
t  W K u m m  'm m x  w w w * , .  « ? t .  m . w m W OK'S W REVSW
US Quarantine of Cuba: 
China~lndia War Rages
PintPORTED PHOTO OF CUBAN MISSILE SITES
lt«sre la a  py.rport*»J {,'sb®'ia cf 
«r'fc*t V S. cUiJtt.* to
iitea la Cuba. Tts# i4cluf« t«Uig
iy.E*.c*ig t t in s y  to  m.rt'ai
j«art tis«' U'.JL c k -U a  l& ai i l  •* .*
t»y iki'i iet 
la «£id * t * !«*-
»«* lisr tMi qaa.i*iiUa* tA-xk* 
toe r«-|wlihc.
Accused Of Bid 
Hydro Buck
people IbrougliCHil toe whole lje*4er T. C
provtoce will pay for this toe Bura«l>y-Coqu
teal bribe by Ijein* forced toklecUoa k»t Mwitlay. 
use ht*h-cost power from th e ''
Peace River."
We aaid the KDP Is not. pre­
pared to "aell Canada down tire 
river."
An NDP fov'emmcnt elected 
ia I960 would have developed 
the Columbia uain* the plan of 
Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton. for­
mer Canadian chairman of the 
Intcmatkmal Joint Commltston.
This would have reduced and 
retained cheap power to build 
Industry and employment to 
Canada.







NEW 'WESTMINSTER (CP) 
lo tw rt Slrachaa aaid today the 
loclat Credit ft»vem.meat of 
MUah Columbia la attempting 
K> make a " fa it  buck" on Co- 
iaabi.» River power which will 
inabla the United States to 
luWd up Industry and compeu 
idth Canada.
la  a report to the aecood 
iBBual ccmventkMi of the B.C.
New DemocraUe Party, the leg- 
klature opposition leader aaid a 
tlaaaic axample of this industry 
irtll be the aimpetltitm of Amer­
ican aluminum with that pro- 
lueed a l KiUmat by the Alum- 
fnum Company of Canada.
Social Credit P rem ier Bennett 
irantB to sell back power gen-Uiieech was released to thci . . .  . ,
irated ia the U-S. as a result .press in advance of delivery, I oint Grey Liberal Associa-
af e n te r  atorage on the Colura- Mr. Strachan also repeated)Lon. said regt.strar Kt-n.!ievh| 
River in Canada. his previous proposals for a j Motion docs not have the au-i
Mr. Strachan said stla  of the meviical care t>lan. jihority to order a court of
p o w e r  will allow the provincial He added there now Is no revision in t h e  forthcoming 
fovemment " to  proceed with 
Ih* davelopm ait of tha Peace 
River with the sole object of 
tulfUlin* their political promises 
lo the reakSent* of the north."
TAT FOR BRIBE*
"In  return they wdll expect 
people to re-elect their 
lo d a l Credit MLAs and the
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A l i b ­
eral party official today chal 
lenged an order by the regUtrar
of volcri that rorne 3.(XW Uni 
versjty of B.C. students appear 
Strachan'* a court of revision.
Ron Baiford, vice-presidcnt of!
doubt that the NDP is the 
strongest political force in B C. 
The party has 16 teats In the 
52-seat legislature and 10 fed­
eral scats.
He said any lingering doubts 
anyone may have had about the 
party’s strength were banlthed 
by the landslide victory of
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (Reuters)—Results 
ef Old Country soccer matches 
today:
E N 0U 8H  LEAGUE
Dlvlsleo 1 
Arsenal 5 Wolverhampton 4 
Btrmlngham 3 Aston Villa 2 
Bedton 1 NotU F  0 
Burnley 0 Man City 0 
Everton 3 Ipswich 1 
FuUtam 0 Blackburn 0 
L alcfitar 3 Sheffield U I 
Leyton Or 1 Tottenham 5 
Man United 3 West Ham I 
f»iemeld W 0 Blackpool 0 
Weat Brom 1 Liverpool 0
INTlaten II 
Cardiff 4 Scunthorpe 1)
Dertgr 1 Chelsea 3 
Orimaby 1 Stoke t  
Huddlralickl 2 Southampton 3 
Middlesbrough 0 Luton 2 
Kewcastle 6 Swansea 0 
Norwich 4 Sunderland 2 
P l^ o u th  « Charlton 1 
Portsmouth 2 Bury 1 
Preston 2 Rotherham 2 
WabaU 1 Leeds t
DIHslon m
Bournemouth 3 Crystal P  0 
Bradford 0 Queens PR 3 
Bristol C 5 Barnsley 2 
C^chester 1 Halifax I 
Coventry 2 Hull City 2 
Notts C 3 Wrexham 2 
MUlwall 2 Brighton 2 
P ort Vale 2 Swindon 1 
Shrewsbury I Carlisle I 
Southend 3 Bristol R 2 
Watford 4 Norlhamnton 2 
Division IV 
Brentford 3 Newport I
Chester 2 Bradford C 0 
Chesterfield 6 Southport 0 
Crewe Alex 2 Tranmcre 0 
Doncaster 1 Oldham 1 
Exeter 1 Darlington 3 
Gillingham 4 Torquay 2 
Mansfield 5 Barrow 0 
Rochdale 1 Aldershot 1 
Stockport 1 Lincoln 2 
Workington 0 Hartlepools 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Cup Final 
Hearts 1 Kilmarnock 0 
Division I 
Aberdeen 2 Rangers 3 
Atrdrieonians 1 Celtic 6 
Clyde 3 Thd Lanark 2 
I  Dundee U 8 Raith 1 
Dunfermline 2 Dundee 0 
Hibernian 3 Queen of S 0 
Partick 2 St. Mirren 1 
Division 11 
AUoa 4 Albion 2 
Arbroath 4 Ayr 1 
Berwick 0 Montrose 0 
East Fife 1 SUrling 4 
Brechin 1 E  SUrling 3 
Dumbartcm 5 Stranraer 1 
Hamilton 1 Stenhousemuir 0 
City Cup 
Morton 8 Forfar 2
IRISH LEAGUE 
St. Johnstone 1 Cowdenbeath 0 
Bangor 3 Cllftonvillc 2 
Distillery 4 Gientornn 2 
Portadown 4 Ards 1 
Ballymena 3 LIndeid 2 
Derry City 3 Glenavon 1 
Crusodcra 1 Coleraine 2
Point Grey provincial by-elcc- 
lion.
Mr. Ba.sford said the Provin­
cial Elections Act says a court 
of revision In a byelection can­
not be called unless the lieuten­
ant-governor orders it when he 
issues the writ of election.
The writ for Point Grey has 
not yet been issued, Mr. Basford 
said.
"I don’t see how lie can call 
a court of revision.”
’The challenge came after Mr. 
Morton sent a form letter to the 
students saying he had recci%ed 
their applications to vote.
“ But I entertain a doubt as 
to whether it should be allowed. 
Therefore you are required to 
appear before me a t a court of 
revision.”
(KKID WAY TO 
GET A SCOT
Scot, Rev. Gar&oa SirT.psoa 
ihouki h ive kMwa that his 
offrr of a free dinner wc»uld 
have a ndghty arxjcal among | 
his frugal countrymen. j
‘'IVerjotse was tr.vitevi,'' ' 
said ifie nuaister. "whether 
they were church member* or 
net. Tb« re*!»n»« was ter­
rific."
So many Scot* turned up 
for the free feed that the bill 
came to J1500 dl.SOOi.
The preacher’s church I* la 
a nearby village.
The congregation number* 
600.
More than 800 showed up.
Everyone In the village at­
tended. Other.* came in from 
nearby villages. Some of them 
as far away as 30 miles.
lux'king around at the fmll- 
ing faces Thursday night, Mr. 
Simpson said:
'This is not a deliberate bid
UJR Cadto
iwrliii t'MMHiia avay
(LliiiJiplwilia « * t r«f«i
C u b a  im b o id  to  a  v |« . a «  to u  
as tbe Uto'ti^ State* 
a cK f vl wiuralu^. 
tu m a d  C onbC K U
'Tsm crt*.i*. cuo.ai<i*.f«d by 
mt&y t te  pa'v-est iiw e  m  
K a i a a a  W «ir, b r d t a  i<» to a  
worUi 'Muwlay lugbt a.Rw a 
weckecol vl Uit«u>e gcnotu- 
KtecSal **•! H'Ultary avU îUy 
m  Ufeited Stale*,,
Ib e a  ,pr«*ide«,t KMMtdy 
went m  tok'vtstoa *M  rwdto 
to  p t H 't a t a i  •  a a v a l  " ’q i w a s -  
tas#" of Cuba,. diM ftog that 
Us* 'Soviet Uniso had itarted 
to tom  tb* talaaiii m a  am cl- 
i'tftiive base capable of fiimg 
cuciear missik* a* far fc.»uto J 
a* Peru otkI a» l»r aortb a* ) 
HudiCja B*.y. i
He deiia-ird the Utuicd i 
Stetes* seteiiliwi to  h i l t  a'lid
*e«!vh eSUps ea iOytc to Cu’ta 
wlk! tt> t i i t i  a.tty fi.«.!.nsl to
O lD E R i T0  m o o t
Altlxxjgh the btockade dkt 
Bot go toto effect until W«l- 
croda.v mvmtixg. U„S. thii4» 
were l*irsg dej.:,k!yed arocrud 
C\.b* even as the pre,«i^at 
spoke.
Ib e ir order* were to fire 
*c,ro*» the t»ow of arty thip 
which refused to besKsr the 
blc«ek»dc; then,, a* a last re- 
*ort, to link tt.
Oa Wed.'iti'diy, the U,iS,. dfc- 
fcnce departmeut aaaiXiaced 
that K*me of t.he Soviet ves­
sel* "apt^ear lo have altered 
course" and tl'»e following day
tt c,ii»fum«d t u t  atei*l t  | 
COM** bato tunwMi te«a, {
f b e  S u iie i io&iiitr i
e*i, ftf'M to reavh ih« ttek *  
itde., 'wa.* cA«<k«d m
'Thm'wdAy w i t h o u t  tmm4 
btaarcM. Bu,t <06 fTwiay that 
'LgkAMm-tUis a top  'M orvoia 
wi,» fctisyied auad 
thorn alto'ihed, to  p rc c w d  w hM  
m  ar'ia.* w ere Iwait.
SUtMiiBffS SUMkHf
T W  d ta ttc a  'Hm* A tioatto  
w'Wt «c>Ctitup*aiM4 by tevarUib 
dtfiwaaUtf ttto***, c«6tilBg m  
Out Utowal Kaitafe*
TTfc* UN 'Swcwny Qsiuiwrsi 
»<«»l tela #r«*# 'fw y • • • * »  
Tu**^,y toglu *M  beahii 
la,i StovewtoQ d  ttes U.S.. a&'I 
ViOerteii Loria fd Ry«*i« tr*4« 
r h a r g e i  sad cw sta t dMtei** 
iOif a g g r to s to a .
Man Held 
In Slaying
NEW YORK <AP) -  A mas 
ba* t5wea oatead Tbsaf»4»y sight 
Is iba idaytef ef a Slb-pouAd 
m ai'taf ciMS'** ^ y * r ,  who*# 
body »o» ftjuad •tuff'od ia a 
walk-in wall mi* of a baoemeat 
laboratory «  MojsKattaa’* up­
per we«t tkte.
Tha victim, Abe TUmw, 31. 
bad beezi ctabbad &ih« time*.
T ura tr, a bac,be,k», lived wttb 
his fstber. Marrt*, Earlier tMi 
year Ifurner. rated •  the,** mas­
ter by the U.S, Cbe** Federa­
tion. played ia a championship 
U,8 , lournameat.
Ike Goes Off To War 
On JFK Administration
Form er President Elsenhower j day a model of a housing pro]
to get at people’s hearts 
through their stomach*. But, 
in stimulating interest in the 
church, it should prove to be 
money well spent.”




KITCHENER, Ont. (C P)-T he 
U n i t e d  Missionary Church, 
a fundamentalist denomination, 
has about 35 congregatinns in 
Canada, mainly in southern and 
central Ontario, AltDcrta and 
Briti.sh Columbia.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ]
Kingaton, Ont. Senator W. A. 
Fraser, 76, a member of the up­
per house since 1949 and pre­
viously Commons member for 
the Northumberland, Ont., con­
stituency.
San Franciaco—Walter Ryan, 
57, a former Roman Catholic 
priest whose secret m arriage 
caused a legal controversy.
Trieste, Italy — Guido Cosu- 
lich, 75, one of Italy’s foremost 
shipping magnates.
described the 21 months of; 
President Kennedy’s adminis­
tration as one of sluggishness in 
economy, continued unemploy­
ment. deficit standing and abu­
sive ridicule.
Addressing a Republican rally 
of 17,000 in Pittsburgh Thursday 
night, Eisenhower s a i d  thej 
Democrats cannot make up 
tlicir minds except for one 
thing—"they want more power 
for the executives, they grab for 
power, in the continuous effort 
to take away from the congress 
its constitutional responsibili­
ties.’’
The former president w.as in 
Pittsburgh in support of William 
Scranton, Republican candidate 
for governor in Pennsylvania, in 
the Nov. 6 U.S. congressional 
elections and his running mate 
[for the U.S. Senate, Congress­
man Jam es Van Zandt. I
1 Scranton, a mulU-mlllionalre | 
from Scranton. Pa., faces Rich­
ardson Dllworth, former mayor 
of Philadelphia, and Van Zandt 
is running against incumbent 
Senator Joseph S. Clark, also 
of Philadelphia.
Governor Nelson Rockefeller 
of New York shrugged oft a 
Democratic charge that he is a 
"faker.” His Democratic oppo­
nent, Robert Morgenthau, made 
the charge while referring to a 
brochure on the Rockefeller ad- 
minl.stration'.s housing program.
Morgenthau said earlier in tlie
ect in a picture in which the 
governor appeared was actually 
a dfvcloprnent tn Chicago, trot 
in New York State.
Referring to M o rg e n th a u ’* 
’■faker" c h a r g e ,  H(x:kefeller 
said In Schenectady, N.Y. "it is 
late in the campaign and when 
there's a lot of pressure and 
.•strain, people are likely to say 
tilings like that."
Rockefeller said the picture 
was taken at a labor union din­
ner two j'eara ago In New York 
and that the union set up the 
model "to  show the labor lead 
crs, not the housing project.” 
Appearing in Rochester, N.Y., 
Morgenthau told a Negro group 
" tha t discrimination against Ne­
groes . . . exists in New York 
a.s surely as it exists in Mlssls- 
.sip|)i
He said the state’s anti - dis­
crimination law was so written 
that Negroes and other minor 
itics can be "excluded by preju 
dice from the housing outside 
New York City.”
Ob i*sm  <tey tea Dripta-' I 
«f An«rie«« t e l M  i
vvitea 6V'inni"lMteiih^' to 'ims* 
tea UK. 041M.
PfaAuac RJkmtei'bav’t  tii'M 
»tetea*«ati m. tea kmm eama 
Wtdmad*y is  to
Bt"imia itokMiOiiDtr 'IteriiraMl 
ojai Pf'aaidast E m -
' l& te* ra*M f« to 
Kbrtotedtev ptwilsodi teat tea 1 
ftovtei Utetoa "yte« m  | 
ro te  dovUtoBj/"' iMod mkif' I 
(**M 4 te a t  «  "’to #  • t e v o i ' j
w<B6M b t wmM I 
t e t t  te  tto). m m m f*  to  K m - i 
»*«$/ Im» tea V.&. '■
qwOi’ODteia *6d moda m  ^ '« v t  
bte tor fu& sut tette*.
At te* Ualted Nittoa*, Ael- 
t e |  Satr»te.rf-G' * a a r * I U 
Tfeaiit talted tm  a i« « p « » ry  
backoff OB bote *M*« — ter 
Ktamdy to »i**|ia.ad te* quar- 
aelioa and Kbruibcbtv to *u*- 
liend arm* wtdi#
taUrt took placa.
Rw-fc*la aaitouiwxNi sum d- 
anca of tee TKaat I'loit 
Tbufoday whtto t h a  US, 
*fT*»ad to pr*amte*xy talk*-- 
at tee oaroe tteve kaeste* H* 
btockad* to elfaet
CALUI FOR W lFB CnO N
la Qttaw*. Mon­
day n 1 f  h t aB®ouBto«m«t 
tetw fht oa tro.m,adl*W au ifta - 
tk »  f r w  Prime MMater 
Ditlenbakcr la the lio6s* of 
Commac* that a dfk#*ttoe 
from clfht mMdiguad aatba* 
b* MESt to Cub* to tnfpect tha 
Soviet buMup.
Tbi* wa* turned down tha 
foltowta* day by Cub*’* Pre­
mier CaitTO in a *s»ech tn 
which he •aid: "We reject all 
attempt* at tntijectkia.”
Chi Thursday Prire* Minis­
ter Diefenbaker and other 
party leader* gave teelr po- 
ittion* car tee cri*t» before the 
Common*, with *11 except tee 
New D e m o c r a t i c  Party 
spokesman expresiinf »upport 
for the U S. *t*nd 
The prime mtntster, after 
outlining preparedne** me**- 
ures taken by the armed 
forces, said legalistic argu­
ments o\'er the U.S. move 
"cannot erase the fact that 
the Sivlet Union has ijospsI a 
new and immediate threat to 
the security not only of the 
U S. but of Canada as well."
NDP House Leader H. W. 
Herrldge called the blockade 
a " f l a g r a n t  violation" of 
NATO consultative provisions 
and said the U.S. should have 
brought tee issue before the 
UN Initead of acting alone.
<4»y. . . .  A Itertewt-it Aif» 
Imm (4a*« by tlw
UK. ttuaory  wa« d a c M  ta 
tea .A tefka Mcwtiay ^
but ail M  paxtoaa obBord 
wsM'f . . . T ^  UK.
a iujte'-oftttudN Ka» 
eifefcf (jmum ®v«t Hwr Pacifto 
torly' IT-iAay—ii*  »*«:•
««i* Is tea i*rie« vttete a 
«,e«k. .. . Ke-|^.(iattoa* <uf
t - m  c m  timaiuca . . .  No- ■ 
tumil Laiadir T. C DiougiM 
tee N*»' iM twxi'ttte Party 
wo* iiievtwd Moaateav I* * by- 
•korttoa to tk« B. C CMateue 
m*'f lkn*by'-Cwiai.tlaBi,
WRJEK m  WWKt
N D  PL aod*# D o ttf ta i ***ily 
W'toppid tomr feya iec tte i 
p»«*ol* ta Bk*r»*b*.C«»uUam 
teUowiAf a s  l8-y*ar abseskffi 
frw n  th*  Hot*** o f Oonsoian*..
H* wi* CCF pren'der of S**k- 
(tMmwm fpw'ti 1H4 wttil Imi 
reiigM d to take oh* 'NDP- 
LlffcderrMu lai-l vear and tie 
wt* defeated ta R eftaa ta th« 
Jon# II fe&eral eWctioa. Et* 
baid Relief, bwrK.attv-C«t|taP 
l*m, w latter tee it»* KDP J'uaa 
II, ra*tg.aad to oltow Dtxigla*
10 »««’k a seat.
lalcrm id  T\*i*4*y by Us* 
l«d#r*l that a
*ub«.idy ef tta 
ftv*Hf,*«tra Pralrto air rout* 
win end Nov. ISO, Pacific Weit- 
*m Al,rlta*.i aatw incfd it wtk 
dtscoettrkue aervte* rmaoctiag ' 
Prtaca Albe-rt. Saskatcon, Ro- 
*te*. N-orte Battktefd and 
Edrrta&teo,
Canadian National Raflway* 
onnouat-ed Tbursdoy that pat- 
**ng«r service will be discon­
tinued O ct. 21 oa tr tln i 3 and 
4 between Sasktltxw and Van­
couver.
Winntra-*’* Mayor Stephoa 
Juba wa» returned to ofRct. 
for a fourth two-year term # 
Wedneodav, wlanlng 13.663 
vote*, t  W 1 n R t p e t  record, 
comoared with 14.227 for Rob­
ert Moffat, his 48-Tear-old law* 
yer-ooponent Mayor Juba, ' 
a 48-yetr-old busineisman, 
wants 19 Wlnnijveg area muni­
cipalities r e p l tc ^  by •  to­




Vancouver office of national 
firm of chartered accountants 
requires a third, fourth or 
fifth year student who has 
made satisfactory progress in 
examinations and course 
work. Please apply In own 
hand writing.
Box 3000, Daily Courier
MONDAY
IT'S NOT SOCCER 
OLD GAL . . .
LONDON (AP» -  Pretty 
M argaret Spinks, 23. the 
first woman in British soc­
cer history to qualify as a 
league referee, says she 
doesn't know if she wants a 
regular Job.
"You see. I ’ve never ref­
ereed a game In my life." 
she explained. "I Just tiwk 
the examination — ami 
passed."
ilorrUted a t the thought 
of a woman referee, the 
Referees Association has op- 
pealed to the Football As- 
eoclotion, the games’* gov*
' erning body.
Sold Ken Thorogood, sec­
re ta ry  of the Referees* As- 
(toclatfon:
"A girl referee would 
coir.pUcata f o o tb a l l .  Ref­
eree* dress with the player*. 
That wotiM never do In her






Monday, Nov. 5 ...................... Student Prince
Monday. Nov. 1 2 ............  The Merry Widow
Monday, Nov. 1 9 ............  The G reat \Valtz
NOTICE
FOR SALE BY OWNER 848  LEON AVE.
Open For Inspection
SATURDAY, OOOBER 27TH
ItOO p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Call if interested and see this very attractive home, only 
five minutes walk from Safeway Store.
Large living room with goml fireplace, dining room, two 
bedrooms. Ceramic tiled bathroom, nice handy utility room 
off kitchen. New gas furnace and new gas hot water tank. 
Home all freshly decorated, benutiful ahadc tree over 
patio. Well fenced for privacy.
Must Be Sold or Rented by Sunday
Contgct Owner by I'honc PO 2*2234
RAMSEY SUPPORTS U.S.
BALTIMORE (A) — The
Archbishop of Canterbury said 
Wednesday he was sure that 
people throughout the free world 
are in sympathy with tee United 
Stales in the move to blockade 
Cuba. The archbishop, the Most 
Rev. Arthur Michael Ramsey 
is on a three-week good will 
lour of Anglican churches, col 
Icge.s and universities in the 
United States.
INDIANS PUSHED BACK
The C u b a n  crisis over­
shadowed a second dangerous 
international clash- an "unde­
clared war" between Commu­
nist China and India on their 
disputed frontier.
Late In the week, after In­
dian troops had V>een forced 
out of the key adminl.slrativc 
centre of Tawang on tee fron­
tier. Prime Mlni.ster Nehru 
called for a ' ’Dunquerque" 
stand against the Chinese 
forces, which he said num­
bered nearly 30,000.
China called on Wednesday 
for a meeting between the In­
dian and Chinese head* of 
governments and for a with­
drawal of forces 20 kilometres 
back of the fighting lines. But 
Indian officials refused to ne­
gotiate until the Chinese had 
pulled back to lines held be­
fore the fighting started.
World briefs: John Stein­
beck, 60 - year - old American 
novelist, was awarded the No­
bel Prize for literature Thurs-
URGE K-K SIEET
NEW YORK (A P)-The Com- 
munist putty of the United 
States Tuesday urged Prealdent 
Kemu'dy to meet immediately 
with Soviet Premier Khrush­
chev on the Cuban crisis. Tha 
telegram from Gu.s Hall, lead­
ing U.S. Communist spokc*man. 
also urged "sujpeniion of all 
proposal* which can aggravata 
war danger," but did not refer 
directly to the pre.sidenfs block-" 
ade action.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 e u *  street
You will like tho friendly 
courteous optical servic* at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 year* 













II Yon Drive a
Thousiand Miles or More 
a Monlfil
Yes, leasing costs less than owning your own car If you 
drive 1,000 miles o r more n month. Ix;t P a t Giirr prove It 
to you! Lenm the many ndvantage* aiich as regular «crvio- 
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'VM» I* ite  
ptfot 9t m *im  M- P- 
MMt‘« l» 'Mtn. Im* MMii*
Hurt’ll piMM'tSlRiRl) iijt 
AjNpNTtiMiTNil Imi y Y*8riiy*ŷNi y 
C’tm fiff ,
’ kCttl id.iW.M
TW *aKwii4*i* »4*J a*.4.toiw 
i i  IS* ftJfcSJ', W*.i»y l i
' S ^ r n m  » s i  ©■»«# «ad
*b6V«.,
!*W  'b*%e §»»« m  txmiy «<f
i  A.
tJ -S  i t  i s s r  IS “  •"> “ “
V'•!»*« id tM m*pM
*w k  » 'tel* t'.efc***: 5 W».g%» im.-d to rii.f **»-
M d «w by Cm iwr y«mto*.g * 2 ' nn tor'
ksd wtlie.f» 'daii'Wiî  4 fB.au***: iBtofoi,
el t&« litaito,. to'eiOJ"*-
*ksUim|; _ tMimt t<AJtt'4*c-
a  OtJ- ea'i+stov fat* XJ »'
w-wrkwi hma-i *t a vai-ue' ka I3.2i|.ia- iM ( i u '
td ■ . ■ - I33i H  tuaiS (J ci'c* era*
b. i^x'ol tr-ocktag fuiJ'ix-~J._W l i . d . l l  was tevdV'ii'eil
iiii»4lw4l, D, C,hijiUi*ii *i3d tu. yj^ jifwi. iaisal *«s3
CwxJkjtt, uw xf uw Wtotei
... , M.  U
Pim iil. Skrw* tSalMtiMm* 
sjtmsa i-lti
I'BIM, Ittt* U.S#. fe«t: 
ii* ri'.y jL id , l> Fe-fa'fei, IJctstoB
ILIWi'S llu*  Bummtii m u  
l.,i»i , S, M &fS%|. <l Litl , I—' IB tee fllj '*  ttl
Effnamiti m d  o e  to*»ftl* tee to?*) «‘»
ikmalmi by tee** I t  'bu»^*Uiiurm*i VtMU Bid » «  ia>* fc» 
&*«**•* to te* «iU «t id •  totois i:ml. AM vttimt k -
0# l i  »i a vai'.,*  ̂ itxxij’ em u, v'teer teaa city ««•
^  .................................. pkjjtse'S. ia rtaasectioti * tte  tee
c, UtoJed Bf&tee-rttood ol Carp.:„^,vjoQ ^  ^  UoitoMJ were 
aad Jvimia id A«sem « .;^,^,4 ftiicviJy by ite  itaiirM-toi’s 
Vttiuaiefrr kLmw by c a n w u -i»  ̂ tuWrwle* ta\wlv«4 aaa '
a«S trail*»itf«o « i  udmmBU.w it
»‘tj(utti\icli&| to«̂  teeatie ^.yj t t« e i 5 »-ry for >t»a to ct»-
atnxioauBait taiue i4 a w t  (to-itoii lifrxc tuai* a* ’%»e ai« t»>t
bktad ........    l.-tatttw ^  y, auu,!** Use pi'uete
d- & -W  tt,,. tx«U*c.
Kt». 3£l- \iilui.^trer Vii.<'ife* U»i'k, Howrvrr, a# tar tltis lB.%-
u n m t BJsd ik-BMag BB*U yj.-,-
to*t*M«d IS OwaUe— y^i, .  ia date
^B\0 itXii* , . . iSO.tWjyj tiJia t-era tee lM>Ct
e. Member* td tiie Keb,«"M - y , .* 130000 • isckiudiEia a set ia- 
Qub, Kekm-aa K:iis,imeti' „w i U l l . I H f l  l«r tity 
O eb. eiBfitoyer* aad einsio.viw*' 
cd kea l i«tum.bteg and beatmgj
firm*—re a m  sag IbeaUe j»eauj 6. lUfeieaee 1%. rt.ade ta t*r»-
fr« »  * tar age, duiUng th*fsi,’graj4i 7 of jour k tte r. J.ief0te
piaciya# tJbem La tide te« tifeatre! «n> re&eiittg taber
readjr lor toitaliatiaa asd aisiii-; place advcrtiietBiraU are plac­
ing 18 bciLtiiig them la piace—jed la the k>cal tieaip*{:*ri aod 
awaxiJteaateLy a  periwjai «-ofk-'te* ('*u'Uic, by this m tm i,  are 
lag levcral nights durmg the;in a d e  aware of priqwreid 
Week tar an »j»iwo*iniale vahw|chaftgt:!>. 'Vtiih Uie one «*cepU<.*s
at , „ ,,  sm.OO'when tee entire n ty  was rem«>-
f. WilTa Jaaitcjr Service. Janitor led tn 1961, all projAerty owner* 
aervSces between afteriKxei and-within 500 feet at the aftevted 
evening i»er(orm*nce on o|>ening; proi»erty are notified by form 
day—w hm leer wwk v tlun l a t'le tte r of the iirojwied retontag
gpproximately  ..................33.00! and ate advised of the date of
CK'tr and »bm’« the volunteer' the public hearing La order that 
eontrlbution* outlined above thej they may have an ot*t!ortuaity 
Famous Player* Corporation to appear before council and 
Ltd. Jointly with Messr*. R. J. submit their ot>lnions. 
and Bill Bennett ( tea ted  4001 Accei* from Highway 97 t* 
« theatre seat* and one piano at j completely under the jurisdie-
a value of ____  1.300 00'tlon of the provincial govern-
And one Willis Grand Piano! ment by virtue of the Controlled 
wa* donated by the Kelowna j Access Highways Act and the 
Buainesa and Profes.vli«al Wo said government, at their dis- 
men'a Club a t a value cretion, issue i>ermits for ac-
of ...................................  1,500,00;ce.sses.
' * J* ' **
, I  ,i i-r. 6. . 4»'
'■ A  : < i ' f ' ‘4 :
> * iV tf-  ̂ V J* :
-At
T T i e D a l ^  C o u r i o r
CITY PAGE




RKes For Rev. D. M. Perley 
At First United, Konday
With uuly 'tiB days id the IMS 
Keiowaji bM  l i s t r k i  Caae* 
muislty Cteat c*rti*>ai|3i r« * * a -
i&g, ^
«b|v<irv« h u  twen recw vte by 
Clhest (itftciab. A te id  d  111,- 
m i  was paM to by FtMay, Oct. 
jSi w l^  abiMt <wf»ltord c^.tha 
A 'Widely trase'tosd maa Ijtowo, i:u«st is  IM7, i&iiwtet y*p-fae resyamUsi m m  caavassaa ctuu*
to hijadredi cd KetoW'Bsass a t' ta jCetovu, 
ihe gtodutg bght b tk sd  & i:m m m u 4  fM f& m  
Faidk 'Laiied Chuivk, Hev.i IT&e »sai« ye*j. t te  iittto SI.' 
IM akl 'MMtoo Pvriey. »f«d « , |P a u l South Sitaday Sdtoal w «  
vtil be 'buried Moctoay. I opened nai Mr. P-er'iey ctxr^'tad 
Rev. £ . H. BirdsaM wl3 pM’' it. He began ttoktiiig church ter- 
duel the &er%k« at 3 p.m. al, vices lu 'the suiaU bttiMiag yiiLd 
Ltusi Church 'where Mr..'ts*: «tieiuber»iup outg'rew it.
.Perky  was as*isl*&t pas.tor W 'Ihe beautiful isew churrh wa* 
i Itaf. .! cwtisU'uvied to liWi- Mr. Perto:y
lie wiM be arsis tad by Rev.jWa* «im,utrf u«Sit a year
S.>'dBcy Ptee asd Itev. A. M.; ago when Itev. B ln* SckA ov«t 
Bir'ie. ; asd Mr, Pv-ik-y becam# 'Vtsitiag
l*t« 'S i« ii w'iM b* to Ladevie* i paster at tha ItasisiiaL 
Me*kc»ial Cfmetory. | Alter bis reUremmi, be toed
Mr, P erky  wai a member c ljta  eatecided tr'l# overtea* vt»lt- 
t l^  B.C. l*r«bytery and P'reP;iag L'ra.ti, Crimea, Italy, Yugo 
byte.ry tneiiibrrs wte be &iix»4 J siavia, Greece, Spaia. North 
the boeoi'try pallbearrrs. I'Alrtc*. He wa* an active mero- 
He is eurvivtxJ by hi* wifi, |U ;r ia twth Kiwan.i* «.iscl tlve 
Ha, two 4*wis. Dr. IXseaki Perky jCsastesu. Club as well as bom- 
ol Grand Fttrhi, Alaa ol K el! munity life, 
owfta ai»i wUe of Dr. f A v.iOi« ft lead cd the totnUy
P. I., of leltibrktge aid salJ 'kxtay, '■He eajoyed talk'
l̂ leiiiad, awl tee remahitog itaP  
d a 'tia i and cvxumarrial cuvaa-' 
yt* 0 |je'r»tt6 g to full sw'tog.
Mr*. O o u j^ i blew art,. <±Atr- 
man of the m sik'fiiial canmsa 
cvMumiit**, retsjried that be» 
cause many are ti'u-
^ y « d  I n  i p a c k t t i '  t t o o s e s  w u r k -  
tog tola hour* aud aigttt 'Shifl* 
I'Uaay cail-bark* have been 
necitss-ai'y,
N«i*Tf i H i r r a t i
“Oof c*,sya*«f» *,re r«lto> 
Last to txiteer these p«6c#to in 
the daydima when they are 
sieeptog aMl misj them to tik 
eventoga w'hen they are at 
work", said Mrs. Stewart.
Person* who wish lo ite a te  
to the Cattu'0 unity Chest and 
have t<eeii miised for Iht* 
m u m  tuiiy kave thtir- dott*. 
tiMw* at L. tVlHler Ltd , !»yca*s
L IN  u s A T iiu n r
“We want everyone to doBtk 
itot «mly from tds itockebtoxM 
but also titm  h it heart for t ^  
j^sod of the, whol,t of our cxkto- 
muatty," said ea(n|i«Lg® rhatr*
14 gfa.tfctotukisett. Ills «nh i.t>,g sj.id vinlUig w ith t o ' ** t\»m ntunJty i,e«»Mey
. vv.ttM..,.'! a i« t In «!i U.-IV, trf*, vm < licadquiirters at M rrv ja Mcv;
AtARHN VEAST, LOC'AI, IV ATLR DEVLM R
Secret Of Finding 
Cool, Cool Water
i*,!»kf .Mr*. WeUwcKxt d ied  In a,ll wslk* vi Me., He wiU 
j New VVc'j'.jiito»ter tW'U nw etei vadl.v iiii,s.s.ed am c«g his luaoy 
f ago, I'litMwls m Kekfwna."
Ik'tf'ti ia Ot'.isrio. be was llit! D«>’i Puaeral Sentoe Ltd
I a*.»a td Hcv. asCfJ Mrs, William'are la charge of arraagecient*.
Pciky. Hii high S',chcjul veu p    ^
were n*-i.t to Rrockv iik. Ilf: 
rctered V i c l c f i a  C oik |e  t o  19to 
a.nd studied tlijfuk'tgy fur the,'
: neat three v cars, ;
He cam e west a i e st^-uietif 
' m,'sfiister to r'becttuv, B,C. if-, 
su rn td  U) receive his lit. la  1904; 
when he was crd a iiird  alul, 
car.ic Ijuck w ctt ti,) a paitcifalc' 
in 5Sovf, I! C, jtfter a ) c a r  in 
■; Glasgow University he Jointd
({«# Umited t»a Water Strewtf “L vnyoee m  Ktlown* **d
Iwhf'ie arntogeraeati h*ve bee,a' benefit* dteectly, aitd
1 made to receive dkeiattes, I ladireet way* from tSto
All canvas vers asd none ch*,ir. ’ f  faat w «k  t t e e  by the srem-
men have been requested lo t* * a  agesvcie* wha ara ratmbef*
By T i n  IL4RXIS
(Caarier SUff llr tle r l
A unique occutvaticin in any 
land is that of a water deviner 
—he's a man “who can find 
water where nobody else can—
he hopes.
held, on re over 
Ult«.
“This ti because of the elec­
trical contact between the body 
and iheriowing stream ," be
said,
A heavy coptvcr plate Is worn
and farms.
**  ' A t t n n f l  T l w  P a II **An''^em^fovee of the Black  ,  M I I C I I I I  I IIV  r u n  Mountain Irrigation District, he
I  does water dcvining "strictly
’on a part time ba.vis".
You raised two jvoints in puty Returning Officer and a t | ^  rc.sidcnt of Rutland for 20
ica.st 
carry
Kelowna has c ^ \  and he on his Ixxit along with 
boasts 93 per cent efficiency. I cable attached lo his ixKket.
Miir'un Yeast of Rutland •........ .....................
been termed “one of the best!
In the Valley" by rc.iidcnts vs ho' 
have employed him tn find! 




Mon.. OcL 29 
'•NAVGHTY 5LAS1E1TA
Drama, romance, thrills and 
the vibrant music of Victor
paragraph 8 of your aubmijsion 
concerning the method of con­
ducting a poll on money by-Iaw.s 
and the use of paid city officials. 
It seems quite apparent that you 
are not familiar, nor have you 
enquired, about the procedure 
and methods used by this city 
In conducting a poll. At no time 
ha.s any person ever been pre­
vented from being prc.scnt at 
the time of the taking of a vote 
^nd the counting of the ballots 
and never has anyone been pre­
vented from acting as an inde­
pendent scrutineer or agent of 
« candidate. Tho public has al­
ways been represented by the 
city auditors at the counting of 
the ballots a t all elections and 
polls regardless of whether or 
ifot they were held for money 
bj’-laws or otherwise. Repre- 
mntatives of the press and 
members of council have al­
ways attended the counllng of 
ballots at all elections as well 
AS other interested individuals 
And a t no time has anyone been 
precluded from such functions. 
P a rt III of the Municipal Act 
dealing with municipal elections 
l iv e r y  dearly  seta otit the pro­
cedure that mu.st be followed at 
All elections and makes provi­
sions for the attendance of per­
sons in the polling place and 
those who may be present dur­
ing the counting of the votes. A 
copy of the Mimieipal Act which 
contains ail election procedures 
may be obtained from the 
Queen's Printer. Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C. at a 
price of $1.50.
Paid city officials arc u.scd to 
conduct all municipal )x)I|.s and 
elections due to the fact that a 
financial saving results a.s they 
arc already on the payroll and 
it is not therefore nccc.s.sary to 
employ additional perronncl. 
Having a thorough knowledge of 
the election provlslon.s of the 
Municipal Act, they are al.'̂ o the 
mo.st qualified pernonnel to 
carry out the requlrcinent.i of 
election procedure. I’erliap.i you 
are not aware of the fact that 
one Returning Officer, one Dc
„ , , 1 i . I    — ---------- --  --1 Hcrt)crf.s grcate,'5l operetta are
St poll clerks arc re q u lr^  to he learned his a rt from | blended in “.NauRhty M arietta,"
ry out duties a t any poll or _ fripnd in Saskatchewan in MefrrvrtcvlHa.vn.'MnvAr'.
election held by the city. In 
paragraph 9 of j"our letter you 
criticize the city for not “bold­
ing the line" and yet you wish 
the council to employ 17 addi­
tional employees at a total cost 
of $600 during every election. 
We fail to understanil such rea­
soning.
8. Council members are en­
deavouring at all times to keep 
the mill ra te down but a t the 
same time conduct the city’s 
business in a manner that is re­
quired for a fast growing com­
munity. It must be remembered 
that council has no control over 
a.ssessments or school costs. The 
general mill rate has increased 
very little over the past few 
year.* in .spite of ever-increasing 
co.sts of doing biusincss. Council 
doe.s its level tx*st to “hold the 
line" and estimates from the 
variou.s city dcpartmenLs arc 
slashed drasticaliy before the 
overall budget is approved and 
the mill rate set. Throughout the 
year the comptroller and fin 
ancc chairman ixilice the spend 
ing of the variou.s department.s 
to see that budget amounts are 
not exceeded.
9. Paragraph 10 of jo u r letter 
is non-factuai and i.s fully an 
swcred l>y item 1 of this reply 
Contrary to your statement, a 
municipal council has never 
pa.s.scd a by-law to the effect 
that cxi>enditurc.i of $25,000 and 




a friend in askatche an in 
1927.
"All I do i.s just look for water 
someone else digs for it, he 
told The Dally Courier.
Mr. Ycnst s.vid he could find 
a stream, “ in mo.st cases” , 
and generally determine how 
wide it wa.s.
MANY PROJECTS 
He said during the past 18 
months he has done 170 devin- 
ing projects.
Hi.s method is to use a four 
foot steel rcxi, which is hand
Christmas Mail 
For Overseas
Early mailings of parcels 
from Canada was urged ye.stcr 
day by the Kelowna Post Office
EYom British Columbia, letters 
.should bo mailed by Nov. 24, 
and parcel post, Nov. 20 to Great 
Britain.
To tlic European countries, 
iettcr.s arc scheduled for Nov 
Zi and parcel post. Nov. 6.
Airmail can be sent to Great 
Britain to Dec. 13 and Dec. 10; 
European mail by Dec. 10 and 
Dec. 18
Surface mail to Fiji, letters 
and parcel jxist should lic mail­
ed before Nov. 22; Australia, 
Nov. 15; and New Zealand. Nov. 
22 and Nov. 15.
Airmail to Fiji i.s Dec. 14 and 
Dec. 16; Au.stralia. Dec. 12 and 
Dec. fi: New Zealand, Dec. 13, 
and Dec. 11.
Surface mail to Japan, is Nov. 
20, Nov. 14: Hong Kong, Nov. 14; 
and the Phillipinc.s, Nov. 3 and 
Nov. 4.
Airmail to the centres will be 
Dec. 13 and Dec. 7 for Japan: 
Dec. 13 and Dec. 9 for Hong 
Kong: and Dec 7 and Dec. 5
10. In paragraph 11 of your 
letter you ask the reason for 
tho ncccplancc by the city coun- 
cli of a tendered price of $7,128.
05 over a bid of $5,528.95 for 
steel furniture and eipiipment 
for tho iK)llcc admini.stration 
building. 'I’hcre were wcvcrnl 
factors involved in the acccpL 
ancc of the higher tender, Se­
lected tenders were re<iue.stcd for the Philll|)lnes l.sland.s. 
from Kelowna a.s well as Van­
couver furniture firms. After 
examining all tenders received 
tho committee, appointed by Uio 
mayor to study this m atter, re­
commended to council that in 
tlicir opinion the tictter quality 
Steel furniture, alttunigh higher 
in cost initially, would Iw tlio 
clicaivest liy far in tlie long run 
ba.scd on utilization. The higher 
quotation was submitted on the 
liasis of F.O.B. Kclownn inatnl-
Tcnqieratures this year and 
last were an Identical 57 dc 
gree,'* according to the local!led and a.sscmblcd in the build- 
w eatlkr office. ing. The lower (luotatlon was
Overnlglit low hu t night waa Lclowtin only and would
Mo with a trace of rain One •*“ '*’ frtttort'd additional ln.stnl- 
ycar ago It was 38 «l,-o vvllhi'?'*'!" "'V* «• cost.s. In
tain. : the licst intcrc.sts of all conccrii-
I i i  t h e  l a t e s t  H v n n n .i i«  ; «’« 1 ‘I ' f ‘» tte r quality furniture
fioiithern Interior will all wa« selected over what wa.s con- southern Interior will get o f f , t o  Ire second grade fur-
niture.
Wo trust
jlghlly in tl»e wake of two storina 
working thbir way around.
fJne storm offshore has moved 
to tlie south coast of Alaska 
V Idle another is gathering 
a rength 1,500 miles further 
south. ThI.s storm will take a 
path similar to tho fir.st and 
will make It,self felt every­
where but heie.
AfterntHm tempcrutuics bun
thlii reply fully 
covers all tho |iertinent ixilnta 
raised in your submis.sion to 
council under date of Octolier 
22nd. As request«Hl by yourself 
wo have made n copy of this 
corresjxindcncc available to the 
local press.
KnbmitU'd on lichalf of the 
entire municipal council of the
Mctro-Goldwyn-Mnycr’s spec 
tacuLy romance of Creole daj's 
in New Orleans. co-.starring 
Jcanett MacDonald an Nelson 
Edd.v
This is the third In the Para- 
mounl’s presentations of the 
"Golden Operetta” series of 
films to appear in Kelowna tills 
sc.a.son. One showing only next 
Monday.
The picture tells a story of the 
settlement of New Orlcan.s by 
tho French in the days of Louis 
XV and of the love of a dis­
guised French princess, seeking 
cseaiK' from a marriage of 
state, and an English officer.
Tues. - iVed.
"ESCAPE FR05I ZAIIRAIN
A strong slice of life, not one 
to be involved in but certainly 
one lo bo enjoyed viewing is 
depleted in tho new Paramount 
Technicolor picture, “ Esc.npe 
From Zahrain,” starring Yul 
Urynner and .Sal Mineo, which 
comes to the I'aramoiint next 
Tue.sdny. 
liOiidcd with tension, su.spennc, 
thrills and several romantic 
(ouches, Yul Brynner, as a n&' 
tionalist Arab leader dedicated 
to the overthrow of his corrupt 
government, again score.* with 
a strong characterization add 




Tlio stranger-then-ftctlon true 
advanlures of Eric Erick.son, 
number one Allied .spy of World 
War II, are recounted in the 
Perlbcrg - fienton Technicolor 
production, "Tho Counterfeit 
'IVaitor," which opens next 
Thur.s. at tlic Paramount, llie  
dramatic Kuspen.se film stars 
William Holden in tho title role 
and Lilli Palm er as lils co- 
eon.splrator and tho woman he 
loves.
i the MrtlKxiUt Mis&lon Ikwitl 
[ arxl left Canada for China, 
water the rod On tld ite a n l he met Mlts 
II* Day who was on her way lo 
Japan as a music teacher undtr 
the auspices of the Canadian 
Musical Academy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley were married In 
KoL>e, Japan and went into the 
a wire interior of China to dk> mission 
work at Chen-Fu.
After a year. Mrs. Perley's 
health forced them to return 
to Canada. Mr. Perley received 
his Bachelor of Divinity degree 
and took a pastorate in Fcrnie 
where their two »on.s were born.
They moved to Victoria where 
he was pastor of the Wilkinson 
Road Methodist Church. Their 
daughter was Ixirn. In 1921, 
they came to Penticton where 
he was pastor of the Old Metho­
dist Church.
In 1925. the Pcrlcys moved to 
New Westminster to Fifth 
Avenue United Church where 
they remained for five years 
going to North Lonsdale United 
Church in North Vancouver for 
three years and then to St. 
John’.s United in Grand Forks 
until 1939.
After six years in Sidney on 
Vancouver Island and in East 
Trail United until his rctirc'
Kelowna Man 
Wins Appeal
George Ru.snak of Kclcwiia 
won an apirenl ngnln.st a con­
viction of setting his house on 
fire to collect insurance.
Court of Appeal quashed his 
conviction and directed an oc- 
quiltal. Rusnnk had been .sen­
tenced in Kelowna in March to 
a jnil terrn of seven daya and 
a fine of $400.
lie appeared here before 
county court Judge Gordon Lind­
say a.s George Ross. A battery 
of RCMP membcr.s, mainly ex­
perts from Regina criminal liib- 
oratory, produced numerou.s 
exhibits from his Bernard Avc. 
home found after the fire.
Mr. Justice T. G. Norri.s nnd 
Mr. Ju.sticc C. W. Tysoo ruled 
for the man’s acquittal, while 
Mr. Jutico F. W. Sheppard dls 
Kcnted.
Mr. Justice Norri.s nnd Mr. 
Justice Tysoe ngreed that "Ihe 
circum.stnntinl evidence i.s of 
such dubious nature that it 
would bo unsafe to found a con­
viction on it.”
Said Mr. Juritico Tysoe: "In 
my opinion, the offence was not 
proved wllii that certainty which 




It would be a sad day for 
the future of Canada if natioctl 
parks were developed by com­
mercial enterprises tor "private 
gain” Homer Robinson, said 
in a talk at Kelowna High 
School yesterday.
Mr. Robinson, is the recently 
retired chief of tlie education 
and interpretation section of the 
National Parks Branch.
He was referring to recent 
argument* in parliament con­
cerning naUonal parks admi­
nistration.
"Some members criticized 
the admlni.stratian of the parks 
branch, which is responsible 
for the long term protection of 
these sanctuaries of nature,” 
he said.
These areas were especially 
selected as outdoor museums of 
nature, to be preserved as such 
for all time, he added.
"They are a priceless part 
of the heritage of all Cana­
dians,” he said.
"Any attempt of outside In­
terests to encroach on the.sc 
areas — which have already 
been protected for over 75 years 
should bo stopped,” he added 
emphatically.
dedicated to the people of Can-
"Thesc national parks were 
ada and os trustees for future 
generations wc mu.st remain 
faithful to our trust,” he told 
the school assembly.
"As part of the younger gen­
eration. jou should be alert 
to the dangers to these national 
nnd historic park.s. Tho parks 
tho future education and enjoy- 
should bo guarded jcalou.sly for 
ment of yourselves and j-our 
great-grandchildren,” he said.
Neither iwliticlans nor any­
one el.so shoud be allowed to 
"sell your birthright — for a 
mess of itottage.”
I'peod up com :pirtte of their 
I collection* ao that the camptigB: 
; may coo,el*.de m  Octcber 3i»l.
SOT COM ri’LSOlY
One sug je 'stte  made to an 
executive of the Kelowna Cent- 
munUy Chert that donations to 
the cheit be made coinpubory 
was ijmmptly rejected.
cl our Community Chest,” ha 
said. He urged all thc»>* V'hn 
have twt yet c tea ted  to tha 
chest to give as much a t po§* 
slble when the coovaster ciRl 
and, for those who have iL  
r « * ^  fiv ta . to coosMer fur*- 
thee donaticmt to put tha IM2 
campaign over the top of tit 
'$32,000.00 objective.
Many Fall Activities On 
At George Elliot School
By MAGGY FORRESTER
Greeting.* from all the medical 
men in George Elliot High. 
Traipsing down our corridors 
Is everybody from doctors Casey 
arxi Kildare down to Mrs. Kill- 
dirt the cleaning woman. Next 
thing you know, we’ll be coming 
to school dressed os Eliot Ness 
or one of ‘the gang’. Lovelj'—- 
Peachy—Soon we won’t have 
to watch TV.
There arc more operations, 
however, than medical going 
on thl* week. Our masquerade 
dance, the Corn Pipers’ Ball, 
will be held in the school cafe­
teria on October 26, this Friday 
night. Wc expect to sec our 
wltole crowd there. On Thursday 
the I.S.C.F. club l.s having a 
masquerade party: the where­
abouts unknown to correspon­
dent at press time.
Wc still have our gallant 
little dramatic group fighting 
to form Its club. Anyone who i,s 
interested in joining, please 
sign the list held by yours truly. 
The more names wc have, the 
more chance we have of form­
ing a worthwhile club. Drama­
tics Is hard work but fun and
rewarding.
New clubs that have formed 
recently have been; Badminton, 
sponsored by Mr. Skelton, Horaa 
Economics sponsored by Mrs. 
Scutt, and Cheerleaders spon­
sored by Mr. Dedinsky, ’Tho*# 
starling in the near future are 
Future Teachers, Basketball, 
and dramatics of course.
Along with our good news 
we have a bit of Izad news for 
our goslplng cousins. There will 
be no Winoka Hl-Tlmes four* 
school paper) this year, due 
to a lack of time, etc. Possibly 
we may have it back next year, 
but, for the meantime, wc will 
(future tense: please do not 
change) have to rely on the 
grapevine.
One club all four of us hava 
failed to mention is a very 
small one but important never­
theless. Its members arc: Gla­
dys Schuster. Wilma Gclhorn, 
Carole-Anne Pollard, and yours 
truly, and it is called the School 
Reporters’ Club.
Belated sympathies are ex­
tended to Dwight Hall.
Watch for Carole-Anne next 
week. Bye for now.
CITY AND DISTRICT
Sadie Hawkins' Day 
Sport And Some Jazz
FIRE COLLEGE
Ten Kelowna firemen are ex­
pected to attend Sunday’s Fire 
College to be held at Oyaina’s 
fire hall. Oyama fire depart­
ment who are hosts for the day­
long pc.ssions are anticipating 
nlxnit 100 from the variou.H Val­
ley fire departments and dist­
ricts.
NEW APARTMENT
Walter’s old packing house in 
Peachland. has been purchased 
by a RoveI.stoke man who plans 
to eonvcrl the building into 
apartments. a '’cordliig to The 
Courier Peachland correspon­
dent. Announcement of the do- 
Inlls for the renovation will be 
made later.
By DONNA GRIYiORY
Girls of K.H.S.I Sadie Hawkins 
is only three weeks away. Yes, 
this }K)pulnr day (for tho girls 
anyway) which allows lx)y-girl 
relatlon.shlps to bo reversed Is 
almo.st here. Get your date now 
for the dance to be siwnsorcd 
by the Lcader.s Club on Nov. 
10. This year the dance ia held 
in conjunction with the student 
council conference which should 
make it the neatest dance yet!
On Monday, Oct. 29, grade 
twelve students from K.H.S. nnd 
Dr. Knox will bo going to varloius 
establishmentH throughout the 
city as part of Civic Amlnislra 
tion Day. 'Tliis is an innwrtant 
day in the lives of th(! students, 
because what they learn then 
may help decide their plans for 
the future.
Some selected studculB from 
K.H.S. as well as from all other 
schools up nnd down the Valley 
wilt be vying for a spot on the 
new televi.slon series —"Horiz-
FIVE KELOWNA DISTRia TRUSTEES UP FOR RE-ELECTION
f ) '
on.s”  to bo presented on CHBC- 
TV each Sunday afternoon at 
5:30 p.m.
Turning to the other media- 
rndio n new high school program 
can Ix! heard each Saturday i t  
ten past nine on CKOV. Th« 
Radio-Drama Club of K.II.S. 
si>onsors this program which 
rc))orts on school news in gene­
ral, from every achool In th« 
district. Tlio Kelowna High Com- 
Ik> is featured and docs n fine 
job with the Iatc.it works In 
Jazz etc. "High Notes" is your 
program —■ let’s support It, 
'fho Annual Club requested I 
mention lo you In this column 
flint everyone should buy nn 
annual for this year a t the 
price of $2.00 or $2,50 for n per­
sona iized copy, right now, Beo 
jovir divisional rep Icxlay. Il’a 
well worth tho money nn wo 
can SCO from last year's edition.
The sound of basketball can 
be heard nlmo;,t cverday after 
school in the gym os tho basket­
ball season draws hear nnd tho 
other sports turn In lliclr uni­
forms, Tho Cubs will have their 
last game of tho season this 
Saturday as they journey to 
Penticton. Tliey have done well 
considering wiiat expcricnco 
they had. Tlio other tcrims — 
soccer and grass lioeicey --  have 
done very well nceording to 
their coaclies* report.
,,, . , Anollicr term haa expired
d a y  are cxiiected to reach near. Lily of Kelowna. fjve of the Schewl Dl.drlct
CccokI.., ...uumj'.,,patlaj.,,.   Voura var.V"truly,' ' ......   .-"i" 33 ' trust««'i.-"Nominatiofl day-'
of southern B.C,  ̂ MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON j b  Nov. 20. tlie board »nnoun-
ced. From left, tiuiiU,! i ’. I). 
BucKlund wit-i un.'tvullablo 
for eomnwnt today as he la 
out of town, but it I* believed
he Ih In the running fur a new 
term; Mrs. Dorotliy Pelly 
said she will be seeking her 
Ihlid term, she cald; Dr. (.’,D,
Holmes Is ill prcficnl not plan­
ning to run again since he has 
moved to a rttraL area t T. R, 
Carter, who has th(s longeBl
Packinghouse 
Watchman Dies
No foul play was Ircilcvcd 
Involved in the death of an un- 
Idcntifted watchman nt Okana­
gan Packers overnigld.
Thme man was found by «m« 
ployces this morning,
Polico said ho died of natural 
causes.
Eastern relatives could not t)« 
located or otiier next Of kin,
*** CAR, FIRB **” ”* 
A cor Urn a t l(t;30 p.m. last
night dc.ftrojcd tl'i# Interior of 
II cur. twllflved |o be (Jt# pro­
perty of M. Morrow, 2234 Wood- 
run and from I’enchlaiHl, IJ, ‘ lawn St. Kelowna flro depart-
ing rc-clectloo ) no reason for ttia blaze
term of any of Ihe curent 
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G «S T  ffilTORIAL
In These 
There
Days Of Crisis 
Need Of Faith
OwBin» aewt hast « » u t ^  »«eh 
W iihiB fie ii, whete l*re»kJe«
Kawitiiy hui c i i t d  le y  coopetiiooAt
' i d ' ’ ’I m l m ' i e i r  •  t t i i e i  d  a i * i i  c c « ie t -  
mm*  'The auanoMKencai (hat Soviet 
f h w ii  k  tyrBidi Cbba imo » vast 
«m ed  A *  t m m  m  so  peat luipftKi 
twa tlie 4irtefmyutk» d  the Keiuedy 
adhalaiiirstios to cadi •  hati to the S o  
ifllCf nthtslie httkSHyp is  Cub* hat 
frec tp^ ie ti * m tjor criiu.
ladeed  s e  *i« Itviag ia very jwccar- 
ksit' tiffie, xaimt t  iun.|k uK iikst 
GOiild totK^h off « devat&tatui ccmflcl, 
sd tk h  will i l f e a  everyoM: of m.
For such * Ufse *• tM* we seed a 
ftlth tiuki b  ttrcttg and real lo diipct 
ttw i^kKm *sd the hopcletsi^** whkh 
othrrwbe wooM p io p  our toub. Wc 
n e ^  (ftlth ia the hriof God, revealed 
tO' effodively lo Je m i Chriit who iftkJ.,
I i ts  the way, the truth aad the Ide; 
BO fft*H c o c o ^  uoto the Ftiher, but 
by me. (loha 14:6). AH the iatelli- 
feaos *dl ickatifK: diaajvtrki by 
tsea hftve sot broui^t mtnkiod peace 
•sd  goodwill; rftd rr »« are betct w ith 
fTfftter prtkikmt and pester diffi- 
o A k i  th ta  ever before. To tackk tho 
p e n a l ty  d  our time, wx must have 
dIviiM wiidrMS and divine guidance, 
•o  that we may have peai^ in our 
time. But divine awhtance does not 
come to us automatically; we must get 
r i;^ l with God. re p n t d  our lins and 
come before God with dean hand* 
ftod a pure heart We read in II Chroo-
k k s  7:14, “ If my pecpte' whkh are 
caUed by my naxse ihaM humble them* 
aeKci. and pray, and aeel uiy face, 
ftfid turn fiom their w kled  WByn; 
then WiU 1 hC'ftr frtw  'heaven, 'and W'iU 
forpve ihck »us. aad wiU heal their 
Irml."
I'hcae are the cosdiikms w'hkh God 
has sC'i forth for peace aad goodw-tll 
for (xaselvet. fee the nations d  ih« 
w«'ld and fc* our aeij^boa. Are we 
wjUing to humbk oorselvet, to »ck- 
nowkdge cmst lelfivhaess and sins aad 
to call upon God for foi|i'"fO*'*»7 If 
wc do we w’lll have found tl»  way to 
eternal We, ialo the d  peace
and qukt.
It may be that during ttiese dark 
cnsii days God is tpeallag a* j^ tn -  
ly and a* ckarly a* pcwsiiSc that the 
only hope for the world is in the ac- 
ceptaiKC aiW applkatioa of the O o^  
pel of Jesus Qu'isl—to feed the hun­
gry. to heal the sick, to cleanse the 
kpcrs—freely ye have received, free­
ly give.
Fearful as these days may be, w-e 
can find hope- and sccuftiy by putting 
our faith aad trust in God, who in the 
tragic day* of Jeremiah, gave the prop­
het the following assurance: "And
they shall f i^ t  against thee; but 
they shall not prevail against thee; for 
1 am with thee, s.tith the Lord, to dc- 
livcf thee.” (Jeremiah 1:19).
Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
h r s t  Baptist Church
h
/ N S
LOOKING BACK with Old Stajier
Royalty In City 
Greeted In 1912
am Covwrwr- 
CMftceal at tm s4 *  t* I t i t  «»s 
•  mmmimt ai te« &%z'id f'm&iis', 
S» te* iW'MW id I tu  E u iti 
MigMim*, xMm IXte* d  Cwtif 
ikttd MW wl Own*  Vk- 
suna, awi tea m uit id K-tai 
V.
H« ft«kf tea p m  id ILu.g"'s 
thciw trvKiv l i l t  
to Lftif. uod la te« cvturMi >d 
k b  duU«i mad* a tour ed tea 
Docuto* ta I t l l ,  fteam patoid  
bf ftu I'XicJMw, aad to* dtuftli- 
tw  Fitriei*
was liooo to be |iv«* to 
m* at CauaAs's o»iit ranwus 
rtftuueflt*. tive "Priaeess Piw t- 
m 's  Cewduui Liftto Itofta- 
ley'’*K
TWtf trevei* Wuwftbt stiem 
•veatsitoljr to te* i:sms***.», 
sail am (xm Iseiftto. day ta
October, SetuJ'<d«.y sse *te to 
b* *.*•«(. am »w*m«r ’'■Okau- 
aftsa" iieasSeA is  to tee Kekma* 
w tort. wite te* Euyal SliaCUrA 
Cji&g as the maiaavavi, aisA 
tw-o Uakto Jacks ftuttrrtaft la 
tb« breere, mm beuig te* (jciv- 
tiWMdmaetai'B serrauaai 0 *1, 
wtte lii« Caaa-dua cm-ot'ktam  
at tea tatfrseetfcaa of itm 
ctmvet. Si* biue wite
red 'l«.irder», alto wete to t** 
aeea. eacA tea iifti ttse name of 
a valley towa to wlUt* teUeriaf.
"I THOUGHT IT WAS EXTINCTn
Great Game of US Politics 
May Be Won by Republicans
Sin - Some Ramifications
Aa Aaghctn Qsurch of Cftnnda 
mioistcf is glid that sin is still news. 
**I1 tin is itUl newsworthy,” Rev. Wil- 
liftni Hill, pastor of a Victoria church 
tftkl, ”it must mean it still is unusual 
and that most of us don't do as much 
it as wx’d like to do, could do, or 
dare do. Society ought to be rcmind- 
1̂  (rf its canker spots so it can get 
rid of them.”
However, there are many who find 
Covantet knew a thing or two when 
he wrote: ”A jmvate sin is not so 
preju^cial in this world as a public 
mdJxency.”
Sin has many tools, but a lie is the 
handle which fits them all, according 
to  Oliver Wendell Holmes.
To some, there is a certain pleasure 
ta dn  for its own sake. As Frederick 
Lockcr-Lampson says: 'T h e  world's 
as u^y, ay, as sin—and almost as de- 
li^ tfu l.” But others feel they have 
possessed a little sorrow, born of a 
little sin. Shakespeare commented that 
some rise by sin, and some by virtue
fall, so it appears that be docs not be­
long to the school that cautions; "Be 
sure your sins will find you out.”
Pride that apes humility is the fav­
orite sin of many. To some, there is 
variety in sinning, new ways to com- 
mitt old sins.
Sin is the folly of indulgence as Og­
den Nash pointed out in a somewhat 
different manner: “Home is heaven 
and orgies arc vile, but 1 like an orgy, 
once in a while."
So too, apparently, do newspaper 
readers, even if those orgies arc only 
the second-hand experiences of other 
people. However, the vice on the 
newsstands is good for the soul, for it 
jolts readers out of their calm accept­
ance of the world as a place without 
evil.
Evil is very real and sin very dead­
ly and there is still a need for militant 
religious leaders to ride out, lance in 
hand, and do battle with the powers 
of darkness.
— Red Deer Advocate
WASTUNGTON iA P »-tn  the 
fr«»t game of American f>cdl- 
tlcs. 1963 verilon, the Rerxibll- 
caos «p{>ear lo ataml a lietter 
chance to hit the jacKiiot to the 
Nov. 6 U.S. senerai e’ectkw.
A country - wide Associated 
Pres a survey of Informed — 
thoufth to many cases neces- 
aanly uncertain—ontolon bolls 
down to this result from the vot- 
Ing:
liottte of RepreaeBlaUvea —
Marxlnal Republican gain. jx>s- 
aibly as tew as eight.
Aenale—Few If any Republi­
can gains; the Democrats might 
even strengthen t h e i r  over­
whelming 84-36 grip.
Gotemorships—Here the Re­
publicans are reaching, with 
.signs of possible success, for 
such glittering prizes as Cali­
fornia. Pennsylvania. O h i o .  
Michigan and several others.
Adding these to such political 
gems as the New Y'ork gov­
ernorship. which Nelson Rocke­
feller likely will retain, could 
measurably enrich the party’* 
chances for the 1964 elections.
And it could lengthen the ros­
ter of Republican presidential 
pos.sibilities for 1964. adding 
such names for example as 
George R o m n e y, Slichlgan’s
Rambler man who ti s 'i'.ng to 
ur.ieat Governor Jolin R. bwato- 
*(3a.
r im r-s T A T E  B u a v E t 
The Associated Press survey,
covering all !>6 states. 1* a com- 
j'.)oi!te of c^plnlons of newjpap'cr 
Ijolitical writer*, polls taken by 
newipat>er» or others, and the 
considered analy-ls of AP t>f>- 
litical writers, bureau chiefs 
and correspondents.
Reallring the complexity of 
the ts.sue*. the vastneii of the 
country and the difficullv of 
probing a voter’s mind, these 
men keep th 'tr  fingers crossed. 
They rememt>cr past occasions 
when fxslitical prophets wished, 
after toe returns psxired in. that 
they had taken up tea leaf read­
ing as a c.vrcer.
As President Kennedy flies 
along the campaign trails, aa 
Dwight D. F.iscnhower does his 
old soldier’s best for the Repulv 
licans, and as mvTiad other 
orators woo the voters, many 
thtogs could change between 
now and the Nov. 6 voting.
As of now, however, here's 
the rundown:
Democrats now dominate the 
House 263 to 174. counting two 
Democratic vacancies. In the 12 
"off-year” elections since 1914,
the party that controlled the 
White Uxise ha* Imt itrengih 
In the ilouse 11 time* Uhe e»- 
cepUon be tog 1534. i The k»s*es 
ranged from 10 seats in 1536 lo 
75 to 1932.
As President Kennedy ftgurei 
it' From the off-year of 1930 
through 1958. the [varty 1a i»wer 
lo.'it an average of 39 Jlouie 
scat.*. And if that hapE'cnj 'f la 
year, he acknowledges he can 
write off *uch cheri.shcd prr>- 
IK.'.ils as hc.nlih care for the 
agtxl. aid to higher education. « 
department of urban affairs and 
B Kenncdy-style farm bill.





Regular exercise, occasional "im- 
imlse” vacations and elimination of 
^rtvc-o’clock-frenzy” arc among the 
ways that can help wives to help their 
husbands live longer.
A leading cardiologist points out 
that in helping husbands to avoid 
heart attacks wives will be making 
their own lives pleasanter and health­
ier as well.
Wives should encourage their hus­
bands to exercise regularly. Walking 
is one of the best exercises, he says, 
as well as a pleasant way to be to­
gether. But, the doctor warns wives, 
don’t brow-beat your husband into 
doing exercise that he docs not enjoy.
Occasional vacations of the one-or 
two-day variety can have great value 
in relieving tension, the doctor says. 
••Just take off together and forget
about everything,” he advises. A day 
or two of such impromptu vacations 
can have more benefit that any leng­
thy, planncd-in-detail vacation.
Wives should enjoy brief vacations 
alone, too. One day away from house 
and children can be a fine tonic. Get 
someone in to look after the kids, or 
set up a pooling arrangement with 
neighborhood friends to accomplish 
this.
Freedom from unnecessary stress 
is important to a man's health. Too 
many men merely exchange office 
tension for home tension at the end 
of a day. Wives should not save up 
their irritations to throw at a man 
when he comes home. Children should 
be encouraccd to save their problems 
until daddy has had a chance to “un­
wind”.
— Nanaimo Free rre.ss
By JOSEPH G. BIOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
16 TEAB8 AGO 
Octdber 1»52 
City cnilneer deportment Wednesday 
completed reconstruction of Richter 
Street, north of Bernord Avenue. Th*
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road wn.i dug up to a depth of reveral 
feel an<l fillid witli rocks.
20 YEARS AGO
October l»42
EnUiusiastlc rcsixmso from a capacity 
audience of 800 soldiers met the effort 
of a Kelowna concert party in the drill 
hall at the Vernon Training Camp last 
Wcdnc.sdny.
30 YEARH AGO 
October 1632
Onion* are now l>elng received for 
storage at the Dominion Government de- 
monitration warehouse, recently com­
pleted.
46 YEARN AGO 
October 1022
Tlie Kelowna basketbnll club Is mak­
ing an effort to get nn many new mcni- 
hers as |xi»slble, TTte club has decided 
lo use the Exhibition Bulldinif for it* 
practices and matches.
SO YEARH AGO 
October 1912
At the recent Terminal City Dog bhmv, 
in Vanruuver. Mr, Kric Dart, of Kel­
owna, clesned up IhiUi the limit and 
open cTnsses With his smeoth-halred fo* 
terrier puppy "Slooehcnfa SDCHrtsman” .
i’
Dear Dr. Molner; I have 
worn earrings for a number of 
ycar.s without difficulty. How­
ever now the backs of my ears 
break out, water, then scab 
over.
It in very irritating and while 
It will heal to a few days with 
a salve, the trouble repeats it­
self as soon as 1 wear earrings 
again. Several friends have the 
same trouble.—M.J.S.
This is not at all unusaual. 
Many people are—or lielatedly 
become — alerglc to various 
metals, including those u.scd for 
Jewelry. You may be sensitive 
lo one metal and not another. 
Some experimenting may show 
what you can and cannot wear.
Nickel, chrome plating nnd 
some other metals cause much 
trouble; silver and gold may 
cause Ic.ss.
Another pos.slble answer — 
aside from not wearing Jewelry 
—Is to have It lacquered so the 
metal can’t touch you. 1 don’t 
guarantee results, but some­
times thl* works.
Dear Dr. Molner: Enclosed Is 
nn nd for a "bunion bandage.” 
At my age (56) I have had 
bunions as long as 1 can re- 
memlier. Would this contri­
vance gradually restore my big 
toe to normal position?—D.K.
I’d say that perhaps the gad­
get could ’’restore your big toe 
to normal t».slllon” In another 
fifty years.
It is futile to expect sotno 
patent gadget lo correct, quick­
ly, a trouble that has bcea de­
veloping for decades. The liest 
way to get relief is to go to a 
speclaliot, accept his Judgment 
as to what Is and l.sn'l possltilo 
lit IhLs singo of the bunion, ami 
follow his advice. Ills reputa­
tion depends on the number of 
jieople for whom he cun give 
real help. He may have to 
charge you as much for nn 
examination as you would spend 
for some gadget or other. You 
may have to go to him for a 
number of vi.slls. He may <iti 
ilic ca.'c of bunion.*') tell you lo 
get special »lioc.i, or he may .say 
fool surgery I* tho #a*l»*t and 
auEcat way to solva a probUm
youthat has been bothering 
for years.
But he wants tn get resultsl 
And you want result.*:. So go to 
(or have your regular doctor 
refer you to) an othopedic 
.specialist or a podiatrist. For 
you. the cheapest advice will 
be the most skilled advice.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have Irccn 
taking contbsone for arthrlti.s but 
have been told It has bad ef­
fect.*. such as heart troulilc and 
softening of the bones. I don’t 
know how I could get along 
without it. Please give me your 
advice.—Mrs. W.C.
Continue as long as you have 
good results and your doctor 
apiiroves—for I’m stiro you are 
taking it under your phy.slclnn’s 
instructions.
Cortisone, like any strong 
medication, c a n  sometimes 
have bad effects as well as gornl 
ones. I do not know of any 
reason to think It cnu.ses heart 
diHcnse. It can in some cases 
Interfere with heart disease 
which already existed. It can, 
occasionally, cati.so a brltllene.ss 
of l)one.s but not a softening of 
them. I-ct your doctor do the 
worrying for you. Ju.st tell him 
of unusual circumstances (if 
any) nnd keep on using corti­
sone as long as he knows it 
isn’t doing you any harm.
Dear Dr. Molner: I recently 
read that wine is jiermltted with 
meals for diabetics. True or 
false? -  P.P.M.
True for some lu'ople. false 
for others. This depends on tha 
severlt yof the case. In general, 
dlntietics should not drink nl- 
coiiolic beverages, If your doc­
tor, knowing your particular 
coNe. permits a little wine, 
then you may use it. I would 
not drink any without his ap­
proval. If he says no. then he 
means no,
I.A8T STREETCAR
GIJVSUOW (C P)-T hls city’s 
street car service — the Inst lu 
Britain - has been vvlth<lra\vn. 
Crowds defied heavy rain to 
watcli (lie Inst "tram " make its 
larBwell Journey, Bu»«* will 
take over tha service.
K E Y  D IS T R IC T H
So Democrats and Repub­
licans alike are paying particu­
lar attention to the key district 
—fewer than 100 of them— 
where the vote has been close 
in the past.
Studying returns from the AP 
survey, this writer took a plunge 
and came up with this conclu­
sion:
Republican House gains—8, 
Democratic House losses—10, 
fiomething seems amiss here. 
l)ut the mathematics even out if 
you remember that the total 
House membership is dropping 
from 437 this Congres.s to 435 
in the next because of a redis­
tribution of seats.
As for the Senate, there’s the 
possibility of Democratic gains 
In such state.* as Connecticut, 
I d a h o ,  Kentucky. Maryland. 
South Dakota and Utah. The 
potential Republican pick-ups of 
gents do not seem so numerous 
—Colorado. Wyoming and per­
haps one or two others.
The Democrats now hold 34 of 
the .50 governors’ man.sions. 
Scanning the political map. It’s 
hard to figure where they might 
get another leasehold except In 
hfew Mexico nnd—of nil places— 
New Hampshire. There Repulv 
licnn Governor Wesley Rowell, 
defeated for renominaUon. Is 
doing his best to elect the first 
Democratic g o v e r n o r  in 40 
years, John King by name.
But the Republicans enjoy 
chances—ranging from good to 
slim—in Rhode Lsland, Okln- 
hornn, Wisconsin, Nebrnskn nnd 
Wyoming, besides the states al­
ready named.
MVNY rLAU«
TYw city JtorU was m  «T»b- 
o tiitly  teejufth maay
f j f i  were fi.rto|. aad the Khool 
thikijea to U»e nornber cl Bbout 
250 h id  heea roxrehei to the 
whxrf and drewa up to ’’ter- 
r ’.M ritok*",, ttuay cart) tog 
l'riK« Js tk s  
••Agent Clarke” . »»ys the 
Conner, "did. tiis beat to lighten 
up tow: dtogy wharf with boat- 
tog. *.nd. tell it not to Osth. th* 
de{?t.. of the Cd’-R-. 
ectuslly blew Ihemielvei tt> 
txo new plsnki. for the »t>- 
prosth. le»t there ihould be 
itubbiiig of Royal to e il” Ttiree 
hearty cheer* and a "tiger” 
greeted the Duke and hi* party 
*1 they appeared c«j deck, and 
the childr'ea b u n t Into the »tog- 
tog cl "The Mapl* Leaf For 
Ever” .
When the Royal party came 
down the gangplank they were 
greeted by the Mayor. J , W. 
Jone*. and t h e  Aldermen
(Sutherland, Ilaymer. Black- 
wood, Taylor and Copeland) 
and city clerk Dunn. The latter 
read a 'fo rm al address of wel­
come from the clttxen* which 
was headed "To his Royal High­
ness, Duke of Connaught, and 
Stralhcarn. Earl of Sussex, 
Prince of the United Kingdom, 
of Great Britain and Ireland. 
Duke of Saxony. Prince of Saxe- 
Cobourg and Gotha. K G.. K.T.. 
K.P,. G.C S.I., G.C.M.G., P.C.l"
tha "bQwki***, tee
kuit tun tmm ta teu*« day*
Tu tecif th* Dwke lam
mU wvtt« a "teyate*'''', aiad ^  
cva-i'yviae at ea»« by vdfetkii 
Mi hiutd to t&« Maytir am. 
Cv*wto‘'tlr.r).ea, bru*.MAg al 
M* m*.'kfy t r o to  ciCL. 'li*
was utrveiaced to •  aatxiimt m 
UmSmg r t tu e u ,  ttciiadsai tea 
Rere*«i»d* lieyrtck
Welsh i.ad Dav'idioe, Dr. Iteyv* 
•Ad Dr. Gikdicle*. aai M «w*
J. r .  'Barm. W. E, Fowky 
La**«.«. A. R, Lurd, I#
V. Rogers. H. F H, G.
Fangriiaa, S. T. Eihot, G. Row- 
cMfe. A. W. Bawrer. E. F, Mc*- 
iiauii, W. C iaa to 'd , j .  IM|giUf 
•1*4 Yteva.,. BaiHiaa.,
Tb* i»*rty teea t>r«r«»4ad to 
amni&g, c*r*. aad te*
*ctot.d ctuMrvB m&g ’'*G«d ftov* 
tee KMg'” •* they W.R.. Dm 
lX,ke Biyd Du«h«*» * « *  ukMi 
ui Dr. Itoyce’4 "Nipier'*, wrte 
M ij tr  Jceaes as g'u*4«, and 
Prtoces* PautcM w»* to a 
sect'Mid c ir .  drtvea by Charles 
IkiweB. w'ttii Mr. Fix.4ey a* 
••cirer<«e’’. Others dl th* party 
entered additKmal cars and then 
divided tolo two iecttae.*. tha 
Dike headmg oo*. and "Prta* 
e««.i P « t'‘ like Th«.y
m*de a b*ur of tee city and 
diitrtct. tHil each grwap covered 
tee rout from
dirrciKo.*, to av'oM e*f«*sivw 
<tu.it from toads te*t had Btvef 
heard d  ’■blacktop"!
STILL THE SAME
How incongruous was the 
sound of these Utles and orders, 
reminiscent of stately halls, 
castles, and medieval days, 
against the back-drop of a new 
frontier town! The address con­
tinues! with an expression of the 
loyalty of the cltiiens of "the 
Sunset province, and of the 
beautiful Orchard City of the 
Okanagan” , and then in the best 
Chamber of Commerce style 
extolled the agricultural and 
commercial advances made In 
the city and district, and told 
of the trlump* of Kelowna fruit 
at International Exhibitions, 
and painted a bright and pros­
perous future.
In his reply. H. R. H.. the 
Duke of Connaught expressed 
his pleasure a t being able to 
visit the city, and interest in 
learning of the progress. The 
Duke was then presented with 
an album of pictures of the 
city nnd district, taken over 
a period of twenty years by 
G. H. Iliid.son, Little Vera Law­
son presented the Duchess with 
a txmquet of ro.ses. and Mis* 
Nellie Jones one of sweet peas 
to princess Patricia,
WORE A BOWLER
There had been some chaffing 
of members of the council prior 
to the visit, about having to 
wear "plug hats” for the occa­
sion. but they decided lo wear
YTEWED OlCHARBi
They vievitd wchst'di la Be»- 
vouiin, E t i t  K*k>»na »nd Bank- 
heed, 1- K. T»yk>r toklag them 
through the Utter »Eid a l»  th*
B, N- A- Tobacco cfxr»tk.«i. 
*ed th-e Kelomni* Caimery. On* 
jictot of interest, to view of th* 
talk of celebriting th* 10« h  
•rmivctwry of *ppU pUnttog 
next year, w*» a stop *t th* 
"old Mission Orch*rd” . thea 
bekaiguig to Dr. d* Pfyffer, 
wheie the Duke w»s shown 
veteran aiHsle tree*, 50 y ea n  
old. and »U11 productagl
HE WAN DEUCiHTED 
In leaving, the Duke eipre*- 
led delight with th* town, and 
was presented with boxe* of 
fruit bv Stirling and Pitc»lrn. 
and BUck Hamburg grape* 
grown by Mr, De Hart. Tha 
boat steamed away from the 
dock at 4.50 p.m.. much behind 
schedule.
A scarlet coated vetersn. with 
bushy side whiskers, and glit­
tering medals, accompanying 
the Governor-General, aroused 
curiosity, and the Courier en­
lightened readers by advising 
that he was the Scrgt. Major of 
the Gov. Generals Foot Guards, 
who acted as his "orderly" on 
all his travels. He had been 
to Kelowna 20 year* previously 
with Lord Aberdeen, but said 
he "hardly recognized th* 
place, it has grown beyond 
recongnltion” .
TODAY IN HISTORY
Oct. 27. 1963 . . .
The Grand Trunk Rail­
way opened for operation 
between Montreal and Tor­
onto 106 years ago today—
In 1856. It had been Incor­
porated in 1853 to construct 
this key railway link in 
eastern Canada. Intended to 
serve all important cities in 
Quebec and Ontario and to 
link up with U.S. lines.
1938 — Germany began 
mass deportation of Polish- 
born Jews,
1637 — Japan refused an 
invitation to a nine-power 
conference at Brussel*.
BIBLE BRIEFS
He knowrth the way (hat 1 
take when lie hath tried me, I 
shall some forth as gold.—Job 
23:10.
Trust God in firm faith, even 





Dear Sir: In 1212 there went 
forth from the countries of 
Europe a Ciiiidren’s Crusade, 
walking townrd.H the Holy Land 
in the name of Prince of Peace. 
Tliey never completed their 
Journey, nnd half of them were 
sold into slavery on rcnching 
Mar.sellicfi.
In 1962 there has gone forth 
from Vancouver a grouii of 
three youths lately Interviewed 
by the Courier. Tliey are walk­
ing towards the "City Without 
a Purixifie”—Berlin—also In the 
name of Peace. I was lucky 
enough lo meet these modern 
Cru.suders on the day they were 
in Kelowna nnd wns struck by 
their youtliful sincerity, their 
fineness.
"Wc don’t mind tlio blisters." 
they said, "if only people will 
listen to us.” Whether they 
reach Berlin In time, or not - 
nnd rumors of war have iuing 
heavy over their Journey thene 
l.ist few days they represent 
a belief in luan’H nobler |mis- 
slbilltlcs.
If anyone reading this pajier 
has a mind to help these lads, 
he or she mnv send to Peter 
l.iKht, 2868 West 3r<i Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C.
Slncerfi}-,
FLORA B. SNOWDON. 














RANGE OF CUBAN MISSILES
Th* potential threat lo Can­
ada Is iliown by eirclcfi on 
map denoting range of mlM- 
illex that could be fired from 
sites in Cubn. Inner circle 
ihewf atci) threatened over.
I .200-mile radius from site*
II.fi. PrcHldeiit K e n n e d y  
I ’ l a i m s  are already coni|>Iete<I. 
Intel mediate range liases, 
under coiiiilruclion, could fire 
missiles 2,400 miles Into most 
|K,puIated regton* ol Caftftdft,
Dr, W. J. Knox P raen ts Colors 
To 1st Dr. Knox Wolf Cub Pack
«ak«i iv iW W w f'
m  . P r. If, J. KiiW. »•* «» Mf- Q * rl* *  €«*&:.
ft" <«d «t MtiwiBji' e v w ie  6 'h tm  '* •  C teA
- ul' ifctt 1*1 O* Em .. ,
€•'> Fwi... to m 'emrt itte Vkm" Ih m M m  d  km  0 * 4 #  Cwafc- 
» i t i  kmm lEr, Ilaii .fUtCi*, m S
l» »i|kkiiRkf lEe 'pr«wal».QeiBL. - TvvMirKr Mr'. W • F . IlntlMi ̂ 
tfe# *»?»! fd ktmM »pdMe §«»« .rtpart* m  ■*
m  ti*  BW'tiii d  tvbtimg ■ >•**■, *t a siKwrtini «i km j
bM  SMfciag,. toiaaf, w »  #i"»M pm'mm. ^
HMl In* « • *  m k  feb ■ t'dbmmg km .(#**«»&«%f 
ym* iii.rt.k1i*Wsi' tn kmm m§»»- Mr. B.. G***. at tii*
ti.*iie*t.... th* Cyb PiKk, P.»teMrt CevaK'd at S * » « i i  aim
kia.» htvm ta ©jn'rata*, mdf <um binfOy, tovttsnii tita p » 4 »
}tmr. It l» s  i&*4» Bmym»s CiMmMumm m tMWi * tepm m r.
»lri4*», •  t»cl by ta«: UiUve to erMairti ErM
ktekm. l»ktead d  9m «  r#fykurljf km Vattej.
taa b»f* *ta*« k* ejipec't*4 to Mr. e«».*iK^di9i  ■Fto- 
il*r« »r« «<«» fttt aad feM tea** tporlwra « •
m \m ,  tactwd6»s <*'*® "Cta*n»*’'' ■ ta#4r trs'titaiataaai »ta«b Em 
wito v tit ta  u'%««t»d w'ttaiii tta;«p.^'«M tE* Ckta « i  ta umhf 
Mnst §&w W'^rks ! pi#y< r̂ta atal  ̂to
itefcv't taav'taf Df.. 'Ebb* tta ii BiA |** r urn w c e w E t e ^  
itaiefe t ta  taad* £»l * « E  «.ad;
«v«ry tay. *iE*ta m bim . q  k x m m itk
•iM etattiiM taiwaaitty '•ita; K iy n W i  A V C flW
ttaffls. ' I I
A p « * t. 4**1 d  cr«4 lt gw » p T A  k k l i n  
far cytwii*.«tw M.r f  Fatoe. **4 « i r% i rw u
E4# 4«irt«g km
»»*r. Mr. H »'.' la r to  *ad 
I,. V . teavrei).. w** u u t ta  
lo c*nry m  4urt** tEir taii»i
■S," M em bership Night
Students Hear 
Story Of Our 
National Parks
| 4*flitar»Eip HigEt, t ta  fb'r* 
notmimg *d tt*,.y«i*r , A r i^ *  
FT.A, tato  m  Mfitotaj, Os't-
'o ta f *a»4. rm K ita i. Mr. i*e«* 
i D»ai«'l» totrodiK'wd. t ta  l«'*C'tar*.. 
iftv* ol wtaMn vt« taw  to tta  
i*eta4, H« *lto mmmumxd t ta t  
' * litaary i* i» t ta  tjrocraMi 
of' taing *et up »t dw; m-hmmL .
.FoUowtBl t ta  bttiSta** meet- 
j»f Ml*, M. tVltaitiii. Gi'*4« I 
t«*t’ta r  w»4 Ml. $*»■*:
s tortot txuttlw# d  t ta  »tege* d  
tim prvqtuno «*to *1**“ .;
rti.1 itttttm e*  to t ta
Efej#'* Wi*« too itinlent# trf tta  
TLwhmm. tamtof HtgE St-Ecirf 
»er#  tamimmt to tta  lk‘Eo«»l A»- 
Mrmtily Frtdey nfterwwB to ^  ,e»4
a very toterertesi t*.ISi b.v goett ............. *'
ape* kef M.f. Boiner E*A*n*c«i. 
m  *'H»tk«,*l Parks — Out Hern-
• f« " .
Mr. ItoblaaoB. a much travel-
To Small Qiild &
IliiiM 1̂  jMMrMBMliiiA itami jjtagygjiyiBtt Imi .will ».■ ’m’m-
wipii it iiMil Imp'
imwMî iiSIII pî mpnyn^
ifc$ iImi
W .fJ L ^ A m  Mrt. .L,. *. ' '
It,*-..... %M- 'm  vea.  ....  ...,._ .j:Mtm. WL wmMM miw 
:0 . ife i j iiBi tapiiMy' w M m 4 
t ta  lieir AiislhiMtiK Pswgi'k'HW 
tatoij  to p ta w i I* $ m 4
%
l in k  M 0m mmdm k  ktmlsr 
iswdNHTsimtiiS tlyil.' mi*
inn t  IM̂ wm mmv imlw
to kta' mtiiaeE to •  ItaitoPt. 
to ipt't'fif to tt a  *tal4' tMMMtoi 
•MtSBi. T ta BTV MtoiHMMtoHl' 
eo«iiM MvttMto k m m m y  nl. 
BiiiifiiihiT Met* 'ta  ta* ftato T ta 
.WMft fts#  ftftar ito t e l A m w eff 
to iwleftowtatoi ci Mm Mtoieei
HSNBilel̂  dtiCirfiiry Mil 'Mh.
4|;|ijajf4f^aMii^|t y|jj| falf
fMMd. 'f ta  m m im k w  M me*' 
exeto *i>4 iiiiito'<etoMreta v ta  
toeiiili iwch «a ItaarEf, atta**. 
lOeta. Iw(toii«.„ w ta 'ilKimni to 
ta' m»e*i4*fy to  krmimu mmmr 
toMCtut Mintoet mfie«|4*. Ib«. 
AagI* taM H toettto  t a  c iw i 
•tal taucE ieiiMMyiretoia, wMl
'iiii.'ludliMMl In M imfe' hhp a• "! tota tor ' totoUff toato tor'
il mmWAiUilltk 'iik M.totoîg toe ĵ totoMPtototaito' toilP toP
tiM 'ftoaaw w E, 10m, Wmm 
m m kikmt  'Im .pmI at i ta  fma  
fm m  t a  'ftotof ta* m A m m . m  
mm m At M E M'bta tta» Jmmb 
EtofteiMta toi4 bEkIi aMtai 'ta  
'tatM ta ' 'WMMtol 
tfer*. H c lm i ,  iVMiAtoi M  •  
yrta*  iM ctar, at»*Mto|
taiat t ta  ia*« jM'Etawta to m m  
m m A  intot ftvtotg tiiJitaeil e  
Itator toie lurtotaitoitto
Ht tary 'CM Me to 'vtolt M JA0
c o K F iw iC E  Ewi . m m > v- 
It'lBtT. Ai tta'' 'taiic itoto to 
M ma  tk m*km to ita-
i l  t a  mm  p-ini* tErm  text 
iiMdk Ftoeto to fttt M: 
m m m  «^«ktowtt. t t a  iw*
l i ^  cito itM  tto  ti ta t  
vtomiifEt t o t e e  t a f  nw ptoe, 
f t a  eigpattat i t  ta tiflto  at tM 
« V'ta at tnm ilelik i « pataiim ' 
toto. At’t t a t t ' t a  iMf^toiiia •m i 
t a t a  ejtoiir'fii tav'«lnf t a  
tosUl at vtottatutof ail am§mk 
d  •  'ftaN tat. H m y  pn M l*  
n ii^ ''iM l t a l  ' t a  tmto afMita 
'ImD' iMf' bit Mvtew s i  t a to i  
|.ttoirti lavMtot to irmta om towl 
tty ua.tog Mr. Gmmaaay »* t a  I'we. tOftae toret ta*  *iwtf« 
ttta i, iutt wtoto t a  eEtM to |'ifM t tm e  m  t a t  revitw. II
Mr*. K, B, W ta« , re»H«.*t 
! reteeseotoUV'e trwn PeeuctoQ 
:*as tfilrotlueed by Mr W.! 
iCk.«v-er.. S ta *poke m  t a  *i..m..»; 
of t a  I’TA at a kx:al Urve-1. SM!
TRAFALGAR DAY BALL DEBUTANTF
P’»<*t*re.l aheve Li
Sa'iiUi tt to  in ade tker
V4 m*a who until reeeatSy w a i; teat t a  orgiiaiiatkii'i; l*>w lu Mx-'iety at tke Tta
C'htof s t  t a  Edurktion and taepltcet ua* a ftAaB(iUi.U talgar D«.y iM i ca HMC'S
'torpratatkw S*ctk« of t a  Na*; Bece*.»tiy fw  the achool* ......
tloaal Parka Branch Today acho^* are hct'ter j
iTMmt of Norta-fw Affalra ipe.aka i Tb*ref«"e what Is t a
with coivaktorable totereit aftd: ijntw iance ol t a  PTA? Itritly . 
authortty on Ihi* lobject. A* * ' , „  eacharvl* d  idem i» invab 
vwuflg man he alleodfd the U*l-,uiible. Km only an eicham e, 
verrity of Mamteta where h e ' lesct^er and parent but j
nitatned his M.A. and Bachekwjun exchange between i»*rent 
ef taw  degreea. and In World Und p*rent a* well. .She itresaed
Diacwery last week.. On her 
left u  Mr, F*el*f ArmjU'ong 
ef Vantouver aad iieated on 
her right *r# Mn., T. C. Me*
LaufMm of Ok.a».agaa Mi.ssk« 
and Mrs.. J. Bruce Srnnh. 
SUfxiiiig to the light fsf Mti* 
Sauih are her Mr.
and Mri'. Galt Martin cl Van- 
ccwvc'f aad her l a t a r  Mr. J,
Bru..ee Sauth.
AROUND TOWN
War I he lerved as a plk»t In 
th* Royal Flyinf Corps under 
L<*rd AHenby tn Palestine. In 
World War II as a Ueutemant 
Colonel, he lerved with t a  
British #lh Army and th* Ameri­
can 5th Army in Africa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robtoicm and 
t a l r  aoo Richard arrived In 
Kelowna last August and are 
at present reskllng in Okanagan 
Mifskm.
too that t a  iNireota should know 
th* teachers and vie* versa 
Know ta r n  as people. 
Secor»di.y, sl^  stated th# Im
Mr. and Mis. Paul Ponich re-lfreshmenl* to mscluda 
turned on Wednesday imm a ; enjoy aid* evtnmg. 
three weeks trip to Swilietiam l.'
'Where they attended the W'td- 
dtng of Mrs, Ftmlch's cousin at
most
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. Dvwigtas Dunlop of Crof'
VKRT BIGR BCBOOL
Sir EMmund Hillary, con­
queror of Mount Everest, has 
toiiH a school for Sberpa chil­
dren i n ' t a  Himalayas at 13,000 
feet. Fifty chiWren attend.
portanc* of each member be-i Interlaken. fiiKljng t a  different ’ tcM. V.I. is spending a week 
coming a public relaUtms oftic-j European wedding customs very i with hti sister-in-law, hDs, H. 
er It is up to t a  PTA to Im- Inleresung. In Geneva they C Dunlop, Lakeibore Road. Mr. 
prov* ita prestige. were guests of Mrs. Fonich'sj Dunlop is well known here, and
In closing she stressed that in} grandmother. Mrs. A. Hefti, and Us renewtng acquaintances
t h e  f a c e  o f  many o f  t a  changes j in Uusarme Mr. Ponk h attend-
Uking place in education it isjed the World C ^^cll of Young' 
verr imoortant that parents and Men’s Service Clubs as the re­
presentative of t a  British Col­
umbia Kmsrncn.
y i p t t t t t  
teachers participate in discus­
sion. Parents and teachers of 
elementary school children 
should learn much about the 
changes in high school now.
Refreshments followed as par­





Dear Ann Landera; My iLster 
•nd I are having a double wed­
ding in three m tm ta. We are 
both marrying local fellows 
from large families. The prob­
lem is I don’t want any child­
ren at the wedding or the 
dinner because we can have 
cmty a  limited number of guests.
My sister says our fiances 
will be hurt If they can 't have 
their nieces and nephews pre­
sent. She points out that they 
• re  all well behaved. I say 
children don't belong at an 
evening wedding—weU behaved 
or not.
How do we let the parents 
know that children are not In­
cluded in the Invitation? We 
don't want to start off married 
life with our relatives sore at 
us. Please, Ann, instruct us on 
how to handle this delicate 
situation.
-CLEV EI AND TROUBLES 
Dear Cleveland; This is one 
of the touchiest of ail problems 
and I can tell you right now 
you’re not going to please 
everybody. A double-wedding 
automatically kites the guest 
list by one-third. Your fiances 
should take this into consider­
ation.
H ie best solution is to give a 
party for the young children a 
week or two liefore the wedding. 
Make It clear lo th* mothers 
that you are entertaining the 
small fry because you are un­
able to Invite them to the wed­
ding. Have games and fovors, 
a little wedding cgke and ice 
cream. Make is as festive as 
possible. Tltls should get you 
off the hook nicely.
Dear Ann: Last night I had 
a date with a  fellow I’ve been 
dying to go out with for ages. 
I ’m 15 and Dick Is an upiier- 
classman.
We doubieti with his buddy 
who has a car. I never eared 
for hia buddy. He takes out 
girls I consider common. Also 
he is famous for having flunkcii 
geometry three times.
After the movie, instead of 
going for a hamburger, we 
headed for a spot called "Pet- 
le r’s Paradihe." I told Dick ! 
didn’t like the idea but he said 
the driver of the car has the 
say.
Itight away the two In the 
front scat started to mu»h it up. 
Tills must have given Dick Ideas 
Iwcnuse till then he had iieen a 
perfect gentleman. I told him 
to take me straight home or I 
would get out ami walk 
He got mad and told Iu.h 
iHiddy that "Miss Flat Tire of 
1062” wanted to go riglit home. 
They all laughed and I felt like 
a fool,
The next day I told my best
girl friend and she claims I 
overdid the good behavior b i t  
She says <me kiss wouldn’t have 
killed me. Now I am
—CONFUSED
Dear Confused: You did the 
right thing, so now forget it. 
High standards are a good de­
vice for screening out third- 
raters. If Dick never asks you 
out again you haven’t missed 
anything.
Dear Ann Landers: I would 
be the first to admit that the 
telephone is one of the greatest 
inventions since the wheel. But 
It cMi also be most dUtracttog 
and a horrible time-kilicr.
What can I do about people 
who ring me up a t the most in 
opportune mmneats lust to pass 
the times of day? Occasionally 
I love to yak on the phone, like 
anyone else, but my talkative 
friends have a talent for calling 
Just when I’m elbow-deep in 
cookie dough—or in the bath 
tub~or nishiiig lo get a bus.
How can I cut people off with­
out being abrupt? Is there
"nice way to tell tlicin you 
can’t talk? Help! Please!
—SITTINQ DUCK 
Dear Sitting: The solution I’m 
about to suggest demand.s a 
great deal of will-power but it 
can be done.
If you are In the tub, running 
for a bus, or not able to visit, 
don’t answer the telephone. It’s 
a lot easier, actually, than try­
ing to explain to your Aunt 
Fanny you can’t talk lo her.
Among the BriUih Columbia 
visitors w'ho registered recently 
at Canada House, fjondon. Eng­
land were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Soby of Kelowna, and Mr. A. 
Ashman of Nanaimo.
Mrs. Wm, Green and Mrs. 
Jack Buckland were co-ho.s- 
tesse.s on Thursda.v afternoon at' 
a most delightful 19th hole party 
which w as held at Mr.s. Green’s 
lovely home on Hobson Road 
after the days golfing.
Mrs. Harry Mitchell, Bernard 
Avenue, has returned home af­
ter a four months holiday en­
joyed in Euroiic where she visit­
ed relatives and toured Scot­
land, England, and Switzerland.
Miss Patricia Arm.strong, 
who has been enjoying a five 
weeks vacation in Kelowna at 
the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Nevin Armstrong, 
drove to the Coast on Friday 
where she will join the nursing 
staff of the Vancouver General 
Hospital on November 1st.
Mrs. Irene Stumpcnhaus and 
Miss Joan Lingl left Thur.sday 
by car for Calgary where they 
will spend the weekend.
PRE-WEDDING SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was 
held on Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Mitchell, 
Leon Avenue, in honor of Miss 
Pat Spencer whose m arriage to 
Mr. Ralph Pbillpot of Joe Rich 
takes place this afternoon at 
the F irst United Church of Kel­
owna.
The very attractive and u.se- 
ful gifts from th l fifteen friends 
of the iiridc and groom who 
were present were presented in 
a doll’s buggy chnrmingiy de- 
eorated in i>ink and white to the 
gue.st of honor who sat in state 
under a pink papier mache 
heart attached to her high back­
ed armchair which wns gay 
with pink and white streamers.
Miss Janet Mitchell of Vernon, 
and Miss Jackie Adolf of E<i- 
monton, who arc acting as 
bridesmaids at tlie wedding to­
day, assisted the bride-elect In 
oiienlng her gifts, after which 
Mr.s. It. Gates and Mrs. J . 
James served Ihe delicious re-
Dunlop,
I-akeshor* Road, have as their 
guests for a week, the latter’i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wc»d, 
of Unicai Bay, Vancouver Is­
land.
WO.ME.VS EPrrO R ! FLORA EVANS
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RUTLAND SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bury left 
on Thursday by train for Ottawa 
where they will visit their son- 
in-law and daughter Mr. andMrs. A. McClymont, Lake 
shore Road, has returned homej «irs. Ken'Sc'otra’iid’ fami^^ 
after spending the past week 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and 5Ds. Ron Mc­
Clymont, New 
Mrs. McClymont
Friends of Mr. Sam Hunter 
will regret to learn that he is a
Grad* oM w ii tacw ver aJtoHitt 
a certain n u n ta f , atottog t a t  
atottg vtih tM< work w o ^  b* 
« '• !  pttMttm., The eUkt mu»l 
tw a t a  to tMfmm wlui'l b« has 
dem  oraiiy on paper. 
lUkJiE BAliC F R IN C inJa i 
Mrs. Hrow'o, a gtatoi two t*#« 
cber. agato. streMMKl t a  f'aft 
t a t  to itwdern arttanetlc It 
tttm t be t*.membmad t a t  t a  
basic prisc iiita  are atiil ttor 
sarn*. It to th* a a ta  a r ith m tk  
wtth creator depth at mder* 
staadtog'. Tb* c°*'I to t a  oM
program waa t a  m eam im bm  
and automaUe u»* of number 
.facta. So many cMMrtn hxmd 
Chutk Jonea Photo j the ta ih  ot remembet'tog a a*t 
I of rules very dtseauragtog- The 
n e w  p r o ^ u r *  tmpta'Shtos 
there are m'tny ways to arriv* 
at a given fa c t  
"nje rhikl *<9cw gain* t a  abtUty 
to use correct m atam atical 
languag* and tymboto 
children ef grade two are 
familiar with auch mathemalt- 
cal terms as plus, mtoui, equs- 
ticm, factor. reroatrKler, equals 
and brackets. This vocabulary 
can be used and uaderitood by 
children at this grade level. The 
traditional program failed to 
keep pace wtth t a  deminds of 
our changing aociety. Now em­
phasis is placed on the ability 
to think through a problem and 
to have Insight into t a  meaning 
of a numWr, This increased 
emphasis is of prim* tmpor 
lance whether it Is used by a
Westminster, 
attended the
meeting In Vancouver of the 
Canadian Ladies’ Golfing Union, 
of which she is third vice-presi­
dent. This was held at the Mar­
ine Golf Qub,
Local residents will be sad­
dened to hear of the death on 
Wednesday of Cecil Poston of 
Spokane, who was killed In a 
head-on car collision near d i ­
vine. Mr. Poston was the bro­
ther of the late Mrs. St. George 
Baldwin, and was well-known 
here.
patient in the Kelowna Hospital 
at this time.
Mr. Birt Showier has returned 
home f r o m  William.s Lake, 
where he has been employed
during the Spring and Summer 
months.
Mrs. Arthur Strother and two 
children have been visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W, Gray, returning 
on Thursday to their home in' 
VeriMn.
The Rutland Park Society, 
and Recreating Association are 
holding their first meeting of 
the new sca.son in the Centennial 
Park Hall, Oct, 30th at 8 p.m.
iuks b*Mi fomsd that cMlirwH 
bav* a better uwieratAaiiKts at 
axitaiatoc aad progrwM mar* 
rapidly to the e i g t e  griMlea 
wbm  toto b u t  is fctawnd. Tbto 
to bcccssitry as t a  tt**d few 
Ktor* a.ad 'enor* matkimiatiea 
baa tociiMS«d a* 'fioa* msto** 
fu r ta r  and fto rtar tola mmm, 
RET ID  ItN D SG if AN'MIG 
fb' w ®  tt «.a m , k m ,  m d  to 
q is ta  Mrs- A * |^ ;  “ Lit' im t a  
eMtkbrr t a t  t a  mm  
to jttS'Pty a ly*7 to 
tog t a  mbtort. I t wtil ao 'dtaal 
caiitat t a  'aknr etld dtfAcwtty 
but srttb pibM rii and patmvm- 
ettea t a  alow, amta$a aad 
tupertor pupfl wttl obtato tin* 
ttastafldhig a n d  tvwatttally 
m asttry ol t a  »«bjact" 
FoUotHng a  brief quaatas 
period t a  guest wvra
. thanked by t a  P.T.A. preat* 
:dent, Mrs. M. Stewart and wttlt 
The tincma s p o u s e  frcffit tbc«« to 
atiettoanc*. It was e v ta o t t a t  
a great deal of Um* and effort 
had goo* into t a  preparation of 
this program by t a  three 
teachers ta\-olv«d to an a tte a p t 
to enlighies t a  parents on t t a  
subject
The esentag concluded wdth 
refreshments a t which tiroa 
much teterest was ibovn in t a  
school uniform on display. Mrs, 
Stewart also read t a  City By- 
Law regarding t a  sal* of flre- 
worka for Hallowe’en and urged 
all parents to warn t a l r  chil­
dren of t a  dangers involved.
NEW KNOCKER
Women on the Lsle of Angle­
sey, Wales, have presented a 
new door knocker to No. 10 
Downing Street, home of Brit­
ish prime ministers.
Successful Year Reviewed 
At W estbank Squares Meet
Pot'Luck Dinner 
Enjoyed By The 
Soroptim ist Club
Fourteen members of the Kel­
owna Soroptimist Club met at 
the home of Dr, Ann Dawe In 
Okanagan Mission bn Monday 
evening where they enjoyed a 
delightful pot luck dinner.
Following dinner a short meet­
ing was held with the president 
Miss Mona Bent in the chair. 
The minutes and financial re­
port were read and Mrs. Marl 
Mori was chosen to replace 
Mrs. Eileen Hearn as a two 
year director, as Mrs. Hearn 
is unable to attend a sufficient 
number of meetings since mov­
ing from Kelowna.
Plans were made for the 
Charter Night Dinner to be 
held on November 18 and 19, at 
which Mr. A. P. Dawe will be 
guc.st speaker, his subject being 
’Community Colleges'.
The treasurer wns then nutho- 
Ized to send the sum of 41 cents 
per member to headquarters 
as October is ‘Founder’s month’ 
and the balance of the Evening 
was enjoyed making Candy 
I.eiR for the November Christ­
mas Bazaar,
Semi-Retfard
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like po-sition














During the time of n eed . .  •
Dyck’i  Drugs tre  ready lo f^vu yoa 
prompt prtscription deUvoy tm k e !
HAMMOND ORGANS
ARE THE BEST
Years of experience have shown 
that professional musicians play 
and prefer only Hammond Organs. 
Hammonds are available only at 
EATDN’S, See and play these 
beautiful organs in the privacy of 
our completely new Music Salon,
T  EATON C°
528 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2012
For
lAKEVIEW HEiGHTS-Mal- 
coim Greenwood was eiectiMl 
president of I h e Westsydc 
Srpiares at the annual meeting 
on Wednesday evening in the 
Westbank Community Hall, He 
replaces the retiring pre.sidcnt 
Rob Sr'river who presideti over 
the meeting and gave a rc|K>rt 
the past year’s activities of 
the club.
Many successful party nights 
have l*een held and clBfi.se» for 
Ixith Iwginners and Interinetiiatc 
dancers have commenced for 
another «eas<Mi with Hay Fred- 
crlckson ln.stnKting. Several 
square dancing dcmon.Htrutions 
were given during the summer 
and 18 club memliers travelled 
to Omak, Washington to «lnm c 
at the tloldcn Wedding nnnlvcr- 
sary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Wildermuth. The clot) 
recently donated an electric 
range for use in Ihe We.stbonK 
Community Hall.
Mr. Kcrlver pro|M)«c<l a vote of 
thanks to Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom 
I.unt, delegates to Ihe Okanagan 
Square Dance As.soeiation work­
shop in Summcrland, and tn 
Hugh McCartney and Malcolm 
GreeowrxKt for iiieir work on 
the meml)crshi|> commitee. i,eo 
Doulliard thanked Mr. Serlvcr 
for hi.H efforts on behalf of the 
club, during his term of office 
Election of officers followed, 
Hugh McCorlney lieing re-elecl- 
fsl vice-|)resid«nl; rccretnry, 
Miss Roxana Sherwin; treasurer 
A, Wllg; decorator, Al Brau; 
directors Mrs. Fred Dickson 
nnd Mr.s. 11. MeCnrlney nssist- 
e«i b.v Mrs. H. Itiildle and Mr,s. 
M. IhKlgkiiison. Delegates to 
Ihe square dance work.shop, Mr. 
nnd Mr,s. ixuigslrcet an<i Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. Tom I.uni. 
Arrangements lor the next 
party night on tiaiurdny, Nov­
ember It) are complete with Joe 
Card, muster of ceremonies. A 
I Iruffci lunch will iiq lerycd.
DON'T TASTE
Canned or preaervtd food sus­
pected of having'spoiled should 
be thrown away Immediately, 
without lasting.
GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUTYl
Winter la fast npptT-achtog 
and those small dents and 
scratches which seem so 
small now can develop Into a 
m ajor repair item under tlie 
rugged weather conditions of 
winter.
Herb Frlesen, Botly fihop 
l’ro|».
Lipsett Motors
I.580 ELLIB RT, PO 2-22.12
prompt prescription service, give us a call. Our 
“PILLWAGON” will be sent to your home, your 
prescription will be picked up, prepared in our store 
and returned to your home. Remember, prescription 
service Is as near as your phone, just dial Dyck’s 
PO 2-3333.
Dyck’s D R U G S  Ltd.
•  BEAUTICIANS •  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 








SAT,, NOV, 3  -  2 :00  p,m,
Gemaco Showroom -  Bernard at S t  Paul
DON’T BUY YOUR NEW FALL SUIT or TOPCOAT 
U N IIf. YOU SEE THIS FABULOUS SELECT ION 
O l’ WEI.L-TAII.OREr) CiARMF.NTS 
ALL FULLY-CLLjANIiD itrid PRESSED.
C o m e  S e e  and Save 
Next Sat, Nov. 3 - - 2  p.m.
If you think that pople are mumbling, 
have your hearing tested!
Enlon’s Hearing Aid Centre will lest your hearing 
FREE OF CHARGE.
Our next hearing aid Clinic will be held at our 
Heavy Goods Store in
Kelowna on October 29tb, 1962
Our trained hearing aid Consultant will be pleased to 
advise you on yom* hearing problems, and show you our 
ncwe.st hearing aid dcvciopmcnls,
L’alon’s offers:
•  Fr*« honi« drmonstratlnns.
•  Repairs and Accessories for most make*.
•  Easy budget terms.
FOBEST PRODUCTS OH SHOW
Huge City S ees I VERNON VIEYJPOINTS
M illion-Dollar P arade
m  Vmmm m i  Sim kt. m A  u  t  ».ia, ftkm s. •#«*•.Ifiwet laMt.
tttdty J k y m iA i  t a  wtoto Ito# «4 i*'Mi i t a  t a  ft» ta ;
mm t a w  rrt.lT'Vrf.. kdSam-'Vmam"* mum  •»«*! Itow ta af t a  taa*§' mH t a v t a  #a»-j 
' '  * ' nun* b««s ' t a  MUtf* ffor'yi Ofc,-, t**i wltt u t a  p ta *  w  * 3  y  •;
ta ta rb y . JtowawMi litm ta  i r t t a f  Jm m m  t a t a t .
KrwY wttm*^ m m v  MAfrv.
Wfco'i ICiit)!
Hkt% b  •  k » v f* ta  tM  bkM y U d iy  Ixmm 
i t a » t a  *d t a  « .* « § * «  O r * ta
y«rM » *• «’«4 
 ....... imifcy t a w ta t .
o i i t a t a ' i l i i i g f  ^ 1
h ita e ry . W i  t t w
Ifw lifl, a ta$
t  'ffh'yri«q|
f t a  C 'tat*  to t a  w. 
ta « «  m d m  *1 W » ta »  fto  
lf*w t a  t a  “A" if i ita  t a t a
_ir t l  ta' maM.
t i  AJWiW ta. t a l  t a  J p g j t a l r t  w  r*i*'tiv4r n a f i*  tarn I f A l l I f
t a t a i  V A s m m m  ic m  -  a x ^ : .
•ml IlMtftMi tttn ta to y . w  p*r*ta « * • •  l i t a *  cf t a n  v t a .
MW. ta w ti  #  ( ta t i  S t a y * ! . ' *  I t a l  t a  « ta * ta  t a
w A  h m . 0 ^  n *  V tm m  t a l *  T rsm pd im m i Im m 'm m  C « « t a i t a  d  
•a ta . to ktm *' tata tat*. » ♦  •«*
«ta«k * taw  « ta  k m *  to ta * o -itta 4  I ta  Iw # W t a a * ^ .  « •  
I lf  wito t a  ta**i p*stewto';toto(rty t a t o t a  Itowmtf w ta n  
taw *  t a t a  tamt *fmtotai:|ta7t a  t a r t a  i  t a  
v tii  t a  M ttotali Qirto* W » S * ta i  ta  i ta U iy  w ta ta  « iA
t a  Itoltwiy fiiM il' M  to aita 
U n i t  iamrn m n m i .
CHURCH
EVENTS IN VERN ON
NEW OUTFIT FOR A DAY
Tfwraoa 0 W» Trtfinp*! Jk id  
t i i t a  » n*w e « m i-o r  l i j t o i t  
f«r tot* 4*7 m\7 a t t j l  
k ft *b4 Ub4*
WuUk*. den re4 totfW * fe»r4 
h«to and lu m taf }»ck outfit* 
U> ta*4  tit* Tniilton-tattor 
•q«tpm*Bt p*r*4* ol lum tar
Army Fires Return Salvo 
On Cash W aste Charge
J E P S > t o t a ^ l t o f f * l  I I *  01 th* 21 v th k U l. only two. had been r e t u r ^  t a  rill. It 
S S l ^ r ^ i t a  wMUr* wf loM Truck C .rry tU  *Bd «i*lwoukt have co»t 1114 59 and they 
M L f h l * r k e f  taws i*#**4 truck SC S Toft BUk*. fttufftid ; would not hav* r#yh*d  Vtrnoo 
K  W w ^ ^ i J j l f  t a W  r i? *  to V*moa. Th* r«m autl| IS v*-UmUl 0923 taura 6 Oct. 63.
M tU ia J T c .ta  u  V a"  hick* were left at I  A(5D Van- 
^  h T i J i  couvrr for return to unit* -
Suitoay **rvk*. taljr cemwum* 
t a  i t  I  I t a  9 M  *■«.! Mitto* 
i t a  M tm m  li  *4».i u m t m i  
Mto MMtiuw 7; Si p..in. Kto-wMi 
idfvte**. ta ly  tmrmmiMm t t  7
l i d  IS r w .  iw WMtaMtojr 1*4
Th.ttf'*d*y. 
t t w  ftam ito fl*  — iMttota
wortellJ »t II •' tn. Ev«S|'*-hitlc 
rally at 7 :l i  p'..e.. iuaday actato 
cia**e* at 19 a.m.. Tu**day 
i*r*y*r ac4 &bl* itudy at 7: Si 
p.m. Veuflf P w c ^ ’a a tn ie*  at 
I  p.m. frtday .
F lr it Itoptal C te rth —Suoday 
momhsi wta^.Wp at 11 a.m. 
Tcfpic: Feeitng High cr Low? 
pfoducta ia Verncxi toiiay. Th* E%ea.Lng ier^ice at 7 p.m Topic:
Have H .i^ A inbitta. Sunday 
srhixil e!*i»«» at 19 am ., awl 
youth felk>wiJilp meeUni tn ttie 
'partonaf*  at l;lS  p.m. Wadnes- 
day, p a y t r  maeting in the 
church p r io r  at 7:41 p m.
B alrataa Armr-Ounday i*r- 
Vice, holineti at 11
a..m.. aaivaiioft matti&f. 7;Si, 
p.m. Sunday achool clattea will 
meet at 8 .45 a.m. Ladlei* Home 
LaafU* will m**t on Monday, at 
2 p.m. a t tha Salvatian Army. 
Thuriday. Nov. 1. mlddraak 
roe«tin| at 7:39 p.m.
Bt. Jamra* K«maa CathaUe 
Cfeiureh—fiuhday masses at 7. 8, 
8:30 and 11 a in. Sunday bene 
diction, 7.30 p.m., and waek 
m aiats at 7:29 a.m.
AND DISTRICT
C otaW i Bumw, C ita to e  BM* 
T ta fta ta  UiAwk I-74I0
30«liaL
'mrnMf, O ct 27, m i  Tito D«B| Cotalta P e p  i
LETTER TO EDITOR
jarade U esi>ecled to attract 




I the same day. If these personnel
Sir: Just a W'<»d la reply to ,for 11k>*« who wjde 
Mrs. W ttan 's letter Tfeurtaay. Uers to th* press 
1 did not se* Dark of th* Mfton.j 
?'ut I dkl read the crltifiim  fey j 
Mr. Jim  BtUiafstoy- I found! 
it * rtfreshinf chang* to read 
a wall ♦ wntt*a and humoroua 
artlet* about a play Instoad of 
th* usual, sort <4 hi|h-aottndln| 
phrasal which mean nothini.
Mr. M linf*l«r aoetnlcfly call­
ed the shot as he saw tt and I 
would Ilk* to bet the VLT folk 
were mor* than pleased that 
at last they got an Intelligent
Irate let-
DEMOCRATla
s  » - .....................
:     m. ^a  ^ write-up These theatricals sfv
r
ly 1_____________
ft , Jalu’a Latheraa
predate commoo-aense and will 
bear no grudge at this thought- 
{>ro%mkini and itimulntlng atU-
Flaaitoff, Ml* <toi»*faBi'Vkh®®uver from whom they had
teeetotoke. read the " J ?
and iBtoedlalely *«8t  It to ta iV a tw n  tor the RC Army Cadet
Mtoistor *f Defeaea far in  ea- Camp
tan a tto n .
Here U the letter fran Otta­
wa:
These two vehlel**, which 
were required to compl*t« tha 
close out of the RC Army Cidet 
Carnp. carried seven driver* 
from the convoy who al.so had 
ilo return to complete the close 
out
The convoy, conslstlnf of 31 
truck*. u**d tta  U » |*r rra**r 
Canyon routa bacaui*. i t  thl* 
tlm* of y*ar, it l* cooilderably j g,* convoy left Vernon at
aafer than tha Het>*-Pflneaton qqq|  g oct. ‘62, these ve-
H i g h w a y  rout* and con»«qu*ntly j,jg}gg gnd personnel returned
t t a  ic e ta n t  rata , if any, would j— --------------- ----- ----------------
t a  lowar,
Whtla tha f  a ier Canyon routa 
Is 30 mllaa Vongar, thl Hopa- 
Hrlncaton Highway rout* ha* 
fradas up to 4.000 fe*l which 
makes gas coniumpllon about 
Identical on either roiile.
Dridge tolls vary If commuta­
tion cards are used ind for 
thla convoy would hava been 
t  minimum of 113.49. However, 
that* tolls war* not i factor 
In dacktlng tha routa of thl* 
convoy .
Assuming that the vehicle 
carrying gasoline travels only 
five miles per gallon, tha cost 
of transporting 678 gilkms of
fiasolina to and from Varnon s $19.10 or approxlmilely 2.34 
cents p«r gallon. Th* price of 
gasoline a t Vernon Is tt.3 cents
da, _ ___ __
Therefore, return by rsil Is I ta n Chuitb— i«u»uniu« «,■« y -
in uneconomical In both time and Sunday divine worship at l:30icla which can do nothing less 
money. a.m. <Englishi. 11 a.m. (Qer- than Increase Interest in th*
m an ', also Sunday school and dramatic art in Verrvon.
Bible classes at 11 a.m. Chll- And If Mr. Billingsley be an 
dr«n's catechlim, 7:30 p.m. I'ri- "Angry Young Man", what pray 
day, Bible study. 9:30 a.m. 6at- would be an appropriate name 
urday.
Trtalty Valted Charth — Sun­
day aervtce* at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sermon: What Power. Evening 
fellowship meeting at 7 p.m., 
with hymns led by Mr*. Edith 
Letuen, also moviei on Man on 
the Doorstep, film cm Kong 
Kong.
LONG IN TOOTH 
DENTURES UPSET
MEMBHIS. T*nn. (A P S - 
Mr*. Mary Kolb celebratad 
ber Mth birthday last waek 
t a  cu'ttng a new tooth.
•h e‘a not especially elated 
over the distinction. T ta  
newcomer knocks ta r  dantal 
plat* out of line.
In view of the above. It 1* con- 
lidered that there has been 
no waste of public fund*. In 
fact, in the interest of economy, 
advantage wa* taken of the fact 
that vehicle* had to be returned 
to i  ADD, for re-lssue to the 
unit* from which they had been 
withdrawn, to return store* 
which otherwise would have had 




LONDON (CPI—BrlUsh Rail 
ways has Increased the number 
of non-smoking car* oo train* 
in the routh and east region* 
"in reipon.«e to public demand 
and in the intarest* of public 
health."
I ta r  an c4i KaW? »  a taa tr* -
itpc w») Ki'ltj i* quRc in'! •«*'** ftew
'Sta h i\ M  m m  ocf4s.n.m»tly *«4 a ^ r  i ta  
cm w ug m  ftsr-i CM I ' t a  Mtem, Kitty taxiteied m m  ^  
oiTta yW Faithful,, hta w ta  i» P»« «
• W ,  p«l *11 Itat down «  papa. Mt« II a id  w tli 
pub4iiA it a* •  kttcr lo ita  cdiwf.*
-A ll d  u?"
lake out tta  vtfttwott* w a d a
"Ttatt )ou‘U puMbh i t r
“Stt'if. 1‘k  bad Riy w y . . .  )'Ou can have y&att.
Sta did y*yt wg dki.
We’i* still good friends. Just t» pfo)® If ^ ‘**7 
taparwd by kasltti •  ifiria ik k tl id tta  P tn tk tta  Ttaario 
D u b  p#w»cttiiik« S'! I t a  Holly and I t a  h y , actaditad 
Ml tta  INtodb CUy Ita H w . K> and I.
*l wtat'i ta  abi* to « 4  away from Vgfasaa to i*« 
tta  iltow 0B tboto daig* tkxiib ."
“I wt* cowaitai on tbid, puntd Kitty.
A fE lS O N A lU : lO O K  SALEIMAN ta town 
O ku Btifqulat (can't lay ta'» wotki.ti| f a  E.ftcy«lopedi» 
Cmtaditit* ’cau« tbat would be itm  td strtk tn i) 
fro® virtual c^livkwi to a wnking pmcmtMty overtotta 
r i t  a plane rid*. But w tat a piano ride*
Whik ta tta air f« c#  ta  was appointfd ©WkUi 
chef to OtaCK Elliataih aad PhiUp when itay m t ^  ttair 
Jait royal tour of ihit country .Hu duty ctaiibted of «Wp- 
ptai up toodk* m  tta tojai aitcrati. .
Horn t a  t a i  a  QUtaa-ataa uket *nd dooia^ drlok 
liooW Mid toldcwt coffta. Wi Rsiit m wm  ta 
•It Mi own cooking eittar.
nVE C O im tim  CAWMERS kft bright and etriy 
todiy ft» t  wetkend ta CMitry ital BinS. tta  |»i«i i<x 
Mcuiita tta  ETtiktt number ol itow cuitartor* ta lay  ooa 
w ak  «  tta  fivw-wetk contat. Two tta  ^
Vernon, and cm« I* pretty poay-toital Bev Btacksbx^ 
who downtowner* will know for ta r  pforofd dell very 
lersice. Other V'emcmlte li Gerald Kucb.
NOV. 26 is nomlntiloa 'dcidline for C ty  Couf^ll 
and achool board vac&ode*. Il l not loo early for critic* 
of tta  prtatnt adminbtration ® »tan ihtakUi| about tta  
man who can do •  better job.
RCMP STAFf-SOT. Frank Retan ha* lt*jtod the 
u iuil warntaf to over exhilarated kid* on HMloween. 
The nlabt really tatong* to the wee moppeti . . .  not 
b*»l» of teenager* bent on dcitfuciion. Police will be out 
ta force and promiie to crack down hard oo oUeoder*.
NEVER BELIEVE ANVTHING a guy teUt you
** * Burmg army cadet aeason Aid, Lcmbki tald The 
Courier he woul^in’t run for office next year. The loyal 
oppoiition laid U wa*n't so, and Mike denied all. So 
we Mked: “What give* . . . T  He aaid: “Youve got to 
reroemtar It wa* a party . . . ” Oke we will.
BY THE WAY MIKE checked into Jubilee Hoapiul 
this week. Just for 48-hourt of test* and a rest. HeT back
on the circuit now.
FINALLY, anyone for a holiday ta Cuba?
per gallon against the price at 
Vnncouyer of 1413 cent* per
gallon. Consequently ihe trans­
portation of th* gaaollna to and 
from Vernon rcmlted In a sav­
ing of 9.K1 cents iier gallon.
BF-rAlR NKEDKD
In the Interest of *conomy, 
the vehicles carried out th* dual 
task of returning itorta, which 
had been tamporary Ism* to 
Camp Vernon for us* i t  the RC 
Arm.v Cadet Comp. Ift •  ADD. 
Of the.sc slore.s, only iq-prox 
Imntely 2.3 percent wero consid 
«rcd aa Ukelv to to b«yond 
repair. Pre.sent rcguUllons state 
that when slorca reqiilr* repair, 
n re<iue«t for ropalf will b® 
ralssHl, despatched to th* ap­
propriate malntcnonca facility 
nnd on receipt of InstrucHon* 
from this facility, sent to tho 
facility. At the niilntenance 
facility, the store* It* either 
repaired or condemiijd and de­
clared to the Crown Aiials 
Disposal Coriwrntlon for dlipo- 
sal Instructions. At no tlm* are 
stores (ll.s|)ose(l ol without 
Crown Assets DUpoiil Corpor­
ation authority,
•■ii*liirtiil»ii[ifil|iri«affi8i
VERNON (Staff) — Member* 
of th* Order of th* Royal Purple 
No. 123 has reported thl* week 
that the bake sal* which waa 
held Saturday In a local »uper- 
market was a ‘selloui’.
The OORP members assisted 
with the Installation of th* BPO 
Elk's In th* Elk’s llaU Wednes­
day. Oct 24.
The Order Will a*rv* c(»klei 
and milk to tho children and tea 
to the mothers for the children 
who will bo attending tho child 
ren’B travelling cUnlc today a' 
the Centennial Health Centre 
Vernon.
Honored Royal Lady Mrs 
Harold Campbell, nnd Associate 
Royal Lady Mrs. Ken Park* 
wlU lay th* wreath on Cenotaph 
Park on Sunday. Nov. 11 nt th* 
Remembrance Day ceremonies 
Th* next meeting of tho Order 
of the Royal Purple will bo held 
Wednesday night, Nov. 7 in th* 
Elk’s Hall.
CAR PROBLEMS?
BrCtg ntem  ______
•  Complete CoUUloa 
Repair*.
•  Fast Service
•  AU Work Ouaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD 
llIO S t.P aB l Ph.POM 808
Sty* Ttat* 
ted  
Ltbourl USE A F la m e le s s  
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
when the time 
comes call
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
for . . .
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  SAND 
•  GRAVEL 
FO 4-4113
Enjoy plenty of hot waUtr 
(or the wtale (attUly,
BEAT WATER BSmCR 
EUSmiCAIXY
CARRIER GALLERY
Bov Wilkinson, 15. is a new 
member of th* Courier Car- 
rier Team. He Is a grad® 
eight student nt Vernon Junior 
High conccnirntlng on in­
dustrial arts. HU ambition is 
to b* a rancher. Wayne’s de­
livery territory U the Kal 
Lake area.
STARTING NO W !
SALE
of deciduous shrubs and perannialsl 
at Burnett Greenhouses
All Ih* hot water yoa **ad 
whw you want it -  lor 
dUhes, Uundry. bath. T tat’i  
what a ’’FlamelM*'* Electric 
Water Hatter caa de t a  
your family. High • speed 
Electric Waur UeaUn keep 
aupplyloi hot water as you 
need it. You nevtr tun out M 
hot water.
m
When you us* ' ’Flaraeles*'* 
Eleotrlo Water taMLflg hi 
your home, you get mo® 
Electricity for your money. 
Your Eleetrfd Wafer Heifer 
enables you to have your 
I ioweit rate. There Is no 




Men’s 1.35.00 Per Beo son 
Ladles $25,00 Per Season 
Mixed Curling.




It's  October . . . tlm* to start 
thinking of Spring. At Burnotta 
we thought ot Spring by planning 
this timely sale and Irnportlng a 
fine choice of tho lj««t bulbs frorti 
Hollnnd, Plant them now and 










■ m iN iS S I
|ncr«4i*«<i
Wl aiouciD  o u is i
C.I.MITCAtfi alA U Y lt*.
L*5$ o»»., Silawna SCj
rimn* ?-4 »I»,l»tnl0 9 l 
fhofl* 1 S7ir
Early and lat* slogle 
and double tulips 
Narelaaus, rockery daffodUa 
Jonquils for forclna 
Hyacinths, all colours 
(Irap* liyaclnths 
Croens and Irla 
Chlonodoaa 
Scllla
R ccdvo One FREP: Pnckago of Dulbs wlih 
F.vcry Purchaio.
Ruy where your bulbs have been kept cool
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
Ethel at (ilenwood Phone PO 2-3312 r.venlnsn PO 2-3J09
Si:H US FOR ALL YOUR LANDm.'APINC sUl'in.lEA 
AND BERVICE







C«a* Fulkncf, Mi l i r t  ey* 
rut iftd U««dm|, mk**'i with
a hard rigH to Dick T ifer 'i
ckto dm tog tel* tlUc 'bout i t  
Caadktbtk P art, Saa Fr&a-
c'lt-co. Tue:«!U7  a l # l  TlfO' 
»UQ ib« WerM Beatof Aa»
MKiateM tato \Kf a maalaeya 
daeiatoa, iAJF
ite JN lt 
IM ia f  I f j u
I6 f a  'Sae*^
IdMk'a A A
IjmS
H c kw SPPt̂PN"* 41'-w
ButiAt semt -* m4
H m 't
im  -  f i t
Ttara Itigfei img'm 
C«Bwi» —' 1L9M 
'flrim. tL g t tr-ipla 
Cuwato 2INi 
Wmmim’* Higt kwta.i*  
AM aa G.k4ea« ~- Ltl 
M«ii*l 'I ty i  Avwaf*
W*y»« X*Q6*rd — Ml 
X e m  W m A m
fluiaBigli w> I I  
Ktataa* ~  U  
'W d m  r t ®  «- I f
ESUM Hljl IttlllJU N H IIttI 
PM Iaf N M ai
WMMi'a MMi M i ^
Vmts A«i»« —' i l l  
ktaa’a Mtf t  Maito 
t t a  Mitiktll -  M l "' .
V<c»itt’i  HIM Trtoli'''
Diaae Hurt* ^ l i l  
M*a*i K M  Tkliil* ''
T ta  Itoraaa -  m  *' ' 
t t a m  tH |t  f ta ila  
fl|^P *ri — 19TI 
T tam  H M  Ttlpi*
HoMit H ra t t i  — MM 
kmum,'* H M  At'*ra|«
V an AjhIow lot 
Mwt'i K M  Avwrtf*
W i  Ru&tair — t i l  
• W  O u t 
Mil t t i
T ta  B m m a  -  MS 
T tam  tto ta to f i  
Bcttaft Plrt.lM — IS 
n ip ^ i r f  — M 
L takm ri - -  M
P Hlace
■ FiafTHI’TON 'CP* — a*rs»4 'ts.'«:» nreKtNsJ ts«'k ' aitii tS* Vi »j» te#,f |tti^p ta 'I*
'I to as  (!**]> f-l w%'€̂ r twmg to tto w  i 4  to ta i# tea §10*.
iPeaUtirtttfi 'V», Etiymtut Ew'tA- k* b*.ca i^to a ' tod, m a u m d  tea K 4f'|te  ta
I ii« inA ilie i ’-w *a e.vm-Att
i -----------------------------------------  y, OiLiiugM iw m »  Kartojr < ):«ta to b*a §.ai.'a to ftakcii***!
iMBga* PltoMlJi togtl ■,!*•<? W '-fe-*-' J.'*,!***
tmrm Ma I'***'. lise i»#> la tti#
KctottM t a i  M'ta ’*■**wm m m  to M l'p s«  l l r t f
AiM , ttwA tkiMaa, Qtay JUnA
W ttlE  HAD 
A GAME
lARDiTtlifK. Kj. >APh 
Ktotea F|i«ijp» d  ( t a  Itoar 
iacky Hsitiic K M  bt-'tnAi 
i i a  MMtat M^ivr 
l i  ateto pra© IbtatoM .toatory 
r tta a ; MMi ta   ̂ t  
'•iiMi mmm §ma,r$imm€.
m  ftrtaM ta K* i t  
im m  Mil mmwt Meta ««• 
tra metam *• M* t*an to«t 
jy^wMi P i ta  d  l0iui-tia*
m .
Hi* |«aiito iM t ta  Pbrlpi' 
M tatti tiik i to Ml, 
m art te a t  tea ra«Mtl act m. 
i m
FiMlpa' ariMtef r u i  la- 
eliiiMi tottsia of Tt, to » ta  
M Ka earita  tae
ball M cumaa t t a  gfiiita 
MS 7»fd*.
Leafs' Penalty Killers 
Doing Top Job in NHL
D a®  ICroe. Q a o r g a  Ann*|—N k t  M rtt t t a  Jo* Klukay. 
tlrodg. Bon Etowtrt t t a  BtafTltoy o p artlta  durlfig tli* po*t- 
Pulloitl t®  m atla .f Tw tw tolw tr y ttra  t t a  probably were 
Maple l^raf hockey fans more j tha best penalty tlUera the NHL 
aware of oo* of the leit-glortfledjever had. 1
e>s tn the Natkxial Hockey Meta a ta  Klukay could ra g ’ w ague. the puck Mr tsro minutes at a; '
Th«»* four. tm o»g th# c l u b ’ s  then akate off the Icej
leading tcorera, doubla up a s  I to •**)( artother turn at stalling . 
the team ’s j>enaUy killers a ta l^ ^ ^ h e  ^ p o iia g  power plays.) 
so far In this young NalSonai*” their da.^ however, the kleat 
Hockey U sgue aetioo thelri^** Rve forwards on a |
work haa been fre tL  {Pf**'',. S itin g  |
Torwjto is the only team In , , ,  I
the league that haa not had a ' Ttaay. p e n a l t y  killers go; 
goal scored against it while the.*l*«)* ' opi»!<to| to P ;»
otsosition has enjoyed a r n a n - ! * T P * / * v t e c  ki.lcr# arc- 
power idvinlage. The Leafs at getUng control of th c u
have played sta gamas. At th ilP '“ '‘‘ firing it down tha Ic e .j;
■ -  — .ni. it uiually means a goal. De­
fending nctm ttaer* eventually
Toronto Is a t Detroit a ta  Chi­
cago at New York Sotaay
night
same stage tn the 1962-62 cam­
paign they had been ti e victims 
of (our rxiwer-play goals.
Tonight, however, the Leafs 
will be running Into New York 
Rangers in one of two games 
scheduled and the Hangers have 
the second-best recm d of p«n- 
•Itv kUllng.
With T ta  Hampscn and Ktn 
Schlnkel doing most of the Ran­
ger wqrk In this area, New 
York has given up only one 
goal when It has been short- 
handed. At the same time tost 
season op)x>.sing power play# 
had beaten Ihe Rangers for 
three goals.
BCOBE LESS THIS TEAR 
A glance at the figures re­
veals the following record# of 
the other four clubs, with last 
season's figures in bracket#.: 
Detroit Red Wings 2 (5); Bo»- 
ton Rrulns 4 (3); Montreal Ca- 
nadien.s 6 (?); Chicago Black 
Hawks 7 (4).
'rheie have been 20 goal.# 
scoretl In 19 games while a 
ilayer Iui.h l>ecn in the jienaUv 
*. lai»t season there were HI 
such goal.# In the same manlier 
of anme.#.
The work of Armstrong and 
Ket)n. which I# one pair Ixiaf 
coach Punch Imlach u.scs. aita 
Slevvnrt and F’ullford. the other 
comblnnllon. 1# bringing back
wilt under continuous pre.«sure.
But with players such as 
Keon, F u I f o r d. Armstrong, 
Stewart. Shlnkel and Hampson 
in front of them, the goalteta- 
ers feel a little safer. And the 
pcnalited team can get out of 
troubla more often.
In tonight’s o t h e r  engage­






SOUTH'S OLD TIMERS 
WIN CHARITY GAME
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Some of the old timer* look 
to the k« Friday Right in the lecond annual Shrlntr* 
old-tlmerf hockey game and the South—-Penticton and 
Kelowna—came up with a 12-11 victory over the north— 
Kamloopi and Vernon—4q a Me-taw battle played 
before 1,000 fani.
The north led all the wav until late in the third 
period when the south fwiiht from behind to ecore the 
victory. Many of the 1935 world-champion Penticton 
Veei aaw actitwi lacludlR| Grant Warwick and Mike 
Shabtga.
w m  ORtr’WBB 
.  .  f>««rtoc wwe*
ctetei, H4rt'*y Sisto e ta  JtaM 
iuueii tyamwd tee tiWmu 
NcitrilAf tee kiwe ttrnsim Aar 
F«sitt.wiM «a.s Dele tia:i#Ai>,
Wim Umi v ia  Ketowaa to te  
%-sjmed a (wo-toj.in rm m d^  «t 
tike Uikgm wite RaMktoM. Btoa 
c lu b *  •  iM rfw ft S-l r w to ta
HI Umi b4 .
Vwwii INNi^iMi |#WNI S li
ites«n«iii v tte  teiwi le a e ii" li  
*hr«* start*. ___
Aussies D e fu t  
Wimbledon S tirs
BRISBAHE. Attitfwlli tAP.»— 
fkid L at«r a ta  Hog CwpitNte 
d iK s tta  W tat»M ta ekaiw itali 
f 'tta  Atoiie a ta  Bdb Heattl. I4» 
b4. e-t, ("2 tod.*y la tee jMw’t  
I Rat) <af tee Que«Mlatek
h«Mda fh a m p to a a l^ . AM' iMtf'
I ar« AitiU'i.Majie.
Sporfy.
M i r E o n s — r s m
NFL Leaders Will Play 
Grudge Games Sunday
NEW YORK (API—Waahlni-trace at M  ata tee Rama look 
ton a ta  Green Bay, the two ua- tog for their flrit win after ilx
Top US Horses 
E n te rd  In 
Inlemational
LAVRIL, Md (APt-Keltti 
t t a  Carry Back, the top U&uta 
Sta tea hatalcep hortoi. liecame
toWe* t ^ y  l o r ^ l l t h  nm- 
nlllg of the ilM.eOO WashingtonD.C. Istematlcmal Nov. 12. /TTrTirrir-iniirrr'™irTi f" I  n iliiiir-i  .....
The pair wUl be matched j 
againtt atton  probeUe surtrr*} 
repreittiUfif Canada, J a p a n , *
Eftglata, Italy, France and!
South America, tb e  race U 14 
mtlei oo th* graM.
Ktlao U a leadlltf candidate | 
f o r  aa unprtotaaated third 
itra lfh t aalectloa a t  horse of 
the year. K* waa awarded the 
crown lait year deapit* a close
toll to T. V. Lark ia th* In-} Whether for post • seaK>n>equalled for the foUewiaf QUfMl 
ternatlonal. gravey or neat-aeasoo contract*(yean. With two gateei \ th .
Foreign entires named for the Toronto Argonaut* are golag talToroato can still beat the fee*
race so far are Ltbon M. L . b« tough. lord,
owned by Ma* Bell of Calgao-.j
Japan’i  Takamagahara. Eng-i That’* the oplhton ftf eoich 
larid’s Pardao, Italy’# Delvin Frank Clair of Ottawa Rough
and F r a n c e’a Kiatlnle and Rider#, who meet Argos in Tm -
Match III. onto Sunday.
Argonaut.# still have a chance 
GOOD FOOD i to iTiake the Eastern FootbaU
Whole wheat bread is the best Conference playoffs, but it m ay;
Clair Says Argos Are 
Going To Be Tough
GEORGE ARhmRONG
PCL STANDINGS
mcmorie.s of two former leaf# pla.ver and financial difficulties
tVF,8TERN LEAOBE 
Northern Division
W L T F  A PU
Vancouver 5 0 0 19 6 10
Kelowna Tenm.stcr.#. currently
Somhern DlvlsKm
play Penticton nt City Park Angclca 4 4 0 24 24 8 
Oval Sunday .nfternoon. Portland 3 4 0 22 23 6
Tearn manaKcr Barry Adams san Francisco 4 5 0 33 30 8
said Friday a win Sunday Snokan* 1 30 7 18 2
would move hi.# .squad into see- Friday’s Results
Ota place in league standings Spokane 2. Vancouver 4 
behind the unbeaten Vernon San Francisco 6, Calgary 1 
National Royalltes. Haturday’s (iamee
Ctorne time Is 2 p.m. nnd nil Vancouver nt Seattle
soccer fans arc urged to turn, Calgary nt Spokane
out to lupfiort Ihe Tcamstcr.slSnn Francl.sco at Edmonton 
who have been doing rem ark­
ably well In league play despite
KINGMAKER By Alan Mover
B n V A N T .
OP A lA O A M A ,
g A  f t  p e p  pffi. 
^A i'P A ae tw /tpep*  
pe.p 0 /  rerfAVnf 
c y e / t  loeepsi d t p
rSi'/Rtii'/c? rA'f,H
/ / / m
.*'e p.ec£f* 
T '- r  P P o P ifff
fS A ^O P i
m
p e e c e p fp
pp*
A im A A lA  
P A P A fiS k -2  
p s c m p s
YfAPf* P f
.¥.4p e  fAif/H




NEW YORK (AP) -  Rubln 
(Hurrlcnno) Cnrtcr. n cocky 
newcomer from Paterson, N.J., 
feels the inlddlewclght divi 
slon’s top 10 needs Horne new 
blood. He Is firmly convinced 
he can moke tho ranklnRS hy 
spilling some from Florcntlno 
Feinundez’ nose tonlgld.
Tho two clash In » 10-rounder 
at Madi-son Square Garden tele 
vised on ABC-TV.
Altliougli unranked nnd n pro 
only 13 month.#, Carter Is only 
A e-3 undenlog to the experi­
enced. fifth-ranking, former Cu 
ban. Tho odd.# rcMilt from Car­
ter’.# iKwerful left hook nnd 
from the battering Florcntlno’s 
already large no,-e wa# ab- 
•sorbed in Ihe pn.st 10 months.
t'arte r, ■2.5. has n l’2-2 record. 
Ineludlng 10 knoekotds. Fernan­
dez has a ni-5 record, Ineludlng 
2.5 knockout.#.
Dick Tiger, iceenlly crowned 
World Boxing ANPoclatlon mid­
dleweight champion. Inoke Fer­
nandez’ nose In slopping the 20- 
yenr-old Cuban In six round,# In 
January. Joey Olambrn worked 
on Florentlno’a none and won an 
eighth round TOO in March. 
•The Ctibftn apparently cor
beaten teams In the National 
FootbaU League, have the re­
venge motive o nthelr side In 
Sunday’s most I m p o t e n t  
games.
The Redskins, whose rookie 
quarterback Norm Snead waa 
sm otherta twice for lafetiea in 
a 53-0 rout at Yankee Etadlum 
last year, hope to get even with 
New York Glcnts now that 
Snead has matured as a pro 
signal caller.
Vince Lombardi’s Green Bay 
Packer.#, winners of six straight 
thl.# year, absorbed their only 
lopsided beating last year at 
the hands of Baltimore, 45-21. 
The defending champs haven’t 
forgotten that Indignity as they 
head into the Colt’s home park 
again.
The other clubs In both Kast- 
ern nnd Western Conferences 
will be looking to the Giants 
•nd Coll.# to do something about 
stopping n runaway. Washing­
ton i.s 4-0-2 and Gren Bay 
Is f)-0. Sunday marks the half 
way (Kiint in the 14-game 
schedule.
Cleveland a n d  Pittsburgh, 
each 3-3, meet in a game nt 
Pitt.sburgh that could cru.#h the 
lo.#cr’s hope.# of an Eastern Con­
ference comeback. Up « and 
coming Dfillas entertains St. 
Ixiuls with tho Cowboys 3-2-1 
contnender when — and if 
Wn.shlngton loses.
Chicago and Detroit, tied for 
second in the West, two games 
behind Green Bay, play a t De 
troit, The Bears come off a win 
over Baltimore and tho l.lona 
off n gruelling losing game with 
New York
Son Francisco nnd Los Ange 
le.#s clash for the first time this 
year with the ’40ers atlll In the
defeats.
tweed source of roughage, ce ibc gone by game time, 
real protein. Iron and niacin,
B vitamin.
u r n s  G C ^  A LONG WAY -  By Alan Move
TVz^ /5  fPB 
S - /0 ,
i p p t f f
P A U 4 P  . 
p o i v B o r f i '
m o 0  STJLL  
' m
A  i r m i G u y  
CAH K A /
O 0 t
&4.
/6 0  
P oakpeR ':i 




fH§ cow pot'* ' 
dtJAArtAOACK/m
wtfH OOP m RiPirP, 
MAP A LiA6dA  
tSAWHs c o p n e  
FtMcePTASM (62.9) 
AMP TMeiOMSfWr  ̂
coMPUflop (96 yp i)
AFreR 4  SAMes. 
l i  PAAOM MolPe TMS
HP.L. PtcoAP FOP 9PdPre6r 
FOUCPO0WP AMCPiP.
Hamilton Ttger - Cats and 
Montreal Aloucttes p l a y  in 
Montreal today and if the Al- 
ouettes win, they will hav* an 
unbreakable hold on the third 
and last playoff spot.
Argos are in fourth and last 
place. Last season the Toronto 
club came from nowhere to 
knock the high-flying Rider a off 
in the sudden-death EFC leml- 
final, and Ticat# were left with 
the job of getting rid of Tor­
onto in the final.
One more lo.#s this season and 
Argo.# tie the club record for 
most defeats in a season—10, 
Tliat mark was set In 1958 and
B* R e a d ! r^ * c 5 !* l^ ^
Next flpetikil




Highland Park, N.J. — Joey 
Basillo, 124, Syracuse, N.Y., 
out|X)intcd Jimmy Gorm.in, 131, 
Patcr.son, N.J., 8.
Rome — Bout between Jesse 
Jones, I*).# Angeles, nnd Glil 
leppe Bnlnta, linly, ruled no- 
deci.sion by r e f e r e e ,  who 
stopped match in sixth round 
nnd disquniifie<l Ixdh fighters 
for not trying. (Weltcrweighls),
Protect your boet e ta  motor. 
Store It In our larg*, cleea, 
locked warehouse.
Have your Motor . . .
•  Stored •  Wtotortoed 
•  Cheeked 
Inquire today about our ftee 
service and low, tow prices.
DAY’S Sport Ctatra U 4  
447 Beraard At*. PO 14418
M t f t t v U S  » «  X l« f  fM l u r U  S y n i l f U .
WHL ROUNDUP
Villemure Sparkles As 
Canucks Outlast Comets





Rkiiita'ieachera can help you 
moke rapid progress in tha 
instrument of your choice. 
Wo offer individual instruc­
tion at reasonable rates. Day 
or evening lessons arranged 
to suit your personal situa­
tion.
Accordion, Guitar, Organ 
Call or Phone
PiTI STOLZ
ACCORDION saiO O I.
2538 Pandosy St. PO 2-4IS2
■■■g'lgg-"” . . . J .,,.L.jjLJ!»'iaagg
L O A N S
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
WORTIIVVIIILE PURPOSE 
. . .  Up (0  5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 
537 Bemflrd Ave. Phona PO 2-SI20
lira. Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Bat. -  9:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.
NORM MORISSEAU. MANAGER
Vancouver (,‘anucks cumo out 
on top in tho b.nttlo of tlm 
Trols-RlvlerfB goalln Friday 
night.
Glilcs Villemure, backed by n 
team that can’t seem to lose,
rcctta the problem because he ' " " t e , ?  »
HtopiHxl Phil Moyer last AuguHti'**^
In leven rounds 
If the light gnes thn Itinil, 




St L'ul# 102 ( iui iniu'li 118 
iloKton 133 New York ’"8 
( hiciiito 112 Syia(’u*te 130 
jDeboit 131 !i»n Fr«m.OB(o 132
Clil
In the Cumets’ goal was fcl 
low tjueliccer Claude Dufoui.
lu other Wc#tcrn Hockey 
i.eaguc action, San I'ranclMd 
Seals went wild in tlic first nnd 
(liud periods to dump Calgary 
Slampcder# (1-1.
Vancouver's r c o u l  five 
um# and no Iosscm le(t tliem 
hicb In first place in the 
Icague’ti Northern Division, four! 
point# ahead of idle Kdmonloni >de later Hnddv Oooner lirod 
'and Realtle. Hh* winner
.S|H)Unne so Inr hu.# had only 
one victory.
San Francisco moved up into 
A firat-plnct! tie wlUi Itos An­
geles in the south. Calgary 1# 
la it in the north.
'Die gamn in Vancouver took 
off slowly nnd defensively, lad 
.Spokane blew it open when Del 
To|toll nnd Mteve Wlliuk scored 
10 secoiuls apail in tlur opener 
lo give the \isltorji a one-goal 
lead they lield for 20 minutes. 
Georg* FortI had ripened (iir 
Canucks.
EVKN.S IT l i’
Lsrry Popein e\ene<l It (or 
Vancouver and Ics.i than a iniu
Veteran I’hll Maloney lobbed 
in n safety gool near tho end 
of the tlrlta.
Kd Panagabko had two goato 
for the winning Sools In Cid- 
gary and the other four were 
Hplil betweon Nick Mlckoski, 
liny Cyr, Cnmllio Bednrd and 
Paul Jnckstm.
Willi it) Mcconds left In the 
(econd, Ron la:o(K>ld got Cal- 
gaiy’s only gord when ho made 
capital of a rebound.
M o re  ilin n  4,(HK) f a n s  w e re  o u t 
a t  V i i iu o u v v r ,  w h ili! 2,119 «uw 
I th e  C a lg a i  v conlO !.l,
I  ' i ’h e  (ig u re .s .-how ed D ufou i 
a n d  V il ie m u ie  k le lo d  a w a y  '2(J 
a n d  22 shot* r r 'f ip ec liv c ly .
T o n lg ld  V a n c o u v e r  Is a t  .Seal- 
t ie , C n lg a ry  a t  S ix d ta n e  n n d  








Let me show you the many way* 




Phone rO  24947
■SOlMdHMikMha M mi
C o rre c tio n !
BILL TRAUT'S PHONE NUMBER 
IS POplar 5-5012
Ami not POplsr 2-5012 aa appeared fhcotnreelly In Wa 
sdvrrtisfiiifnt In jrs tfrd ey 'a  Couirler, Mr. Traul 
MiccUltsrs ht Til* Kctllng.
rUONE PO 5-5012
\i
Im m  •  mmw tm wam , t i t . .  • » .  » .  wm
WHAT THEN ?
m  f» i «M(
3^ | w s  §u»M0 wtwef fcif •  iw **
fiMl' tm€iiM 0j t W f«* !*•« ■• t***
”lfl)  M  -win?! 'iJif ^md wf je w  e*»
.IlilM^ I h  m  t t i k  I*  IX IW .!
net
GORDON P. JOHNSON
a«# ler «# C «5W  Hm m i 
im W O O L S 'IW O ^  W 0 t M §
» # •
All Brides Are Lovely
but a Dorcean Faircrest bride
IS the loveliest bride o f them alii
1 m m  mW Hm«* mi OH Emtmm  fn lfciH * Wmmi^ ialH i
t0m Is ItH mi *alf njwI mrm
: v iH  I* H* w w i '««y'h* ^  ***^
i pti#PB%f ilyi* ef ferisliU ** t&il yaw i»*y to**
' j T0t̂  nM nA  te**l HI yaof w y  ^
fOgt HeHlpdeoi. imkI tol wa Amîgm tis* liifci ewtttsfft '*»■ ,y«tt.
A«qM tfe^fpetatawan Ddl Fw Aa Apfoto®**!
DORaAN FAIRCREST
■ u u n  su oN
1419 E M il^ nH M *2-4i3f
The Most ThriiUng 




n>«r« la no mor* tr«Mur«d or endurinf lymbol rrf your lovw 
than a beautiful Princes* Dlamrwsd. Renowned for flaa 
quality, tin* color and expert cut, every Princes* DiamoM 
U the ultlmat* la  diamond value. Com* in and *e* out 
mafnificent matched enfagement and wedding ring sets.
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
•  ,  .  « a ^  c r« lit term* arranged to suit your b u d g ^
-  DON LANGE -
C R E D rr JEWELLERS 
l i S  I te m rd  A te. Pho«* F02-33S1
e e e e H M W s ^ S l i
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI M OTORINN
Mm. BILL BREGEDA (nc« Janel G raj)
Photography by Paul Pottich Studios
October Engagements
HirCHMAN-MAJOR — Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Hltchman of Wlnfivld an* 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Norma Jean, to Mr. 
Bryan Major and the late Mrs. 
Major of Hope. The wedding will 
take place on November 10th at 
7 p.m. In Saint M argaret's Angli­
can Church, Winfield.
NORGAARD-LINES — Mr. and Mr*. 
C. Norgaard of Winfield atmounc- 
ed th* engagement of their eldest 
daughter Mari* to Mr. Thomas 
Arthur Lines, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. Line* of WinReld. The wedding 
took place in the United Mission­
ary  Church in Winfield on October 
23rd.
ITEPHEN-McCALLmi ~  Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur H. McQiUum. of 
Coldstream, Vernon, announced 
th* engagement of Minna, daugh­
te r  <d Mr. and Mi». John G. Ste- 
} ^ n  ot Gtenlogan, Mauchline, 
Ayrshire, Scotland, to their son, 
Ian Armstrong Campbell. The 
wedding date will be announced
OUVKRpTANGEMAN — Mr. and 
Mr*. Gordon Oliver, announced 
the engagement of their second 
eldest daughter, Vera Edyth Jean, 
to Mr. Leonard Tangeman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Tangeman, 
Saskatoon, Sask. Wedding date to 
be announced later.
FISHER-BANNERMAN — Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Fisher, Rutland an­
nounced the engagement of their 
only daughter. Gloria Bonnie, to 
Mr. Alfred Bannerman. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bannerman. 
Kelowna. The wedding will lake 
place on Nov. 10 in St. Michael 
and All Angels' Church at 5:30 
p.m. with the Venerable D. S. 
Catchpole officiating.
OATES-BEAUDREAU — Mrs. Anne 
Oates of Kelowna, announced the 
engagement of her only daughter, 
Susan Frances to Constable Bruco 
Alexander Beaudreau. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Alexander Beaudreau of 
Richmond Hill. Ontario. The
wedding will take place on Nov­
ember 24 In the F irst United 
Church. Kelowna, nt 2:30 p.m. 
with the Rev. E. H. Blrdsall of­
ficiating.
HURSTFIELD-ZIEGLER — Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hurstfield, Kelowna, 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Hazel, to Rudioph 
Ziegler, son of Mr. and Mr.s.
Joseph Ziegler, Kclownn. Tho
wedding will take place on Satur­
day, November 17, 1962, in tho 
Church of the Immaculate Concep­
tion. Kelowna. B.C., with the Rev. 
Father Anderson officiating.
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BLAKE-RE1.SWIG -  Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  Durwood Blake, I-oma Linda, 
California, announced the engage­
ment of their daughter, Beverly, 
to Larry Arthur Rciswig, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Relswlg, Win­
field. The wedding will take 
place on Oct. 28, 1962, at Loma 
Linda University Church at 4:00 
p.m. with Rev. Hcmple officiating.
STnOHM-RICKERSGN-Mr. and Mrs. 
George Strohm, Kelowna, an­
nounced. the engagement of their 
clde.st daughter, Wendy June 
Strohm, Vancouver, to Mr. Ron­
ald Wayne Rickerson, San Diego, 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. H. O. Rlck- 
crjton. Orlando, Florida. The wed­
ding will take place nt St. Paul’s 
United Church at 7:00 p.m. on 
November 19, 1962, with Rev. A. 
Birse officiating.
TRITES-DERKER -  Tlte engagement 
is announced of Joyce Marlcm 
Tiites, daughter ot Mrs. Russell
0. Trite.s of Kelowna and the late 
Mr. R. O. Trites to Mr. Jack 
Tlicodore Derkcr, Rossland, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Darker,
1.akcshorc Road, Kclownn, The 
wedding will take place on Nov­
ember 10 nt 11:(K) n.m. in the 
First Baptist Church, Bernard 
Ave.. with the Rev. K. Imayoshl 
officiating.
“One of Canada’! Finest” 
Phoita P 02*S 242
Brides-to-bo are Invited to submit details of engagements to The Dally Courier. Engagement announcements received 
during tho month of October will be published on this page on the last Saturday of the niontli.
EepigemenI and wedding forms may be obtained from Ihe Courier’s social cdllor^ who Is ready lo offer any asslslance.
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Ftorid to tot ^  Im * ot >our weddtog
H'ttobtof pl*B *0 »kbi»i'*t* «tt»tr «  1-uit • quW 
W'cdteg »t ton*, »* •*'« « 4u*lJy pte*tod to « w t
Bouquet*. Irotcifus-iwe*, ftewtr tlxod* tu f .ta l
tb* *h»r tor receptwi l*bk*. Inilit
ti îoo th* 00* fiorti.1 that ck»* tt b*$tt CoB*ult*tio®f
errttifed  *t youf coov'ffiicfic*. NO OBLIGATION EVES
Karens Flowers
FLORISH -  TELK1RAPH.DEUVERY MEMBER 
aiL tosA v* . r o s 4 i i i
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We tre  spccialltts in fancy baking and pride oursclvci 
ia making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wxdding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for ihii special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever sire and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place yoor order now wit**
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKO 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding P o rtra it Is the only w ay to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. P lan your 
portraits, as carefully as you do you r Wedding, W» 
invite you to visit us, and discuss your complete 
W edding, Portrait and Reception plans. See our 
file of distlflctive W edding Portraits.
Phone rO 2-3234 or visit ou r studios and 
mnkc your appointm ent now!
"For Photographs T hat Tell a S tory”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE.




O ne M onth Before
•  Address wedding InvltsUoni, *n<1 get tn th* nt«ll first
week.
m r in h h  shopping now for linen* *nd lingerie.
•  Check trousseau purchases. Have fltUng on your wedding 
gown.
•  Decide on flower* for the bridal party *o that the groom 
' _ pray ord«r lani*.
•  AcknowMg* each gift as It arrive*.
•  Order brlde'ft cake and decide on wedding breakfast 
menu.
One W eek Before
•  Check Ihat all vnur purcha.'^e.s hav* arrived «nd At.
•  Tack two or th r e e  d,tv^ a*hea(l
Now go ahead and "Live ILippily E va  A ft«”l
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
must be beautiful and correct for this very important day 
of your life . . .  Sec our complcic jclcction of wedding 
announcements, inviialioni and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection ol type styles, designs and shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when you 




1449 Ellis St. rtione rO  2-2065
You'll walk dow n the  
aisle l i e  an angel 
w alks, and look like 
an  angel looks, w hen 
on this day you 
w an t perfection. So 
plan your w edding w ith  th e  m erchants 
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Renewal
Expected
Al tin  t** t Owiil
luM ttii  *fc*l H*
1pU)uM b* iMVttg livc«i a-Jil 
•hid tk*!, H« kme-w
titgy %uuid be He •o.dd
lend Wttisi “ itaiMtkei' €«-<*■•
lekrf. 'fcj t*  wvJi yt>w *»«*■ 
. . , Umi t o r i t  «t liuOi.' ‘ —i i t o  
l i  lA ir
Hi* pcviKU** wa* (ulHllwd to i 
dtty P m ia o w t. 1'btit <iu- 
cipk*  w«r« t«iA «xfd K^«d«er 
is %'hmt a iw A i
like ruihiAi wt&id cam* tfrnn 
Ht-*vea *ad toej\j«* t i  tit* 
k ^ w d  c«B Iteiu. “.Aad tbiy 
w«r« *il Miod »<ti» lb* lJki,j 
S*(tr!i ' '  Ai-i» J l-i
lmsa*di*teJy lii* diacipi** 
w*r« a l i a  m  »f*«A mnaiy 
tueaijito Aa * iiuu«d
ctowd gsiberwd, woma aayiag 
tiia d3*cii'iaa *■«« d r w l i ,  
Fetaf e*i'i*aed to tba 
&*i tiie S|4n t  of God bad 
tiMue to 'dieto, a* '|W'€)(Ai«itod. 
Aft* I  lA lf.
Priesthood Of Laity Now 
Commonly Used Phrase
Fatcf teJd tb* crowd to r»< 
(leitl id litoir fraat %m id cro* 
cifyisi Cbrut itod ba b*i>tu«id, 
aad tbey wm»M r«.«i%a tb a  
Htiy S|.ifii—* pewtlia ftsr 
t b a u i  a a d  tm  tb a  fu'C toa g-ea* 
ei'atkifi)*... Ai^u I-St-id..
M tocoiaiai-y
fAm 'AM  COT (AP> -  Ro.;
C.*'lbQiic W * d « r i  « j«  «<»%- 
tog to davak^t taea&i ol putxmg 
inofa tst*f vitality 'lato Uk; 
outar ftiTtat csf ctojicii Ida.
I'b.t* 1» » b*Mf a.1
Um Veuvaa ax-vuaessa. *1 ixsnitaicil 
*«ig&* e.AtoiMs»« rovtiiMB.i to
ntua! aad mtidto «l wvaiib^.
Il *'m  a caawal tbaro#
tba '"'ouwb ia ts* itM*ii.{|u' 
abeW.,1 "'W« e*pei-t «
|feia*w»l" tbe ixmmeil i*.fej ta 
| i ! j  t o tu a i  roa*«i.g*..
I Such e*pir«»i»'*» k iv *  
j*  ix tft o l  * v « ,6 g tk c aS  te a ia r  to- 
lid* wofil-wkia gaifcM'iag ol' 
a to^ t t . m  iw*ku*.
I h e  * « « « t  i* I.JB lataarwiiJ r*- 
juiefiitkio ratbec Ui».a eitortoal 
» I r  u <• t u r e Tha feie* ni«ji 
U i«K!gti fs;aa..y o f  ib «  tro ’|s<a#*l* 
t*rtag liie «,*.£,.£.il.
It !.s tobefeai ia jda.a» 1* 




f c f .  E. ft. t e i t o i l ,  
M..A. 1..B..., Mtodtocr 
I  A., n . .lk**i-,
(k'gmm^ m i  €huk Urnmimt:
iU itm if . (&rt. m  met 
ftsr«NiiiAfia»f »cmiia%
9,10  »..*.. ayad 11:00 
•m j  € m e«  l l c b a i ^  t'aiOi*
7:W  p...m.
H to ii .hk*
Sexitov* Bit'owdt.-a.it at 
l t : »  a m..
I ll  _  Sid -  « »  Itedaya
%ttt ecu-
htt tutW 
{.il toC-lpiei f «  the l o k  id i«lli- 
a i iy  in<itit«ef« la  ibe tb u rc b
l y  GEOIGE ft, COIA'ELL ftoa, pr«i.idrot id tbe N«Ui»ii*.!j lie aipresiad t o *  
VATICAN CITY lAPi — Tb«’Cou»c.tl of Catboiic Mea. t.aiay lai*toci.l ci>uiw:il will 
pfiaalteod id tb* iaiO- ivokad t»e.ae.f that tolier mtegia
Tl»e pbr*** i* t«ef«i.al»g la-lltoe td lay men the work id 
rreaatogly ^vmtaom to lk«J\»a>tb* cbtorcti wtti b« "tbe niMt Im- 
Catlaofic le*miat:»togy. 'aad to ajta’t'taBt <i#vf:to««eol 
Afwrtcaa Caftadie lay- Uxatocil " 
tt'a a btot id «&• id tl»#{ Work ssotod that aUe-ady ib«e 
rbkd atop* b« !«****» lor tbeiii gnjwiag Catboilc attexiUcie to 
Vatkaa rrum«a*fal t  o u o c IT jd*s d  Ut* |:.eit«'tix.n;)d of
rbuacb, tt « * •
part* nd 11“ 
ft* l«wdi.Ct*d t b « 
wtSl “ laia* iba {wiac.iy of the 
lay kpMtoiat**' and make plaia 
that laymro a ic  *"iait t«.tiucid-
cia** of tb* cbur'ch. rau jtli’t
t J l ,  Iir*t-ila*j niembei* of it. :*'0*k 
Work MW thM* li m  d**ir«i n  "i, ^
detract ftwm the teacJitog: j-.ve mote latttutde to M itoi* 
auti»xlty of the cfiU!Ch.a o.t-'|a i.ha5,’'-cg {atttcie* tn tbeir o-wn 
'dallied ckrgy but laymea alsiJArea* ti» meet »j>eciac bumaa 
have a part ia resfioridiag ae-’Bfeiali. 
tiv-tly to tk 4  and to etasvey us.g; ............ ........................ ........
larr*.




TORONTO ICP>—Rellfkm toj 
many ha* becom* gobteledy- 
took, aayi Re*- Rtd*rt MeCub 
iw gh, paator ef Vonga Stroetj 
United Church.
*T want my peopla to ktKml 
their reM|tk>n and how il affect* 
them  In dally life—atkl In con-j 
Crete term*.”
With thU atm. Mr. McCul­
lough ha* to* tt luted a acrlts of [ 
Sunday night forum* to enable 
Ihoae attending to project and 
clarify their ideas on their re-j 
llgion.
The first such forum, at­
tended by a larger than usual ] 
group of 70 person*, ipent 101 
minute* In the sanctuary at sror- 
ih*n and singing hymns, then 
broke up into group* under! 
leader* in th* Christian educa-j 
tion wing.
Later they reassembled toj 
work out under Mr. McCul- 
Imigh's leadership thote prob-| 
lem* they couldn't resolve thera- 
selve*.
The minister says the forum 
t* not Just another way of 
learning th# doctrine* of Chrii- 
tianity.
"It** a way for the ordinary 
Jo# to make a positive contribu-1 
tkm to his own and other peo­
ple’* understanding of Chris-j 
tlatilty.
"Whll# the minister 1* there 1 
to give leadership for hi* con­
gregation, each person ultl-l 
mately mu-st find his own ln-| 
B ig h t Into God'* purpose."
Disaission a t tha first forum! 
centred <w>: What causes peo­
ple to get away from the Chris­
tian religion? Is religion really | 
the opium of the people?
One opinion shared by many! 
was that the church as now or­
ganized keeps many people 
away; that they won't come be-1 
cause of the type of people they] 
m eet in church.
, Th# churches need thi* type! 
of discussion aa much as theyj 
need sermons, said Mr. McCul­
lough, who came from North-! 
e m  Ireland seven years ago and 1 
aerved in Kitchener, Ont., be-[ 
fore coming here.
"People don't like b e i n g !  
preached at. They can’t argue 
back with you up there in thej 
pulpit. So minister* should give 
their congregations a chance toj 
have their say nt forums.**
Ex-General's 
Case Studied
NEW ORLEANS (AP»-A fed­
eral aprieals court considering 
contempt case against Mis­
sissippi Governor Ito.ss Harnett 
has been told of an agreement 
between Barnett and the federal 
government on Jam es II. Mere­
dith 's admission to the Univer- 
iitv of Missis'ii>pl,
In a memorandum filed with 
the Fifth U.R. rircu il Court of 
Appenl* here, the Justice de­
partment said it could prove 
false B.irnctt's denial of such 
an agreement.
In a parallel development, a 
Baton Rouge, television sta­
tion ouoted U.S. Attorney-Gcn- 
eral Kennwlv a* saying Barnett 
■wjia making *rrBnKcment,i for 
Mcrr<lith to enter et Oxforil nt 
the snme time ns he was tell­
ing M lsdsdtu i no Negro would 
be permitted to enter the iml-
versl ty,
Mcrrfllth’s entry sparked a 
campus riot Sent. SO that killed
t vo and .injured hundreds l>c- 
f  e  fialernl iroojis rc.storcd or­
der.
In Ihe l.ai'cd television inter­
view, Kennedy said it was 
worked out for Meredith to a r­
rive at OafortI Sunday, Sept. 30, 
escorteri tiv state i>atrolmen and 
school offiei.als.
"We lylleved him (Barnelt', 
we trusted  he Mould keep his 
MonI," Kenne<l,v s.ikl. "hut un­
fortunately the highway patrol 
w a* _ w itto aw n  ^,at a c ru d il 
|}o(at during Um rioting."
lb* laity
"We a r •  becomiag 
•war* of what th* laity
hif mcjjiaj^e to the wudd, { FARM SEA 
a.od "m ak e  aharplv clear th a t ' »dded Uta! « d y  through j
id thl* tlM fuoctksn ef the ialty Is eq u ab  toiT '.en r a n  fh rU U an lty  iisfl.j..' UvNtKJN t Al>‘- r i.f ! .y  yea .n
th a t ef ex ie its  or even'W'*^* Hvaay *.fr*s o f  .life~-"il:5ey, ftitfu tww ffiaa wtti t«e *’fs ri« -: 
’ tT ta te r .” '  ' : a re  th* w iy  t« c»  who a re 'tn g '"  tNf Iwd th* te a  w tth '
I there..*' 'gi-Mit u a c to rs , a s  O a lw d  tro - '
kAtalkN NEJGLCCTi3> j Lajmea *.r« *T<neits la the fe«.s£.x said Friday. Sir Akater.
For a kmg tifae, W<»k aaid, i eas* of beiag mediatars between lltruy , {.wfesaoir cf rooiogical 
th# respoftSibiUti#* of C atto lC |th# church aad th# world.” aaid,*luli**, hdd the second world 
mof't Uymea have lieea negiected. fWork, He said t h e  ctrorch'ccmgreis of undersea aetlvltiei' 
really; "There was a feeliEg atiKMsgineeded prtocipies s.etUa.i forthifuh wx,kl b« gfo«.a la coRv’ 
ta—that it is a* much the church the latty that somehow tb# cor-1 thl* fuscticm, and also aei'ioa to: p o u n d * bounded by electric
as priests or biabops." lorate operation cd the churchencourage regular chanrirl* by lences, I'erkTdlctlSy. ihetes flih
Work's orgaBU.atk.ta ladsjdes,»as Dot their businen. vnilleiwhich laymen ca.n *.*■{:«*» theur.'beds wo-Jid b* swept up by §1- 
1,006,060 U.S, Catholic men. ithey were member* of the I views la th* church. lant traetari.
THAT’S A WONDERFUL
THE CHURCH FOR A LL. .  ,  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Tk« Qnirch » Om greateft factor m i 
•aitk (or ika IraililiBf of character aoJ 
food ckiteoihip. It ia a itotrhauM of 
•pirilual TaliM*. Wahocit a atroiig 
ChiocK iwiihcr dcnocracy aor cirili- 
satioa can rasivt. Thrra arc four 
aomd natont why ewry pcnoa ihoutd 
' altaad im icM  irfvlarly and aupport 
tha Church. Th«y ai«: (I) For hU 
own aaka. (2) For hie childrcn'i sak*. 
(3) For ihe laka ef hia community 
and nalioa. (4) For the laVa of the 
Church ilwU, which need* hia moral 
and malarial au{ifiott. Plan lo go ti> 
charth ragularly and read your fiath 
daily.
Yea, that’s a  wonderful story. Maybe he’ll be president some day, or 
like the man in the storybot*. Maybe his picture will one day be shown 
in an historic sketch—a flashback of the life of somtxme famous.
I t  could be you. I t  could be your own child, or someone you know. 
The younff have dreams, the old have visions. But, from young dreanoa 
come realitlcA.
The gpeateat reality is God, He is waiting . . .  for you. He waits In 
your church. Relive the dreams of long ago this Sunday . . .  in church 
we call those dreams, prayers I For prayer i,s often but a wish, and fre­
quently a silent "thank you” sighetl to God, You can face atern realities 
with stronger faith, If you have that faith ronewe<l—often.
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Geneala Phllipplana Colossians Rebrewa Acta Romans




This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
•‘Contentment In the Twilight Years" 
Rl’STiiAVi:N RBSr HOME 
Operated by o Qualified 
Registered Nurse 
1019 Harvey Av#. Phono PO 2-3710
RUILAND MEAT MARKET





INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Bill Btlrling, Prop.l 
PO 2-2674 • PO 2-4195 
LAKESHORE RD.. R.R. 4. KEI/)WNA
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1S79 LkWTtoft Ave.. 
Paata# - ft*v. J . ScArweiat 
P01M S3 
lllfB A Y . OCT. a t  IM2 
•  t :U  a..Mi.~««kday ScImnI 
iClasses for aU ages)
U 'W  a..m .-
MOrtSING WORSHIP 
T:Sa p m ,—
E\'E.*{U»’0  SERVICE 
Wed.. 8:00 p..rsr.—
P ra te r  Servic*. 
T hun., T;50 p.m.—
AUlancc Youth Felteirihlp
iN v r r E S  
VOL.?!
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f f -  PAUL f f ,
C«|4. II. Ekaaiaairtasi
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(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, OCT. U. 1H2
9:45 fJHie—






The S e v in tfw iiy  
A dventist Churches
WELCOME t o o  
Bakkatls Scrtiee* (Eatartay)
Sabbath Scheml • t;SO a.m. 
Preachtcg ......... 11:00 a.m.
Mi.ssloffiary Vo'unteera—
3:45 p.m. (at Rutland) 
Pastor: L. R. K reatk r 
Fbop# PO 24011
KELOWNA CTIUKCB- 
K k h ltr aad Lairaaa
ICTLAKD CBUKCa -  
Gertamar Rd. Rutlaod Rd,
EAIT KELOWNA CHUKCft 








K#v, 0 .  C. lekM lL W»mm
toaftay S c to J  .
IJondBl Wcrahip U : »
C'v«mog Sarrte# . 7:16 pJBL





PO 2-2910 1157 EIXIS ST.
PENDOZI CARAOE
Fofit, Gourleous Service
2911 PANUOSV ST. PO 2-7790
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tntt St. - PO 2 -im  
Rev. E. O. Bradley 
Pastor







Wed., 3:15 p.m. —
Children’s Bible Qub 
7:30 p.m, — Prayer Meeting,
Frl.. 7:30 —
Youth and Family Night




Censer Beraard A Klchter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, OCT. 28, l i t t  
REFORMATION SUNDAY
Communion Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School - 10:20 a.m.
Commvmlon Service 11 a.m. 
"Come Let U* Worthlp 
the Lord"
The Rev, Edward Krempln 
Pastor,
MonrKinltf B n tf v t i i
WMfcsraK a » i  B ttal • ! .
Pastor:
Rev. E. J .  LautcrmLkh
iLT«)AY, OCT. U. i m  
9:43 a.m.—Sunday School 
Speaker R*v. C, C, iPetiW, 
Clearbrooh, B.C,
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:30 p.m.—
d u lt tia n  Endeavour 
Special Slaginf 
The sendee wLU Includ#: 






Minister; Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D,
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, OCT. 28, 1962
9:45 a.m.—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
"What Is Tlie Ecumenlcnl 
Council?"
7:20 p.m.—
"Needed — 20th Century 
Reformation"
A Cordial Welcome To All
THE UNITED CliURai 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 
RnUand A MeCnrdy Rd*.
10:00 a.m.—Church School 










Ellla St. a t Qneeaiiway
Minister: J . H. Enna,
PO 2-8725 
AssisUnt: R#v. J. P. Vogt
Sumiay School • •  10; 00 a j b .
Worship Servic# .11:00 a.ni.
Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 p.m.
Listen to the Abundant LU# 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening a t 9:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Tha Mother 
Church, Tho Flrat Cfiurcb 
of Christ. Scientist, 
in Boston, Maas. 
Bernard Avenn# at Bertram 
Church Sendee 11 ajR . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p,m, 
Reading Room Open 8 to 8 
Wednesdays.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STILLINGFLEET RD. off of flUISACHAN
Pastor: Rev. D. W. I lo p n a n .
0:45 a.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
"Caught Up — Forever with the Ix>rd"
7:15 p.m.—Series on the Ten Commandment* 
" Iho  Eighth Commandment"
l\ica., 7:45 p.m. — Faith Yoiith Fellowship 
Wed,, 8 p.m., Bible Study and Prayer Meeting,
"TT
PO 2-2305 808 GLENWOOD AVE,
PO 2^162 1869 PRINCESS ST.
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVHL CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier C^iutch Announccmcnu for Time* of Services and Religious Activities,
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Black South of Post Office
Associated Gospel Church 
8UNDAY, OCT. 28, 1982 
Pastor 
Rev. Georgo G, Buhlcr
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.tn. 
Morning Worship ..1 1  a.m. 





"Whal If a Niulcar-War 
Should C'imie?”
Mr. G. Roper, the Deputy of 
Civil Defence for Keiownn 
will be on the platform with 
fonie very linporttinl Infor­
mation!
A Hearty Wrieotnu 'I’o V(h). 
I.btill to ’"1110 GikkI News of 















Bible Significance of Papal See Activities and
EGUMIiNICAL COUNCIL 
ITio pastor will l)o also ahnwlng intereitlng
COIAIRKD SIJDF.S o f  ROMK
token on hi* visit to Europe Just year.
A SFI-: A
VATICAN CI'IT -  POPF: JOHN XXIII -  ST, PETERS 
PAUL'S PRISON - - COIXJHSKUM — HOLY BTAIHS 
(.’ATACOMBS -  THE WORKS OF MICHBLANOEIX) and 
RAPHAEL,
— AND MANY O lH RRS —
A W arm WEIXOMK l o  All
I.laten T«
"ilVMNS OF IIOPF,” 
rntmy Sunday Might 10)18 p.m. — Dial 880 CKOV*
«ev. m»
RENT YOUR PLACE
m m m m  ~
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD DAILY
Q A S « F ®  m m  i t s .  f m
'n* * S /3 * . w ii« (ii iSwto*, Unmkif im -l  
w iM L  mmm A m iM #  'i f*’ 
tysr«4 ■mid
ll
ii Hume*. *» 1*1 ' h t o t o i e  to«*- l-«*« kmat:*-
■|1>TOli<iii<(-i »)l«-|>i Miiiii*iwwn m * w” ""**'!**! MI1H29' CImiM' to
 ̂f c * ' 'a i j iT '' '"" m o '^ m m d S s M
l^nir, #mtowykS£' iMdki, Stt 
,# 'a i* |. Itowasber i.
Affix f'K'tol Mi 
•Av«. _  _ _  _
' ' w S l i i  c is  > I i i  AVit
*•* ****Aj%iiy to G. L. liar*. S ii ifexa*
2 1 . P i e p M l y  8 a b
if IHMlPf
UbiiMli iiNisiif
URGE um tm i HONS
a^tm i is** w a£tatoii| 4WI' feif 6 **
l««#' mU bmggkfg iw  to # . C to ito *  to to * . §d**» tiw.w4pir' 
w*J to «iiy’p#ii3Si|. wi A**.sssf., ito*4
' ttotoiSBii,, to-g* stofMWow.., t r i to
|*ito»aMI„ §***1 to to
diMA #»to tu#y «iipKf<td' lnu*i M.L..&.
t t 'U .  rm cM  • n .m M
ChtHes G iddes and Son Limited
tM  B£iN.AED AVK R f i l f U f S  
f -  U m m g  3 ^ « i  €.■ Ssaittft l-AWI
PO fto ' I ' « n
J.
21. P ra fv ty  fto  S ik ; t9 . AitidM  f «  Sab 155. Hdp W M d ,
'  *  *
A lA ir tH  f w  Sab
,  mstxrn m  8 i ii3
I .. ULv
1. l ir lto
fA fliism ! wftJDi Wm\ 
mw Kto «t K tiora. bA |
tb »  Dally Ctorwar tiftt tA* p * 4 i 
hmi'w to'trtwKto. Ow trteadtyi 
aii-«*itlAr» •'ffl » « d  •  Bam 
lM a »  iw  f w  ato  tlw r»u» l» 
S ^ . 3 S .  l i *  day id b lm . D to 
fC) 14415. »«A tor CU.*atiML
L  O M tis
AvtiisM *. 
ft:
« i i i* i J r im ,Y  I  ’
irn4t*mm **»§*«« tor i« * t 
Ctoiaayy kn‘*wft, IW t pw :
atoK'Oto. f1te.»r Klf'-iSll. ft
ifm% IM Wlrt&eM., f y i  ■'
!a«t«%yitic iil tor».*r#, W  f*r 
I BMftSA,. l*fe»ao* M) 4-ta«*  ̂ ?•
r i a l .  € \* j«  to
K w i, I iksc tl » i l l a i  
ftrixitnito or ftotMt BO 4AM. H
i l i a m t x i M ^ l o w B ^ 'w ^  b e
tu# tm i i»uk.ii4., k«£*to 
Ml At* Aii.4:;f ill#
Et&el M. w  %4mmt lAi iASM. 'If
late Itef. riatod Mmrn
. w, — — j«*r* teto id 
IM f Water m, lAMto awigr 
la  'tlHi Katewa* t e p t t e l  m  
t%*rtd*y * ia  b« teW tra*® t t e i , 
n r * t  UAited Osttrrb m  Mtio. 
day, OciAer a m  at I  p.m. R*v. 
IL tL Rfv. A- ^ K *
■aft R*v. S, FiA# 'Will cci«ft«l 
te« iton'te* teii««ii»t la tea 
LAlurvtew M tiuorial Park.
' teirvlvlng Mr. P tftey »f« hia 
krrtef »ft* Ite. two *<«• Dr. 
I ^ a l f t  to Oraoft Forki and Alaa 
to Ktteima. m e ftauftiUtr Htkn, 
Mr*, r ,  1* Jtdmum <d Lette 
brSSit, I* fraodcWldrfsn.
Dnjr'i Fuaerai. Serrk# Ltd. 
«ra to .e toarfe .o f th* •rranf*- 
XIMBta.
16. te to  fft  *•"*
Madera 1 'beSrwow., tfcl b***- 
EM61. e'«TiJ0r1., faa astacaaae 
t e a t ,  ckiii* to  aiacffAtol *»ft 
i«'Aoa4*. limwfttel* {K'-nipasey. 
P k w  1*0 5411*.. ^  tf
I  »ck)m '''u i^  
STAtlS Hii!* to the Bair’̂ tere. 
ru r i i ia te f t  «  ualum liteft. Appiy 
144 h g t& M ii  A\e. or ijboe* 1*0 2« 
toto. ft
EXaUSIVEI
I i i to  lU E A ttirL i.
j t ' t ' f  c f t . « i ' i r f i »
i iv-ttj iMsra, fcr‘ci.4*®#, ditusg ritMta, li-fge kitetea aad 
IteeaJUast « r* .  with texdaoMd I rx te a  i'Uftwardi- 'I'Nao 
t iSr-utiii.* *ad wUiity liMi'i £.tio.ia tk».r. Cte* 'bi^ui.ei fcij* 
l»Aed la ti l l  aiiujd MdUyxg
Keiteceft to |ll,6*4 .ti. E*»y Twiaa Arr*»«*ft.
aRRUTHERS & MEIKU LTD.
m  1IEKNA,R1> AVE.
Evawtofts" .lu»ei#f IkfAao 14tl5. M A 
f 'ft*  lE3i'T Fvrfeti>c4 I Iwdrm-'ia. fcwtsr -
l o  s u r f  
,Mf.AU I-3064 
W  mo. t«
p. SOtfUENratG
I tte i t J M li  tiwl hiiiM iiw i
t , m
Pte** F tlfia r i-mm  
$tt Bi&'mM 
fjtkm m , B.C.
| . t , i l t  » • • • ;  .Ke*,t fa'tti* I 
tedrw .w  toai.*# 4.#t mmSS. 
ck*# ta beach... l i u  taifta  
ifiCiM,* .LW'f*
klteibea aiOS ftSMfift
area a ^  Afvee... te.iUt... A real 
teiksa.' tistoe ptosrt. |;wi4*e4 *■! 
};irt l4..,Jitol.. m m  td » w « ..  
Ml .A
0«««« itetetf .fcaat: AaatoM
to ,1*4 ftoi toiely 5 te«4fM*t.o 
tomtly kaatisd la i&c
SMwto *.»A* wtt a q-aiet 
leatiStwt a E i«  »i.W iJv-atf
luia®. AasJiUE iCi'*#, 4.fa'«..
it^aterm t*Ui wkt t J i  
b*.acriaret.. Pitied to »*a at 
tajy  la .lte  'w«A itn ta . M1A-.
W ll I r a t e ;  m  !*■,«&** prof- 
rity . a  *11 MJi't 2 bttkuoiU 
t« id w U b ie  tiiWif 
diaiag rouin, U ife 
kiv. be.B aiai full basA atUi 
vaiasy G«» tumace ar»i 
i.ara|e P R I C E D  FOR 
••AfTluK” at nu,»U., lit
1 BEDROOM SUrrE, KEWL'Y 
teroraled. rk»»« to. Krfrlgerator 
at>4 ito'V# taf'l«i.ed. Fhorte 1*0 4- 
2Ite «r calJ R»,vtK£*al Ai*art- 
m«nti„ 1694 Paadofy S t H
rL o in c R s
Riy tt treat, when wordi of 
aympthy are toaftetiuate.
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
IS n  Pantkwy St. P 0  2-21W
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
431 Let® Ave. PO 2-3111 j
________________  T. Tb. S ft)
8 . Coming Events |
BA2 A A S~A K D ^
IjMiiei Guild to St. David's 
Church, corner of Pandosy and 
Sjtherland. cm Saturday. Nov­
ember 3 i t  2:00 p.m. Baby sit­
ting arranged. Home baking, 
stuffed toys, baby clolbc.«. felt 
Christmas gifts, needle work, 
aprons. "4. T7, 79
S i J O r r r ’ APAItTMENTS -  
Warm fumUfced 2 room fuStes, 
Laundry factlitle*. 7*4 Elitott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-SMS. ft
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
■oo main fk*»r tn quiet ho-mt. Prt- 
vate ■ entrance, central. l*b«tte 
r>o24a07. ft
AGEN“tS I'On CANA.DA 
P.hRM.AK'ENT MOBTGAGE
E U V W to iroS 4T g5  
.ttii Poc.Uer POS-33if 
h u x t *  Parkrr KJ2-MT3
HERE IS A REAL BUYI 
-  In A Sm iit New Split Level -
•  Jurt C«y # 3  l-arg« Ikdroonvt
•  C'k*e lo SAi.A** Cap«t •  AutoiaaUC Gas Heat
•  Hiiicd Si..Xiie<;k trit-f Ca.ri'cyrl 
Th.is liet* aati ii-arkjui f*.tn.i‘y is scry a j i l  kawtnl
In a new tutKtJvisi«>-fK.>l far fn>.'ti downtown Kelowna, tt 
need* « n ie  toterk.!f fiaishifig work, but would be a r w  
value at 113 900. We aie offeriftg ttii* twtiie for a limtted 
time at lu.*t l l t t e #  ra il  Price m  t*<*d te r» * ~ tn d  the 
vendor will couiidtr other teal r»ta.t« as i»*rt paymenl.
A L U P im ’-S EXCLUSIVE!
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI1131 GLENMORE ST. 
Eric Waldron 2-4567
— PC 24400 - 
Evening j :
Dudley Pritchard SO AA550
A*6.wry tew-ter 
.&ikA«S' «KW-l .ItewteC .
Cfci®»»A wd te*.te* - 
.ff '■ hiwtoi«ii* W  ..... 
li'-* f ¥
H “ W'iasOMllOiU** TV 
Maj**®#: TV
■*s*u.......   IW-te
Cuwkiwuar E i*irr«toc • - »  
»  h.l*.. Sswft irnm m d  
m m t'. evwiitete  ̂wvtfe 
oMaltvii *.«i *lecti'W 
a s M t...................... ..■.. m m
UWM
. n m  m  i  « te to . u m
. ttM  IteUiiw. jaifMi toMM to ftutteMl
. ■It-lft IWai** at tete»Ate«'.
'Iteiw tm-mdiu'*. l a t
MARSHALL WELLS
le fM Jd  at Fawiasy 
r u im  F o i- a o s
tote’tiiijiiy C«M*a*r.. W
i o T O G i C  
M lE l waataft iw p u t  tt*« 
mm% sa -Iteil Eatete iiiHt to-
••uritfc'e Mifto*... AlA'iy 1 *  ftWt 
tteily CwMTter. 74
NEW
P R I N Z
F «1  S|'«dteiMMtoli
EM 'MUMS'f FIANO
§•■■ 4 Y' e 'd  .IM M fB lA m .'Y :
IA i ^ y  « ' fU'i to t«A* car* e< 
' our i'ImM/m m d  t e  hgte l»xa»- 
WUl fsacaaghMiite
— ; il sivtsT. Kssi«! RO tWEtif W'lliiei 
I 14
e*.*y 'teitu*, Lee (teHiery. U*d | ^ i | l  W i H t f U i
p*"4cr K..».’j«-r. lismt.
le-saiS- Cs.«# 't* •■mSt *««# tm  
lajf*  leicCtKlll *d L#«"t'1fy O*' 
g»a* utd i«c» a.U a s t ­
ra l ui»u"’umei5t* tow 
t*<md p iayrri, t#i«e 
irrnmum
Eiefyuiiiig m v  ot U4**l at 
CAFIll MUSIC 
: Cajtft
Itoi.*fc. J/MM CjtoJMI IfcMh
flni'wiw wto fWllWwnp
SCHCX)l DlSTRia 
No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Full Guarantee
9.98
D O W N
9.98
PE R  W E E K
AT LOW B..ANK 
LSTt;Jl.rST R A T O
71
~KEW'S AND VIEW'S . . .  j
1 i.,u * an u&c ]
tis <t rn.it dally tilUig-- I
KtLVD tnein i» >'-*%«■ 
DAILY tXiUKlEIC  ̂  ̂ ;
Why not tiavv tt»« Lteily Cvtoivcr ■
sieiiieicd to yuiur te.K.!»e tcfU'
lariy each afUfr»..*.« b.r a i*> 
liatie earner I*.!?? Ywu read 
Today’* Kcw* • . • Today • . . 
Net tJfie neat day or th* fssiks'*- 
uig d*.y. No bthtf daUy a***- 
i.»i«e,r iruLiliihifd atij'atet* can 
NEEDED ™ ISO FEET WARE-{give you this «*«'toiive d a ^  
HOUSE *pic«. Will iteo iharelaem c*. lo  Kcicmca i<taee me 
U .!n.i«ie atal i t o i w  eipen».e, CiH-uiatton -
Jit-M K ind. 1440*16?h Ave.
HR No. 1. Wtate HtK.k. B.C.
Ai'idiratiota ar« toviled for |su m '“ u lu  s J r r , ‘ ! 1X)N S JUNCTION
Sr. Hlfh SchMsl. duu«.* to cmv- i 
Eie€i« as Kioa as pim ibk, j 
'I'k'aSc.' *|i|.d.y to  tdaki'* te& *4 j 
atal Ktal. i«i latest re- |
j.«.a-ti and olte-r pe.*tiuciit data 
r .  'M.ACK.UN.
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22. Property Wanted
4445 and .in Velfiun 1-1 2-7410- ft 
BAKU AINV" t v  p e w  HITER
24. Property For Rent
IirrZ  APARTMENTS; ONEj 
Liedroom furnirhed ip a rtin en t.: 
463 tnonthiy. Ai>ply Rrryal 
Tru.it, 2iS Rosemead Ave. 78
iD R  Kiiyn' - ^ T  b e M t o  ; 
furnished suite, low re n t Apply j 
Lakevlew Motel. tf
ipiow.NTOw'N o r n c E  ai’a c e
available. Apply Beaoett'a 
Storei Ltd. PO J-2001. ft
25. Business 
Opijortunltles
Ultra modern itandard Hoyal. 
eacd k n t c«ndill«i. Will *dl for 
$ 1 5 0  lets than new price. Owner 
leaving B C. Ph«»e TO 44496. 74
F O lT l iA L K ~ lK ) L D l i{ '^ ^  
LlCiOUS apple*. Awsly Paul 
Wiertog. comer Valley aad 
Scenic Roads. N «th  Gknn'vor*.
AnENTlON!
Boys -  Girls
c « id  hu*.liiEg boyi aad gtrte 
ca.n earn ea-u* {joc.ket csoney, 
|.3i-ues and bucu.»e* by aeUing 
i'hc Datlv Courier la <k»w»- 
towa Kelowna. Call at Tb* 
Daily Courier Clreuktiwi D«- 
iiartmeat and ask for Peter 
kunos, or pboo* aaytlm* —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4443
New 1*2 I..11., O ft H t «
p4£'.k-ttp.
I960 I.H., i |  tm  p4rk-up. 
IMi 1.11. h  too p«k-«p. 
L»it F'utd I to*.
HKft 0.M C- 4  tea, 
l» 4  Ford I iciti -
17. Rooms For Rent
l o v S y T e n t b a l  r o o m
Board optional. ITione PO 2-
M13. n
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
is holding * Bazaar Oct. 31, 
Women’s Institute Hall. Law­
rence Ave. Home cooking, fancy 
goods. (Tea 33c.)
5447-5M2-«Ma-71-74-76
iOF HALLOWEEN MAiSQUER- 
ADE Ball. Winfield Hall. Sat­
urday. Oct. 27. 9 p.m. Good 
prizes for costumes. Adults 
only. Admissicm $1.00 each. 
Music by Johnny Gartel. 74
per wlU be held a t SL Theresa's 
Parish Hall, Rutland, on Nov 
10, 2 p.m. Supper will be served 
5 to 7:M. T8
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home. Complete home pri­
vileges and laundry. Phone PO 
24168.  75
ROOMrBOARD AND LAUN- 
DRY for working young man. 
2008 Ethel St. Phone PO 2-6527.
78
OVERTURE CONCERTS-Sea 
son Ucketfl will be sent for first 
ccmcert on Nov. 5 by soprano 
Betty Allen. 71-73-74
SPCA REMINDER: RUM-
mage sale, Wednesday. Novem 
ber 7, a t Women’s In.stltuto Hall 
Lawrence Avc. 74
ORCHARD 
31 ACRES $5 ,000  DOWN
Over 20 acres planted, plus 10 acres in pasture that could 
be planted to orchard. Varieties consist of Macs, Red Deli- 
cious, cheirie.s. Most of orchard i.s in full production. StiKCO 
2 bedrt'om home. Machinery and sprinklers Included. Fuli 
price $30,000. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2848 
Evenings:
Ed Ross PO 2-3556. John Pinson 2-7884, Bob Johnston 2-2975
iAlJlIOST NEW! PAINTER'S 
set of first quality bruthes for 
sale at bargain price. Owner 
leaving B C. Phone 1*0 44496.
74
1* 37. Schools, Vocitioris
INGLIS
19. Accom. Wanted
W A N fE lT T O ~ R £ ^ ^  
roomy comfortable home for the 
winter month.s from about Dec. 
1st, non-smokers, non-drinkers, 
the best of rcfcrence.s. Will pay 
good rent for a good home. If not 
a good home, would prefer a 
choice suite. Reply to W. Q. 
Chapman, '437 12th St., Brandon. 
Manitoba. 68, 70, 74. 76
11 . Business Personal
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pliw fittings, chain, 
steel plate and ahape.s. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. Th., Sat. tf.
21. Property For Sale
NEED MISCELLANEOUS taken 
away? For t®ck yanl clean-up 
or general Fall cleaning, phone 
Stan & Don tHean-Up Service, 
PO 2-7571. 75
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vncuunt cqulp- 
pca. Interior Septic Tank Se^ 
vice. Phono I’O 2-2674. P0  2- 
4195 .______________________tl
FaKTo US HITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete mntntciuince 
and Jutnlor service. Phone PO 2- 
2873. ft
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung* Bedspreads made to 
measure. F ree estimates. Doris 
Gqeit. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
b e a u t F c o u n ^ l o u  INFOR- 
mathm, Mrs. Jean Hawes, 1848 
P a n d w  SI. Phono PO 24715.
T , TU, S. ft
12. Personals
AyWHOLlCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. 0  Bo* 587. Kelowna,
B.C. «
15. Houses For Rent
I T b e d r o o m  l a k S h o r e
home. Washer, dryer. iMillbln 
oven, refrigerator, fireplace 
double plumbing, automatic ol 
he»l. Six mlR»»l«» towp on 
V t st side. October to June. 
P.wne PO 2-«Khl. 75
CoSfroRTABLY FUBNlSIIEll 
cottage a t X®k« Shore, electric 
light but no water laid on. $20 
|)*r month. Apply Itex 18«» 
Daily Courier. 75
W m vi BUILT MODERN 
hedroom bungalow. Electric 
heat, situated four miles north 
of Kelowna on Highway 87. 853
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
for 368 C addcr Avc.
88*125 landscaped lot with driveway and large garage, lawms, 
shade trees and hedge. Large entrance and through hall, 
living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen nndl nook, 
small wash room nnd toilet and enclosed front and back 
porches. Open staircase to 4 large bedrooms and bathroom. 
Full basement has playroom, laundry and oil furnace. An 
ideal family home close to the teach.





A chance to own your business 
and become part of this profit­
able new field of merchandising.
WE OFFER 
3 Purchase plans. Leasing an 1 




Is the only self-contained dry 
cleaner available with automatic 
filter, feed and changer.
Proven in 15 Stores 
Throughout B.C. 
TAYLOR PEARSON 
& CARSON (B.C.) L'TD. 
1100 Venables St. - MU 2-9331 
Kelowna Phone PO 2-6160 
65, 66. 67, 68, 71, 72. 73, 74
FOR SALE -C"N0. 2 D’ANJOU 
5wars at $1.00 iwr box.^ Bring 
'.our own container.^. Not de­
livered. Phone 1*0 2-8027. 78
POTATOtS. ONIO.NS, CAR­
ROTS. Apply G. Taraagi. PO 5- 
5469. Leathcad Rd.. Ei mile from 
drivc-ln-theatre. ??
TOR QUICK SALE — HEAVY 
metal floor safe. 7 inch wall 
Size 29 inches by 37'i Inches. 
Phone PO 2-6002. 76
C M t d k y  llaO  Scliool 
Ketewaa. B.C.
Residential a i^  Day School 
for girls and small boy* 
Preschool and grade* 
one to eleven 
For prospectus write or phone 
M rs. Yobmde K. HimlltoB 
Headmtstrci*




Wagon . . . . — .......  -.. mm
IKS C w a tr  ... -   t2»»5
Itef Chevrolet 4 Door ... llteS 
im  rord 4 Door . . . . . . . .  I4»
lia i Chevrolet f l i t
1954 ChesTOkt,.
4 new llre-s...................... $423
International Harvester 
Sale* ~  Services
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
1635 Pandosy St.
Phone PO 2-5533 
EXPERT MECHANICS 
I.A C. TERMS 
TEXACO GAS and OIL
74
1938 FORD \ 1  AUTOMATIC. 
One owner, excellent condition. 
S-ti; Sacrifice. $1250. Phone PO 2-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
343 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Call: A. Warren 24AT8; H, Guest 2-2487;
R. tennie 2-7053: Al John.son 2-4696
f o r  SALE -  2 COMPLETE 
Brownie uniforms, sizes 10-12: 1 
new Scout hat, size 6^ .  Phone 
PO 2-4806. 75
COMl’LETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 871 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Bo* 83, Kel­
owna. B.C. ft
FOR SALE -  ONIONS. LARGE 
and small. Will deliver. Phone 
PO 54H28. 74
7053, 1T75 Pandosy, 75
•53 DODGE — a X ^ E S T  Offer 
to $250. 2,500 miles on recon­
ditioned motor. Apply 843 
Lawrence. 74
FOR SALE — 1955 CONSUL 4. 
door sedan, 26.000 miles. A-1 
shai>e. Phone {*0 2-3270 except
78
FOR RENT OR SALE — 50 
acre farm, some orchard. In­
cludes equipment and sprinkler 
irrigation. Write Box 1848 The 
Daily Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
74
32. Wanted To Buy
DANCING COURSES -  TEEN
or adults. Clubs, private group*  .
in own area. Private lessons. Sunday.
Jean Vipond Dance Studio. 1062 ----------
Leon A ve. P O 24127. Sat. tf 1953 OIEVROLET SEDAN —
ExceUent cwiditlOD. $400. 640 
I Boyce Road. tf
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
good u.scd furniture, pianos and 
appliances. Ritchie Bros., Bond­
ed Auctioneers. 332 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2825. 80
38. Employment Wtd.
26 . Mortgages, Loans
WE TRADE HOMES
Small Holding: O w n e r
anxious to sell these 5 acres 
of choice bottom land. 3 bed­
room home, living room, 
bathroom, utility room, 220 
wiring. Artesian well with 
plenty of water. Full Price 
$9,500.00. Make us nn offer. 
MLS.
Family Home: 3 Rpaclou.s 
bcdroom.s. 3-pce. bath. 26 ft. 
living room, cabinet kitchen, 
220 wiring, half basement, 
new gas furnace. A good solid 
home. Largo ground.s 71x152. 
City wulor nnd sewer. Close 
to Shops Cnprl. Full Price 
$9,300 with terms. MIJT.
4 Bedroro, 4 year old Bunga­
low offers 1260 sq. ft of iivlng 
nren. I.arge cabinet kitchen 
with dining area, full Pcm- 
broko bath, oak floors and 
plaster nnd drywnll through­
out. Full basement, auto­
matic oil furnace, electric hot 
water, attached carjiort, 
ground.* nicely landscaped, 
Full Price $15,950.00 with 
$6,150.00 down, balance NBA 








Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
I.U tehner PO 4-4809 
G. Silvester P 0  2-.T5I6 
Carl Bricac PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 24034 
If. S. Denney PO 24421 
A. Salloum PO 2 267.1
1
FULL PRICE $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  -  $ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN
Three short blocks to town. Cosy bungalow set among trees 
in good residential area south of Bernard Avc. Large 
living room with fireplace, electric kitchen, 2 large bed­
rooms, basement with roughed in bedroom. Gas furnace. 
Good location within walking distance to stores. Phone 
PO 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
233 BERNARD AVE. KEIXIWNA, D.C.
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paj’mcnts and reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6408
WANTED TO BUY-AN Office 
safe. Ritchie Bros. Phone PO 2 
2825. 77
 ______________________ ,1951 DESOTO -  IN EXCEL-
CARPENTER WORK. HOUSE- LENT condition. Going cheaply. 
BUILDING or remodeling by Phone PO 2-5368. ft
contract or by hour. Free esti­
mates. Phone PO 2-8700, P 0  2- 
8520. 78
WANTED — A USED TENOR 
Saxophone In good condition 
Phone PO 2-6125. 74
FALLER WITH OWN SAWS, 
desires falling. Also experienced 
cat operator. Phone PO 2-7586. I
74
WANTED — DOLL CARRIAGE 
in good condition. Phone P 0  2 
3298. 71-73-74
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
wants part-time bookkeeping. 
Write Box 814. Daily Courier or 
phone PO 2-2233. frl, sat, tf |
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
2 Good Revenue Purchases
1. Six Hultc apartment plus suite for owner. The 6 suites 
bringing $265.00 per month. A view property, sciling 
with terms, $27,000.00. MIJ>.
2. A renly good duplex. In lovely location, very attractive 
appearance. Very clo.se in. Terms, $10,450.00. M1.S
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.





The Royal Trust 
Company
148 Bernard Ave. Ph.: 2-5200
Roofing and Siding 
A pplicator W anted
at once Experienced man who 
con take full charge of crew. 
Trucks, nnd best of equipment 
etc. supplied. Top money. Full 
work week nil year around. 
No out-of-jirovince contracts 
Make tho chnnge for tho better 
NOW. Call Saturday and Sun 
day 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Kamloops 3 7 2 -2 9 6 9  
collect
S-tf
F O R  SALE OR RENT - 
three iKxlroom ranch stylo iH).st 
nnd team  home. Cuslom Inter­
ior, Direct necc'iH to lake. Spae- 
iou.'t. off livinB room patio, land- 
acaiwcL- Ectmoniicti-oi’l bfuiL 
24fc«ll PO 44112. 74-75-7I-79-80
2 1 . Property For Sale
NEW HOME FOR SALE-TWO 
bedrooms, bath, living iw»m. 
kitchen with brcakfa.H( ncmk, 
mahogany and ash cupbonrdH, 
ftdl basement with roughcd-ln 
plumbing. Terms con bo ar- 
rangeii. Tills house may te  seen 
at 842 Martin Ave. Phone PO 2- 
2259._____________ 68. 69. 71. 74
lAKESHORE ROAD. 2Mi Miles 
from town near ptibllc teach ; 4 
iMxIroom homo on acre. Rcc- 
rentk® room 22x12. natural pas 
heating, 220 wiring. 1460 srpiarc 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phono 
P O '2-7017. t»
f o r '  SALE SMALL I lOUSE.
City water, sewer on proiierty. 
C b ^  lor ca*b..Wfi B tita t Av<n
21. Property for Sale
COMFOR'I'ABLE TYPE TWO 
storey liousc for sale tn Pcach- 
lond. Four bcrlrooms. living 
nKiin. kitchen, bathroom, Dutv 
Therm oil heater and front vcr- 
ondah. Very reaaonatalc. Phone 
Porter 7-2498. 75
FOR SALE AT REASONABLE 
price, ttirce tedroom duplex, 
full bnBement with gas tea t. 
Plione PO 2-8708. Some terma 
can be arranged. 970-972 Ijiur- 
ler Avc. 75
ALL AREAS -  IF  YOU NEED 
money . . .  to build . . .  to buy 
. . . rcnuKlel or refinance . . .  or 
if you liavc an agreement for 
sale, or nn existing mortgage 
you wish to sell or . . . tf you 
linvc some cnpltai you would 
like to invest to yield 8''e or 
belter then consult us confi­
dentially. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., 1487 Pondosy St.. 
Keiownn, D.C. Phono PO 2-5333.
54-65-56-6.1414-65-72-73-74
HANKIIEAl) MODERN semi 
bungalow, close to Dr. Knox 
Schfxd. Gus heated, 2 IjedliKtmH. 
lovely view. Moderately priciid. 
'rerm s can bo arranged. Phone 
'P02-31W. ......  ■........ 73
MONEY TO IX)AN ON RF-AL 
I’roperty, consolodato your 
debt, rcspaynble on easy monthly 
naymcnls. Robt M. Johnston 
llealty ft  Insurance Agency Ltrl., 
418 Bernard Avc., Phono P 0  2- 
2816, _ j f
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY 
or repair? First mortgage* a r­
ranged. P. Schcllenbcrg Ltd., 347 
‘H e n t i r d ' A v e . '   ft
TRUCK DRIVER AVAH.ABLK 
for hire. Ph(»e PO 5-5837. 781
40. Pets & livestock balding & coNsrrRucnoN
FOR SALE — I  DUAL PUR 
POSE PoU Shorthorn Bull, roan 
in color, 3 years old, weight 
about 1,700 Igs, gentle. 6 good 
milking cows, 1 Ayreshlro from 
registered stock, no papers; 1 
Holstein heifer, first calf; 1 
Holstein nnd Guernsey cow, 6 
years; 1 Guernsey nnd Jersey 
cow, 3 years; one Hclstcin nnd 
Guernsey heifer, 2 years; 1 
mixed breed, very good pro­
ducer. Apply Gilbert Morrison, 
RR No. 2, Vernon, B.C. Phono 
547-6328. 74
f / b i n T Id a h l  k e n n e l s
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex 
cellent house pets. Phono LI 2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2, Lumby 
Road. ft
AN ALIX!ANADIAN FINAN­
CIAL Organization is expanding 
their Okanagan operation and 
have iwnillons for 2 hlgh-cnlibre 
salesmen. Sales experience not 
necessary but dcBirnble, Must 
have managerial qunllflcntions 
and be tendnblc. Ages 28-45. 
Fidl details first loiter please. 





D I S T R E 8 8 7  
SPCA Inspector 
S-tf




Builders of VI.A and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Flnlshini 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S. f t  
ilQUSiSHOLDREmHCEa
VALLEY CLEAN
HEPTiC TANK SERVICE 
BepUo Tanks, Grease Traps, 
Vaounm Cleaned. 
Repairs and Installations.
Phone PC 2-2337 or 2-4049
T, Th, S. 84
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
GOOD HOME AND $100 PER 
month offered to etrong, clean, 
middle aged woman to asslBt in 
household of two ndults. two 
prc-schoolcrH. nnd elderly «cml- 
invalid Indy. IlefercnccH requir­
ed. Phono PO 2-4677 after 6 i(K) 
p.m. ^  74
GRAPHER: required for local 
office. Good Ktnrllng salary for 
right person. Reply to Box 1932, 
Daily Courier, stating ago nnd 
experience. 70
COMPi'?rENT WOMAN * FOIl 
hou.sevvoik and Itcli,) care for 
Invnild. Part time, steady work. 
jNear Hurvcy nnd Richter. 
Phone PG2-4t^2.
WHY PAY MORE?
20%  Off Volkswagen 
Cnr Parts.
Now availubio nt 
O.K. Imported Parts te Service 
Mufflcr.s “ - Muffler CInmp Kits 




Eric's Welding Shop, 
Highway 97. Just beyond 
Boyd’s Drive-In.
Phone PO 2-3889 or PO 3-5595
74
Bi:UE Ki'EEL, CUCTOMIZED 
1949 Monarch DeLuxc. new 
motor, now paint job. now rolled 
scats. Now only $400.00, Call 
Penticton HY 2-8399, 790 Ross 
Avenue.  75
i IAii iiTxVp’ l o s T  foTi D f a i  r-
I.ANE 500. All black. Phone 
PO 2-4812.  £4
. .Model nt Don's Junction Scrv- 
l i  ice, Phona PO M04t. 34
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
fxicol ~  Long Distance Haulini 
Commercial — Household 
Stoingo 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance M()vlng 
"Wn Guarantee Satlnluctum'' 
1658 WATER ST. ^ 1*0 2-'20'J0
PIANO TUNING
C. BROWNLEE 
Member of Plnno Technician 
Gidld.
PIANO TONING 
New Mason ft Ilisch pianos nnd 
reconditioned pianos for solo. 
Write:Box 426, Penticton. B.C. 
or Phono HYntt 2 8406 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
opening lcttd--four of spades 
MalntUnmg control 
i trump.s is vital in the 
- many suat contract
MOM M Iff 
LOOK/aOICK 
DbAODr 
i s w i e e o  
rO R S O O M D ’.
'tf
W C "
heart*, which tinounted, In ef­
fect. to a trump finesse if East: 
thoae t£> niff. |
Ea»t was i*ow faced with a 
Hobioa's choice If he trunit>«d' 
the heart, declarer wciuld o\cr- 
k  ruff, draw anoUier round of 
pla.v of jirump, and then l>e able to ruff 
riiis hancl.Qjjj diamond and discard his 
required delicate treatjr.eni by diamond on the la t heart
the declarer to bring home his j{ £ 95. didn't ruff the heart, 
slant contract. .South would discard a dianumd
West led a .spade and dummy and lead still another lieart. j 
took it with the ace. Declarer j Whether East ruffed at tliu , 
played * club and rincs.scd thc|{»int would again make n o d i f - '*  
queen. West showing out. South fcrence. East's king of clubs , ^  
rea lii^ , from the bidding, that w a s bound to be trapi>ed either ■“  
he would be unable tu ruff his on that trick or the next one. Z  
diamonds successfully in dum-| So South made the slam as a i Q  
my. EO he led a heart and! result of hi.s thoughtful play. j  
finessed the queen, hoping to;By establishing the heart.s heiQ j 
establish that suit and thus take!was able to finesse in trump.s i 



































































































11. Skin tumor 30. 
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Sundiy can be a pleasant day 
if you observe two admonitions: 
do not become discouraged by 
minor disaptxrinbnents and 
a v o i d  argumentativeness. 
There'i a slight tendency to 
consider constructive advice as 
‘■crltlclim." Don’t. Accept help­
ful suggestions in the spirit in 
which they were reant.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
you are likely lo find the com­
ing ycir one of unexpected de­
velopments which will prove to 
I® only the prelude to iiiuny 
worthwhile enterprises. Good 
fortune which you have await­
ed Along many linen, will come 
closer to achievement as of next 
month, and even tcmiiorary di.s- 
appointmentfi, such as seeming­
ly unconquerable obstacles to a 
romance, will eventually resolve 
themselves.
Best pcriod.s for romance: 
December nnd the period <le- 
twccn mid-June nnd early Sep­
tember of ltK>3. Travel will also 
be governed by good influences 
during the latter period.
A clilld l)orn on this day will 
be endowed wiih a keen and 
analytical mind, but may Ire un­
duly Biispicious of others.
THE IIAV AFTER T05I0RR0W
The rmtlook i.s excellent '''*■
n, *1
HAII.V CRTntK H iO ITE -  lle ra ’a haw u> t e i l i  1. .
,  A R V D L B A A X R  
la I . O N a r E l . L O W
One tetter aimpty atanda lor another. In this aample A la ua«t 
for the three L’a, Y for the two O’a. etc. Single letters, apoa-
trophies, the length ami formation of the words are  all hlnta.
Each day the code tetters e re  different
S tl  X I. E J  - II \V X ,S A X O a  E M M X t) 11
M t) N K S G X I. E J  - n  N X O X G J R E G
K tv VV O V I G E V R T I E G V F. J K S G 
Yeaterday 'a OfyBteteatc t I lU ’Ohi; m A GOtiD TIUNQ. BUT
aoREDOM IS rrs BRDriiEn. -  v o l t a ir e
time to cither start or continue 
ambitious projects .since they’ll 
have an excellent chance of cul­
minating succes.sfully. Capital­
ize on all talents and, if you 
have the opiwrtunity, bring 
your efforts to the s[)«cinl no­
tice of superior.s.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you will, as of next month, en­
ter a period wherein you should 
cast aside all thoughts of past 
difficulties and face the future 
with optimism ami .self-confi­
dence. You may have had .some 
disilhi.sioninents during the past 
year, due to personal plans 
which did not mature and a 
few buame.i3 plans which went 
awry, but the new cycle l)cgin- 
ning in November should bring 
success n.s a result of past en­
deavors.
Financial and Job , matters 
should prosper and you .should 
find personal affairs, such as 
dome.stic nnd .social Interests, 
unusually stinudnting for mo.st 
of the year ahead. For the 
single, romance nnd courtship 
will l)e governed b.v behefic as­
pects in December; also during 
the perltKl between mid-June 
nnd early .September of next 
year.
A child born on thia day will 
be endowed with a fine mind, 
and would make an excellent 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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H A IB  n u i  IM S BBBS
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, NOV. 3
U:06~Workl of Sport 
l:XP>BoirUaf 
1:60—TBA







B:06—You Aaked For It 
t:)6-B«verl«T BimdlUet 
•;Q6-l>r. Kildare 
10:00—1 3 1  
UtOO-Betloui Rewi 
U tliM n reM e llieatre
SUNDAY, NOV. 4
It:06-4fation«l FootbaU League 
1:30-61  Lawrence North 
3:00-0ra l liobert*
2 :9 0 -lt la Written 
3:00-Comment ind  Conviction 





•:0O-Scven League Boots 
•:30-FatlM>r Know* Beat 
V:00-Haael 
7:30—Ilaahback 





U sIS-Bjm m  e l Faith
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, NOV. 3 
















7:30-Jackie Gleasoo Show 
•:S0—Tha IMeiidcara 
9:30-Have Gun, WiU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
ll:0 0 -B lg  Four Movie
mGHUGirrs
Taeaday. Oct. 30—Ricardo Montal- 
Inn sPrs in "War Song" on the 
Lloyd Bridges Show
Red Skelton's guests are Jane 
Powell and CharUe Ruggles.
Wedoeiday. Oct. 31 — U.S. Steel 
Hour stars Eddie Albert in "A 
Break in the Weather".
Friday, Nev. 2 — "Across Walnuts 
in Wine" on Route 60 features 
Nina Foch ami ia set in an Oregon 
lumber town.
THURS., FRI., SATn NOV. 1, 2, 3 
A M U S I I - i K M r - i i n a f H n n i i n u i i i i M c r
BmaHaSSa
m
f  SOtows 
7:00 and 0:30
Naw Firil SclectkMi of
DRAPERIES
fe.t(uring . . .
CONTEMPORARY PATTERNS 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES 
a » E D R E N 'S  p a t t e r n s  
Frieea I* aull every hedgel — Free raUmates
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
M'ltovmaril Ave. rO 2-5354
CHANNEL 1 MOVIES
Sat., Oct. 2t 
Fri.. Nov. 2 
Come.
Sat., Nov. 3 -
-  Ifa A Great Day




Sat., October 27—Naked Qty. 
Sun., October 28—The Secret of 
Convict Lake.
November 3 — Bells of St, Marys. 





Los Angeles Rams vs.
San Francisco *49ers. 
University of Washington 
vs. O t t f o a
Menday, Oetober 34 
Washington State vs. 
CoUege of the Pacific
Saturday, Nevember 8
University of Washington vs. 
University of Southern California.
Channel 8 
Sunday, Oetober 28
Green Bay Packers vs. 
Bultimore Colts 
(tanday, November 4 





Blue . .  .
. . .  no matter what you’re looking for 
you’ll find it in the Want Ads! And if you’re 
trying to sell something. Courier Want Ads 





Kelowna. British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
November 4
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





11:00—World of Sport 
l:^ B o w U n g  
2:00-TBA














11:00—National Footbal League 
1:30—St. Lawrence North 
2:00—Oral Rot>ert 
2:30-It Is Written 
3:00—Comment and Conviction 




5:30—American Musical Theatre 
6:00—Seven League Boots 


















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
0:30—Oral Roberts 








4:30-U. of W. Football 









10:30-Whafs My Line 
ll:CO—Newa
11:15—Four Most Feature
Yesterday . . .  
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash and had extra 
money to spend. You can also get extra cash by 
using . .  <
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Costa Aa iJtllc As 30< Per Day Tor a  15 Word Adi
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
j
f'
